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Gibson's to close; heavy losses cited
Wal-Mart to open new  

store later this m onth
By BOBCARPENTER 

SUff Writer
Big S(Ming is gaining a major dis

count merchant and losing another.
While Wal-Mart Discount City 

prepares for its August opening in a 
newly renovated bu ild i^ at Cor
onado Plaza, Gibson Discount City 
on Scurry Street announced yester
day it will be closing within tte next 
45 days.

According to a Gibson’s press 
release, the company has filed for 
reorganization under Chapter 11 of 
the U.S. Bankruptcy Code because 
of “ sustained significant losses”  
and the inability to meet its debts 
with F irst National Bank of 
Midland and the First National 
Bank of Chicago. '

The release said the reorganiza
tion will mean six out the d u ^ ’s 11 
stores will be closed. Targeted for 
closure are stores in Big fixing, 
Plainview and San Angelo and three 
in El Paso. The company plans to 
retain flves stores in the Midland- 
Odessa area.

The company will immediately 
begin to phase out the stores by li

quidating inventory currently on 
hand, according to the statement. 
No major changes in operathtos are 
anticipated in the Midland-Odessa 
stores.

Mario Zamora, manager of the 
local Gibson’s store, said the 
closure will affect SO employees 
idus Qiree managers. Zamora said 
the company would try to relocate 
s(nne of the workers at other stores.

In March of tMs year, Gibson’s 
Distributing Co., Inc. brought In a 
new management team in order to 
streamline the business and fend off 
rumors diat certain stores would be 
closed.

Yesterday, however, form er 
managers aiid owners were called 
back in an effort to reorganize the 
operafloas of the company. The 
press release said the former 
nunagSHtot team would guide the 
c o r iip a i^  regrouping.

W ^ t b e  Big Spi1i« Gibson’s 
sttee begim to ttutdown, Wal-Mart 
manager* and eilii|do()oas are bustl
ing a few blocks a v ^  to stack a 
ranovated  30.000 squara-foot 
bufiding with' I  wide selectltan of

G IB SO N 'S S L A T E D  FOR C LO SU R E —  Gibson Distributing Co., Inc. an
nounced today It would bo closing the Big Spring store along with five other 
stores in the chain. Coippany officials said significant losses and in-

mmhandise.

debtedness were causes for the closure. Officials said the store would begin 
immediately to liquidate its stock and should close in about 4S days. Stores 
In Plainview, San Angelo and El Paso will also be closed.
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5-yoar-o/d 
awaits open 
heart surgery

By RICHARD HORN 
Staff Writer

Kimberly Massey, 5, is finally 
old enough for open heart 
surgery.

She will undergo the 4^-bour 
operation at Children’s Medical 
Center o f Dallas on Aug. 3S. Her 
parents, Fred and Cathy Massey 
of 1310 Ridgeroad, say she nmy 
start kindergarten later in the 
faU.

Kimberly is fully aware of the 
birth defect that keeps oxygen 
from properiy flowing th ro i^  
her bloodstream. It has already 
led to three operations, heart 
failure and a stroke.

She will show her scars if so
meone asks. Her frequent smiles 
draw attention to the blue color 
around her lips, mouth and eyes.

“ Kimmy’s been through so 
much,”  said Mrs. Massey, 30. 
“ She’ll keep going though iL I 
guess. But nte doesn’t really talk 
about it.”

*1110 surgeon, Hiaashi I>nkaldoh 
of Dallas, told the Masseys that 
Kimberly has a 90 percent 
chance ^  survival, but he of- 
fo tx l no guarantee Qiat the 
surgery will completly-stdve her 
problems.

The Masseys were unaware of 
Kimberly’s h ^ th  condition until 
she was 2 months old.

“ She kept having edds, and

“ We’re tickled to death to be 
here,”  said store manager David 
Peters yesterday. “ We feel we’re 
going to be good for Big S|Hing and 
Big Spring i^,going to be good for

Peters gave no indication when- 
the store would open; however, 
company officials in the Benton- 
ville. Ark., main office said the 
store would open “ very soon”  this

month.
Wal-Mart will employ about 100 

persons plus four assistant 
managers.

Charlie Gabriel, a Gibson’s ex
ecutive from Odessa, said this mor

K IM B E R L Y  M A S S EY  W IT H  M O TH E R , C A TH Y  
...» year sW suffers heart M rlh defect

our doctor kept treating her for 
that. Nothing helped,”  Mrs. 
Massey said. “ FlBalfy, I  took her 
to another doctor (Dr. R.M. 
Schwarc of Big Spring) and he 
looked at her and knew right 
away tdwt was w nog. He tokfus 
to get her to DaOaa fast.”

They dM. That n l ^  Kimberly 
had heart tallure and atanost 
died.

Schwarz said Kimberly was 
purple when Mrs. .M assey 
b r « ^  her to Ms office.

An operation in DaOaa reveal
ed a hue in the waO of bar heart. 
There is also a defect affecting 
her aorta that prevents the pro
per amount ot osygen from 
traveling tfarou^ her bofty. As 
she grows, the heart has to work 
h a rd e r  and  has b e c o m e

enlarged.
Her doctors have been waiting 

for Kimberly to reach the |xt>per 
size and webpit to make surgery 
feasible and safe.

She has been making trips to 
hospitals most of her life and 
travels to Dallas with her 
parenubycar.

“ She has a lot of friends there 
— the other patients and the 
nurses,”  Mrs. Massey said. “ But 
she d o « ’t like it when the doc
tors in the green come.”

In eartier operations for car
diac catherization to fwepare her 
for surgery, Kimberly was given 
a coloring book ex^ in in g  the 
problems and the operation in 
terms she can understand.

“ She knows all about it,”  Mrs.
See HEART, page 2-A

ning the opening of the Wal-Mart 
store had no effect on the com
pany’s decision to dose its Big Spr
ing outlet.

He also said he knew of no 
possibility of another business mov
ing into the Gibson’s store here.

Ex-employee foils Pon-Am hijack
HOUSTON (A P ) — A laid off Pan Am emploee and 

his teen-age son thwarted the hijacking of a Miami-to- 
Houston jetliner, leaping from their seats and over
powering an unarmed Cuban who tried to com
mandeer the flight back to his homeland.

The hijacker, who had a one-way ticket to Houston, 
moved from the coach class to first class Tuesday 
night, squeezed past a bar cart and told a stewardess 
in Spanish that he was going to take control of Pan Am 
F l i^ t  925, said Joe McGuinness, director of sales for 
Pan Am.

The man, identified by FBI agents as Alfredo Ayala, 
30, then moved toward the cockpit and repeated the 
statement, McGuinness said.

“ He used a word that would mean commandeer. The 
word hijack was never mentioned. But it was a word 
that everyone took seriously,”  McGuinness said.

Passenger Spicer L i ^  45, who had worked as the 
catering manager until three weeks ago, overheard 
the statement. Understanding what the hijacker had 
said. Lung and his 15-year-old son, Spicer Lung Jr., 
leaped from their seats and grappled with the man, 
McGuinness said.

A flight attendant identihed as Fernando VioUas 
Lobos, of Houston, and another passenger, Ralph 
Symons, joined the flay and subdued the man.

Using some hemp material from the cockpit, a pair 
of plastic handcuffs and a seat belt. Lung tied the hi
jacker into a first class seat where he sat quietly for 
the rest of the flight.

“ I didn’t realize at first what was happening,”  said 
Symons, a Miami attorney and a p a s s ^ e r  in first 
cuss. “ By the time I got out of the seat. . .  Spicer had 
his arm behind his back, the kid had him by the throat 
and pushed him up against the wall and I grabbed him.

“ I td l you, he (the suspect) lost all his desire by 
then,”  Symons said. “ He wanted to go to the bathroom, 
but we said; ‘No way, buddy.’ ”

The jetliner, carrying 121 passengers and a crew of

T H E  H IJA C K E R  —  An FB I agent escorts hijacking 
suspect Alfredo Ayala, 32, in Houston after a foiled at
tempt to force a Miami-bound jet to Cuba.

seven, safely landed at 7:36 p.m. at Houston Intercon
tinental Airport, where police and FBI agents arrested 
Ayala, said John Gui^, assistant special-agent-in- 
charge of the FB I’s office here.

No weapon was used in the attempted hijacking, 
Guido said.

Tlie Boeing 727-200 left Miami at 6:50 p.m. EH)T 
Tuesday. Tlie pilot radioed at 7:10 p.m. that the air
craft was being hijacked. Six minutes later the pilot 
said that a passenger had subdued and that the flight 
wOhld continue to Houston.

“ We heard a rumble in the first-class section and 
didn’t know what to think,”  said Lulu Evans, 37, who 
was returning to Houston from a vacation. “ Then a few 

See HIJACK, page 2-A
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Action/reaction: By George

Q. Who, s r whaL Is Glassrerk Csuaty asmsd aflart
A. ThecomrtylsnamedforGeocgeWaiMmtaiO lBagfinrtrJr. He 

was bom in TYavis Oouaty in IMS and served in the 3Srd Texas 
Calvary in the (Svil War. After the war, GlaHoock bagan praetteiBg 
law in Georgetown. He wes county attorney and later < 
until 18M. He was elected to the ‘
22nd Legislatures. He died in I f lL

Calendar: LULAC meets ‘ .
T(M>AT

a The local chapter LeaEneefUnMed Lathi AnMricBaCItiBiBBwiD 
meet at 7 p.m. at SpanWi u b .

B The Spring City DineeCUb will have its «*ahbrdaneaBtSf.iB. 
at the JEagle’s Lodge. Jim Ong aod ttw Staiiiht OewhegB will
perfomL

1MUMDAT
a The Big Sprint BahdBooetaggeMb iHll meet attp jG . iBgMMgh 

school aildlSQmim. ■ , f
Tops on TV: Escape phns

A ttp .m .od)B hM Ert7t|E »o% to*«)P ff^^

brutal Mexico City 
with Us

on a drug charge, a young American con- 
•^ ..ien d  to break out ^  dis(piising himself as a 

woman. At 10:90 p.m. on channel 7 Police Story has an episode in 
which a cjnoical police officer risks the life of an innocent h^tander 
wMle diwmling a bank robbery.

'A t the movies
A  Great WUte Shark terrorizee a marine world amusement park in 

Jewx M>, now sboaring at the Cinema. John TVavolta reprtoes his 
Sehathty NlgM JhM r role as Tony Manero in Staying Ahve, also at 
the Cfnanaa. tU tm  attbtJedi is at the Ritz, aloag with FlaMbdutce. 
KrvB is p la y ^  at tto  R  70.

Outside: Hot

Oontiaued hot days aad warms 
Ugbts. Mgh tomperalure today la 
ths itypsr Ms. Low tonight expected 
in lha low 70s. Wbsds from sooth- 

1 at s -il mitas per hour.

Chicken Ranch anniversary 

goes unmarked in La Grange
LA GRANGE, Texas (A P ) -  ’The 

10th anniversary of the closing of 
Texas’ most famous brodello, the 
CMcken Ranch, went unmarked by 
townspeople.

Payette County Sheriff T.J. 
Flounioy rductantly shut down the 
house only on direct orders from the 
governor Aug. 1, 1973. Television 
personality Marvin Zindler had suc
ceeded in Us efforts to save this 
quiet town from its bawdy house.

T lie  incident made Zindler 
famous aad writer Larry King 
wealthier. It left the citizens here 
annoyad with their newfound na- 
tiaoal Image.

King’s play and a subsequent 
movie, bom titled “ Tlw Best Little 
Whorehouse in ’Texas,”  have kept 
attSBtlOB OB the wUts shack outside 
town which (kportodly began opera

tions in 1M4.
“ I ’ll bet Marvin thinks he still cut 

a cancer out of that little town,”  
King said Tuesday in a phone inter
view from his home in Washington. 
“ I told Um the last time I saw Um I 
thank God for Um three times a day 
and if I had any decency I ’d thank 
Him half a dozen times.”

Lloyd Kolbe, owner of a local soft 
drink bottling franchise, said the 
to w n s p e o p le  a re  g e n e r a l ly  
apatheuc about the results wrought 
1^ the crusading Zindler.

Zindler’s indignant news reports 
prompted <3ov. Dolph Briscoe to 
declare himsUf officially astounded 
that ’Texas contained a whorehouse 
and order it closed.

“ I ’m going to be honest with 
it,”  Kube said. “ Tlie people out- 

8se CHICKEN, page ^A
you.
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Police Beat
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Vandals strike car

A  Isas llw u m g bekjoging to a Big Spring man waa 
tbe target of vandals last n i ^  as nearly $1JOO In 
damage was done.

Tom Guess of No. 3 September Circle told police the 
windshirid and right passenger window were shat
tered. The convertible top and rear plastic window 
were slashed as well. Guess said.

•  Thomas R. Payne of MB S. BaD rempieinirt to 
police last night he attempted to cash a paycteck at 
Kwikie’s Drive-In Grocery at SIQ Lameaa Iflahway, 
but only received part of his money. Payne said M  was 
given $129.22 of his $329.22 dieck. The rest was kqd by 
the clerk because of a previous hot check at the store, 
Payne said.

•  Carroll A. Trantham of 706 Willow and hia dog 
were shot at by unknown marksmen last night, accor
d s  to police reports. Trantham said he was walking 
his dog at 9 p.m. when be heard two shots and hia dog 
yelp. The dog was treated for injuries, police say.

•  Highland Texaco of 2501 G r ^  was tbe victim d  a 
robbery between Saturday and Monday, according to 
police. Liz Shipman told police an envdope containing 
1640 was stolen from the station.

•  Ethel Coats of 604V̂  W. 3rd told pdice a person 
known to her stole a $500 pair of earrings, a $325 
neuromedic instrument and $118 wtwth of nurses’ 
uniforms between Sunday and Monday.

•  The houseparent at the Rainbow Project at 2906 
W. 13th told police someone threw a rock through a 
front window sometime after 9:45 p.m. Tuesday. The 
damage was valued at 120, according to pcdice reports.

C R I M E S T O P P f  P S

263-1151

Sheriff’s Log

2 arrested in burglaries

Ih e  Howard County sherifFs office has arrested two 
men in connection with the burglary of Stuckey's July 
29 as well as three other offenses in the county the 
same night.

Sheriff A.N. Standard said the two men, one in 
custody in Midland and one in the county jail here, 
have given statements in connection with b u i^ r ie s  at 
Fiscus Drilling, D & H Transport and Stuckey’s on July 
29.

A forgery charge at Gibson Discount Store the same 
day was also connected to the pair. Standard said.

The investigation into a fire which destroyed 
Stuckey’s continues, the sheriff said.

•  Rodney Wayne Murphy, 18, of 1304 Michael posted 
$1,500 bond to be released after his transfer from police 
custody to county jail. Murphy w uanB ighed before 
Municipal JudgwMrivln Daratt'foi*'a6@i^wn of driv
ing while intoxicated.

w Richard T. Coffey, 49, of Route t  vfts released ‘ 
from county jail y e s t e ^ y  on the authority ot Justice 
of the Peace Lewis Heflin, accordttng to s h ^ f fs  office 
records. Coffey had been jailed since July 28 following 
his arrest on a peace bond and bondsman off bond.

Psychiatrist falls out of favor
DALLAS (A P ) — The Dallas County district at

torney has ordered his staff to sever its 15-year rela
tionship with a psychiatrist who “ switched sides’ ’ last 
week and testified in behalf of a defendant. Sheriff Don 
Byrd.

District Attorney Henry Wade, in an office 
memorandum, said psychiatrist James P. Grigson’s 
credibility to juries has been damaged. Wade said 
Tuesday that recent appeals court decisions have 
criticized Grigson’s testimony.

Grigson, nicknamed “ Dr. Death”  for his staunch 
support of the death penalty, earned $75,000 from 
Dallas County last year for examinations and 
testimony for the prosecution.

Wade’s assistants were angered last week when 
Grigson testified that he believed Byrd suffered a mild 
stroke the night the sheriff crashed his car into a traf
fic signal light in University Park. Byrd was acquitted 
after the trial judge ruled an incriminating blood- 
alcohol test was inadmissible.

“ I guess you could say that was the straw that broke 
the camel’s back when he started to testify on 
strokes,”  Wade said.

He acknowledged that he and Jim Burnham, the 
chief prosecutor against Byrd, discussed Grigson’s 
role in the trial.

" I t  wasn’t the primary factor (in his decision) but 
I ’m sure it contributed,”  Wade said by telephone from 
his home Tuesday night.

Wade said his decision stemmed from appeals'court 
decisions critical of Grigson’s testimony, complaints 
from jurors and “ 15 or 20”  of Wade’s assistants, and 
his own skepticism about the value of psyctdatric 
testimony
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F E E D L O T  P R O D U C T — Jim , Harding, assistant of 
tha Hartford, Taxas faadyards, poses in tha 
foraground as a buildozar works a mountain of cat- 
tit manura in the background. Faadyards have a

diHicult tima of disposing of ttMir byproduct, but in 
the case here, officials say they plan to build a M  
million plan to turn the manure into a feed supple
ment and matbana gas.

M anure m arketed for m oney
HEREFORD, Texas (A P ) — It can make some of 

the best fertilizer around and doesn’t cost a p ^ y .  
Shoot, Jim Harding will even pay you to take it off 
his hands.

So it isn’t surprising that a smile crosses his face 
at the mention of an Oklahoma City company that 
says it stumbled over a process of making methane 
gas that could solve a problem that has annoyed 
Harding and other feedyard operators for years.

’Thermonetics Inc. is building a $6 millim  plant in 
this Texas Panhandle community that offlcials say 
will turn cattle manure — mountains it — into 
both an inexpensive feed supplement and the 
methane gas needed to power the plant.

The prospect of selling the manure to the Calfeed 
Protein Meal plant pleases Harding, assistant 
manager of HerWord Feedyards.

“ We’d love to," Harding says.
Feedyards literally cannot give the manure away 

and sometimes pay to have it hauled off. But with 
fertilizer prices down and farmers planting less 
acreage because of government programs this 
year, Harding’s and other feedyards have been 
fo rc^  to stockpile it.

“ We think we’re the best solution to a very great 
problem,”  Thef- |
monetlcs, a ftrn fim t de^ ld p fm lrn a tlve  energy 
sources. * ' •

ThermoneticF decided to^'Mrfh^ its plant in ' 
Hereford for the obvious reason that Deaf Smith 
(bounty has more cattle in commerical feedlots — 
638,000 in 1982 — than any other county in the nation.

“ There is an obvious abundance of manure,”  
Janes said.

The Calfeed plant will turn about 650 tons of 
manure into 200 tons of meal every day and use 
about half the annual manure production of the 
Hereford feedlots, he said. |

’Thermoneties chemists discovered their iwtented 
process for converting manure into protein meal 
while searching for an economical process of pro
ducing methane gas.

A  ’Thermonetics plant in GiQrmoQ, Okla., began 
converting manure into m etbim  gas in the early 
1970s for sale to area industries. But that didn’t pro
ve economical.

“ Feed didn’t really enter into the design of the 
plant,”  said Janes. “ As we got to know the process 
better we recognized the feed production potential. 
We redesigned and rebuilt tbe Guymon facility in 
1981 and it was put into production in 1982. We’ve 
been prodkicing feed there for about a year now.”

’Ihe process involves mixing manure with water 
to make a slurry that is then pumped into fermenta
tion tanks where bacteria produces the gas and 
protein.

’The protein meal, which sells for up to half the 
cpst of conventional feed supplements, has proved 
satisfactory, said Charles Hoover, manager of 
Southwest Feedyards.

Nutritionists and feed manufacturers are beginn
ing to recognize the meal for the protein, 
phosphorus, potassium and cakium it can add to 

, cattleih*t,'Janas said, '.it ol i ono.v

But Harding will just be happy to. galilld Of 90Bb$r 
of the accumulating manure that oonttnualfy ' 
damages fencing around his feedlot pens.

Front-end loaders and dump t n i ^  have been 
working through the summer at the feedlot and • 
have filled two silage trenches, each 400 feet long by 
18 feet deep by 40 feet wide, and created a long, 
40-foot-high hill with the manure.

‘ "There may come a time,”  Harding sdyt, gestur
ing at one of the trenches, “ that people may mine 6 
place like this.”  , . • - ■

Hijack_

Heart.
Continued from page one

Massey said. “ But she still plays 
with kids here. You’d never know 
she was sick, sometimes.”

The Masseys have another 
daughter, April, 11, and a 1-year- 
old son, lUxkiey.

But the insurance has run out 
on Kimberly, and she is such a 
high risk that she is no longer 
covered at all, Mrs. Massey said.

“ We get some help from the 
Crippled Children’s Fund, but

the bills just k e ^  stacking up. 
The pharmacy bills will eat you 
alive. We pay what we can each 
month and the doctor keeps see
ing us,”  she said.

con-

“ We do what we can. ^ e ’s got 
problems with her legs, loo , but 
we just have to put that off.”  

Mrs. Massey keeps a photo 
album and scrapbook about 
Kimberly, but most of the |h c - 
tu res  show  K im b e r ly  in

hospitals. ’The scrapbook 
tains hospital bracelets.

She says she tries to stay 
cheerful by talking with friends, 
but her eyes fill with tears when 
talking about the upcoming 
operation.

“ I just know that if tbe Lord 
was gonna take her he would 
have already done it,”  she said. 
“ She’s been through so much. 
But she won’t die. S ^ ’s a fighter 
— that’s what the doctors say.”

Chicken.
Coatlnned from page one 

side Fayette County have a lot more 
interest in the Chi^en Ranch than 
the people in the county.”

IM be said the house, which got 
its name from the practice of 
bartering poultry for its services in 
the Depression, was more a conve
nience for residents of San Antonio 
and Austin than to townspeople.

King said except for the money he 
made from the house’s closing, he 
■hares La Grange residents’ feel
ings about the place.

“ I don’t think that the commodity 
they prevented them from selling 
there is in short supply anywhere in 
the world,”  he said.

NonetheleM, Zindler said he’d do 
the whole thing again.

“ I thought I was right,”  he said. 
“ I did it bmmuse (former) Attorney 
General John Hill contacted me and

asked me to do tbe story.”
Z indler is o n e ' of the few  

characters from the original cast of 
charactm  still in the public eye. He 
said he still skirts Fayette County 
when he drives to Austin.

Edna Melton, the house’s long
time madam, resurfaced for about 
sfaf weeks several years ago to play 
an earlier proprietress in the 
Broadway play. She then moved 
back to Texas. Kolbe said the last 
he heard, which was several years 
ago, she was living quietly in the 
Panhandle.

“ I don’t want to hear that name 
again,”  Flournoy said of the 
Chicken Ranch when be retired in 
1980. “ My wife is sick of hearing 
about it and so am I.”

Even piart of the building has 
disappeared. Tbe front of the white 
.bouse was moved to Dallas and us
ed brieAy as a fried chicken 
reetaurant.

Kolbe said the remains of the 
house are in disrepair.

Some people fed  the town’s im
age is in much the same state, he 
said.

The 6-foot-5-inch Flournoy, who 
settled out of court with Zindler 
after breaking the newsman’e ribe 
when he reburied to town a year 
after tbe doting, died lest 3resr, ag
ed 81.

“ I saw the play end I  saw the 
movie and they're very entertain
ing if you’re a Yankee that didn’t 
know anything about the Chicken 
Ranch,”  be add. “ But they didn’t 
have any siinUaritiee to reel life.”

Guards bar doors during trial

. . . . j j i - t j i

..w.ii-ii.n 
..........(.11

HOUSTON (A P ) — A judge who aid he wanted to 
protect the identity of an undercover agent poeted 
guerde who turned awav people arriving to obeerve the 
drug possession trial of e former lawyer.

State Dtetrict Judge’Fed Poe complied Tueeday with 
a proeeciBor’s requeet during tbe trial of Vernon 
“ Smokev”  Fewril, 51, who it charged with poeeeeeing 
28 pounde of cocaine in 1978.

ra te  law raquirsfe that triale be kept open to the 
pubUc.

A hearing ou the Icu llty  at Pewell’e arroet end the 
confiscation of the chug was In progress when tbe 
guards were posted. Poe allowed observers already in 
the courtroom to remain.

'P o e  aoid be did not consider the episode a closed 
heertag. He said he kaowe dosed trials are illegal and 
a d ^  he would have a o u ^  anolhsr method of protec
ting the wllaeae i f  the atlomeys had not brought up the 
matter suddenly. ____

AssistaiB District Attorney BUI Terior said be was 
afndd someons usider tanrsstigatlon l ly the Drag Bn- 
forcement Administration agent would drop in at the 
trial. Ona auchparaon had been asen in tha caurihouia 
that morning, 'Taylor said.

Defanae attamay Robert Tomer dM not objact when 
tha guards were posted.

Harris County District Attorney John Holmes said 
he dose not approve of the reqoMt for a dosed hMSlag.

mimitoa later the pilot came on (tbe intaroom) and 
said that a p——"gee had expreaaod a desire to go to
Cube, but that be hod beqn restrained end we were on
our way to Houston. ' .............. t ’

“ It waa all very calm,”  Ms. Evans said.
Ia a « .  described as “ a typical shy I m , ”  slipped out

of the silrpart without taUdag to reporiera. 
^  ■ d be doesn't'went to talk“ The incident urns over and I 

about it,”  McGuineae said.
Frank Ward, die assistant directior of Houdon’s 

aviatioa departmeut, said Lung was “ very dneese and 
' vqry psxmpM tbe tect diet not only had ha done 

sntog good for tbe pasaeiwers, but be had also 
dbse something poeidve for Pea Am.”  1

Joe Ramirex, a Pan Am employee who worked with 
Lung, said the Houston man worked for Pan Am for 18 
yean , moeUy in Nicaragua. Lung came to Hougton 
about five yean  ago, Ramirez said, and was named 
catering manager a year ago. Then, three weeks ago, 
he was laid off.

“ mtbout him (L iu « ) ,  I don’t know what would h ive 
happened. He was really wonderful to help us,”  said 
Teresa Negreg, a passenger from Meodco City.

‘We coiddn’t believe it. It was somediing everybody 
protobly jokes about but never expects to happen. But
because of them (Lung and Lobos), we were never 
afraid. He (the Idjacker) never had a chance to do 
anything,”  said Mrs. Negreg.

The hijacking attem ^ came on the same day 
Transportation Secretary Elizabeth DcUe visited 
Miami Interoadonal Aiiiiart to inspect stepped-up 
security measures.

On July 21, an attempted hijacking was fmled when 
two businessmen on a Tampa to Miami flight over
powered a knue-wielding Ciman exile who demanded 
to go to Havana. Northwest Airlines Flight 714 came to 
within 60 miles of the island before the suspect was tied 
into a seat.

The jet turned back to Miami where the FBI ar
rested Rodolfo Bueno Cruz, 42, identified a former 
political prisoner in Cuba, and charged him with air 
piracy.

That same week, two other flights were com- 
mahdeered to Havana. Eight flights have been hijack
ed to CXiba this year.

Frustrated federal officials vowed after tbe eighth 
diversion that “ we will stop the hijackings”  and an
nounced stenped-up security measures. -

Deaths
< *

o/A U C B  WILLIS 
..Aervicea Wednesday

Alice
Willis

Alice Willis, 77,' died at 
1:45 p.m. Tuesday at a 
local nursing home follow
ing an illneea.

Services wiQ be at 8:30 
p.m. Wednesday at the 
N a lle y -P ick le  Funeral 
Home with tha Rev. Bob 
Bonnington, pastor of St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church, 
officiating.

Graveside aervices will 
be at 10 a.m. Thursday at 
the Odessa Om etery with 
James Otterness, pastor of 
the Lutheran (h u i^  of the 
Risen Lord in Odessa, 
officiating.

The family will be at 
N a lle y -P iek le  Funeral 
Home from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. 
Wednesday.

She waa born on June 20, 
1906 in Willianiaon (bounty, 
Texas. She nuunied P u rl^  
Graten Willis on Nov. 23, 
1928 in LiiUng. He died in 
May 1943.

She lived in Odessa from 
1935 to 1946 and came to 
Big Spring ■ in 1979 from 
Wichita Falla. She was a 
Medndist.

S u rv ivors  iaclude a 
daughter, Jeon Money of 
Big Spring; eight grimd- 
ckUdren end right great
grandch ild ren ; and a 
slater, BIrs. Ekhw Bush of 
Austin.

She was preceded in 
death by her perenta, a 
brother, three riatars and 
an infant daughter.

The family aeks any 
memoriela be made to tbe 
A m c r l e a n  H e a r t  
Association.

DR. JERRY HIGGINS 
...former resideBt

Jerry
Higgins

ALPINE  —• Dr. Jerry 
Hig^ne, 46, e former Big 
Spring resident, d ied 
yesterday at Big Bold 
M em oria l H ospita l in 
Alpine after an ilbiess.

Services will be tomor
row at the (jarden of
Memories Cemetery in 

lie (flrec-KerrvUle under the 
tion of (Jrlmes Funeral 
Home.

He was born Oct. 23,1996 
in Baird, Texas. IfifMiiie 
obtained his Ph.D. and 
m a s t e r ’ s d e g r e e  in  
c h e m is t r y  fr o m  th e  
University of Arizona. He 
was a former employee of 
the Howard County Junior 
Crilege District and had 
been a landlord in Big Spr
ing. Higgins had more than 
90 pubUMtions in tedmieal 
journals. He also hdd M 
chemical patents.

He is survived by his 
wife, Marlene H itfiae of 
A lpiM ; two eom, Mike 
H io iiie  of Bloomington, 
m., and Shane Ifiggtne of 
Big Spring; a brother, 
Howard Higghia o f Big Spr
ing; a aiatar, Donna Marie 
Thonaa of Denton; end
two nnhews, Mauri and 

r  lliomae In%-A— I I of Denton.

Marcos
Garcia

Marcos H. Grirda, 79, 
brother of a Big SprfaM 
man, died Monday at an n  
Paso hospital. Rosary will 
bn at Y p.m. t o a ^  at the 
Caator-llaxon a ^  Fntrall 
Funeral Home downtown 
chapel. Funeral wfB be at 9 
a.m. Thursday at tha San 
Antonio CathHc Church 
with lha Bov. Jhaa Valadez 
offldattng-Burial will be in

Alice m ilie, 77, died 
Tueadey afternoon. 
SendoeewtUbeholdat 
•:I0  P.M. Wednesday 
in tha NaDay-Plckle 
Funeral Home with 
Graveside services at 
10:00 A.M., Thnrsday 
a t  t h a  O d e s s a  
Cemetery in Odeasa.

POL
fleer

I insjpect 
the Texas and Pacific 
Railroad.

He is survived by his 
wife, Martha Garcia; two 
daughters, Juanita Aleman 
(rf (California and Beatrice 
Velasquez of E l Paso; a 
brother, Juan H. (iarcia of 
B ig Spring; and eight 
grandchildren.
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P O L IC E  C A N IN E  F IR E D  —  Fired PsMdena poles of
ficer Chris Mylefte pauses with his trained police dog

Duke, who along wl0i Mylette was recently dismissed 
from the Pasadena, Texas, police force.

Looking for a job
Dog, owner ousted from police K-9 corps

PASADENA, Texas (A P ) — An attorney plans to 
nie an appeal for a prize-winning dog who was 
removed Ust week from the Pasadena Police 
Department’s K-9 Division.

The dog, reg is tered  as zuW enderhan ’ s 
Pyewacket, but better known as Duke, was remov
ed from the K-9 Division after his owner. Patrolman 
Chris Mylett, was transferred as the result of a 
disciplinary action.

Now Mylett also is out of work. The ofHcer Was 
suspended indefinitely Tuesday because a local 
television station showed a film of Duke and Mylett 
stndling along a Pasadena sidewalk.

Dick Psenda, Duke’s attorney, said he will file an 
appeal for the dog before the Pasadena G vil Ser
vice Commission. The lawyer said he was hired to 
represent the dog by two Pasadena citizens whom 
he said he could not identify.

t also has hired a la ^ e r ,  Ted Sherman; and 
si his firing. '  >

I he is charged with violating a rule 
that forbids soliciting outside help • the television 
news stray - in a personnel matter. But the officer

M y l^  also has hire 
is plailning to appeal 

The officer said he i

said he didn’t solicit the television coverage.
“ The cameraman caught me as 1 was walking my 

dog,”  said Mylett. “ I have no control over the TV 
camera and I ddn’t know how I could have 
prevented them from running it.”

Sherman called Mylett’s f i r i^  “ totally unfair and 
unwarranted”  and said it will be challenged, if 
necessary, in court.

P a s a d ^  Police Chief David Mullican was not 
available for comment, but a deputy chief, Jerry 
Alfpaw, confirmed that both Duke and Mylett were 
no longer working for the department. Asked-why, 
he said, “ I can’t tell you.”

Mylett purchased Duke as a pup and Psenda said 
Pasadena spent $20,000 to have the dog trained at a 
special school. The 3-year-old dog is u ^  to sniff out 
drugs and to assist officers on patrol, said Psenda.

Last year, in competition w iA  dogs from all over 
the state at the Texas Police Olympics, Duke placed 
second in drug detection and sixth in 'patroli . 

t competition.
Mylett kaid he was trSnsferred from the K-9 divi- 

' sioii, (gitting Duke out o f work, because the officer’k 
home telephone number was allegedly changed 
without the Police Department being notified. 
Mylett denies that the number was ever changed.
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Showers dot E. Texas
By Hw Associated Press

Scattered showers and thundershowers developed 
today over East Texas, along the upper Texas coast 
and in the northwest comer of the Panhandle, 
breaking a long dry spell for some areas.

The shower activity was triggered by a Systran of 
low pressure that was moving slowly westward into 
Soumeast Texas.

In addition to the areas where rain was noted, 
cloudy skies also covered portions of the Trans 
Pecos and the Edwards Plateau before dawn.

Fair skies were reported across the rest of Texas.
Temperatures were in the 70s, along with light 

and variable winds.
The forecast called for fair to partly cloudy skies 

through Huirsday. Showers and thundershowers 
were expected to conthuie in Southeast Tesas and 
along the coast, before moving slowly westward.
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closed over mortgage
HOUSTON (A P ) — A former apartment complex 

owner whose complex was foreclosed on after he pro
vided free housing for the needy says be now p lan  to 
“ bidld a new city with rent-free apartments.”

The 64-unit Seveme Apartments were purchased 
Tuesday by Med Properties fra* $525,000.

Former owner Walter Rode said last week he had 
beep providing rent-free housing to the needy since 
last May on instructions frran God. He also said he 
stopped mortgage payments on the complex and was

I will provide,”  he predicted last week after the 
electric company tuned off power to the comfdex.

But Rode, 43, did not receive the donations he ex
pected, and the complex was sold Tuesday after a live
ly round of bidding at the Harris County courthouse.

Rode said he was not disappignted that his charity 
housing project had failed.

“ When an old door is closed, a new one is opened,”  
said Rode, 43, a native of Germany. “ A  man has to go 
OD»

He added, “ This is the beginning of something new. I 
will build a new city with rent-free apartments.”

Rode said he has other problems to settle; a 
forecloBure on his house in Simrt Land, a town near 
Houston; a threatened repossesskm of his Mercedes 
Benz automobile, and a pending divorce.

Rode said he bought the apartment com|dex with 
money he saved from woridng as a welder, a ship 
engineer and an offshore oil (datferm technician.

The apartment was a suoess, but last May Rode said 
be received a message ftran G ^  that instructed him to 
provide rent-free housing for the poor. He also stopped 
paying the apartment bills and last week said he owed 
about $440,000, including the mortgage payments and 
utilities.

A  spokesman for the new owners said the complex 
will be renovated and that the remaining residents, 
many of whom are out of work or were left hraneleas by 
a tornado, will have to move.

textbooks blasted
by atheists at state review

AUSTIN (A P ) — The president of American Atheists 
says she reviewed 11 wiwld histray textbooks proposed 
for use in Texas’ public schools, and there’s not a 
” good one”  in the bunch.

Madalyn Murray O’Hair said Tuesday thatj 
" ' ‘can Atheists would 

HI m  the books out of 
the i. >m until they are 
chant. they will not of
fend au>une with a “ reason
ing mind.”

The State Textbook Com
mittee resumed its hearing 
today on $36.3 million in new 
materials. Replacements 
for books already adopted 
for statewide use, Braille 
books and fr e i^ t  and other 
costs will increase Texas’ 
textbook bill to $65.5 million.

The committee will meet 
Aug. 29 to make textbook 
recommendations, which 
will be voted on by the State

S ov^ h ^ /  Education in j^ ^ u ^ L Y N  M U R R AY

‘ “S  textbook, include .
language and illustrations of -  denounces books
bibUcal nonsense which are blatantly offensive 
especially to atheists but also to agnostics and 
humanists who, together, make up one-third of our na
tion,”  Ms. O’Hair told the 27-memher committee.

She said she was “ appalled”  at the books proposed 
for Texas, and atheists in Denver had reviewed 
another griMip “ which are equally as had.”

Ms. O’Hair said the history b o ^  are “ apologetic”  
for mass religious slaughters, demand that the science 
of evolution “ be treated as mere theory”  and fail to 
present economic, political and cultural contributions 
of such American athrists as Abraham Lincoln, Albert 
Einstein and Heiuy Ford.

Ms. O’Hair said the textbook |Htx;lamatiin reqires

books to trace the develofxnent and influence of 
Judaism, Christianity and Islam, and she added, “ ’This 
must be changed to i^ u d e  a study of the development 
of atheism and its influence.”

She also said experts — not just citizens interested in 
textbooks — should review proposed texts. She was 
asked if she considered herself an expert, and she 
replied, “ On atheism, 1 am the single e x p ^  in the 
world, sir.”

Texas coordlnatra- Michael Hudson of People for the 
American Way said his organization had argued for 
“ bias-free books,”  and in general publishers had done 
a good job.

He said some textbook complaints reflect an “ anti
public education attitude.”

“ These protests suggest that books should avoid 
mention of negative aspects of United States history — 
regardless of accuracy, ignore the changing roles of 
women and exclude accepted scientific theory,”  Hud
son said.

He said one group of textbook critics, which he had 
identified earlier as Mel and Norma Gabler of 
Longview, complained that a text “ omits one of the 
best legally attested facts of history — that Jesus arose 
from the dead.”

Hudson also said the Gablers had objected to a ques
tion about areas where women still lack equality with 
men by asking “ Was this page added to placate the 
women’s lib movement?”

Gabler said American Way had taken some of its ob
jections “ out of context.”

He said publishers had acknowledged numerous er
rors detected by the Gablers and their researchers, but 
most publishers want to wait until a second printing to 
make corrections.

“ Well, that’s not good enough,”  said Gabler. “ Sup
pose the publisher has quite a few copies of the book on 
hand and wants to use the erroneous books in the 
classroom.”

Gabler asked the textbook committee to require cor
rections before the books are distributed to Texas 
schools.

T t p n l l ^

DELAYED BILLING 
CHARGE SALE i

6.99 REG. 10.00-12 50 

BOYS’ SHORT SLEEVE 
KNIT SHIRTS
A. Pdlytsler/cotton knK shirts with short sleeve 
styling Choose from tn assortment of soMs end 
stripes with lashnn collar In boys’ sizes S20.

6.99 REG 9 50

BOYS’ OCEAN PACIFIC 
T-SHIRTS
B. Popular Ocaan Pacific screen print T-shirts 
Available in boys' sizes 8-20 P e rM  to pae with 
leans or summer shorts Buy several

2 5 %  OFF
BOYS’ HEALTH-TEX* 
PLAYWEAR
C. Our entire stock on sale' Choose from knk
tops and pants in a variety of styles and colors 
Available in boys' sizes 4-7 Save'

3/4.39 REG 3/5 59

BOYS’ HANES 
UNDERWEAR
lOOH cotton undenraar Thrie pair ct bnefs n 
aech package Boys' sizes 4-20 In white only 
Slock up now at saWigt' (Not shown.)

3/3.49
BOYS' TUBE SOCKS
Three pans par 
striped tops Av 
Buy seMral pat

package. WhNs wPh assorted • 
iM i l t  m sttat S9Vt and 9-11
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EJditorial
U p and dow n

inflation
Inflation has bounced up and down like a  yo-yo during the ad

m inistration of conservative P rim e M inister M argaret That
cher o f Britain.

N ow  her tight-money policies a re  paying o ff handsom ely. It 
w asn ’t easy, however. W hen Thatcher cam e into power in 
m|d-l979, ?he w as greeted by a  10.3 percent inflation rate. 
W ithin a year, it-hit 21.9 percent but has been wending its w ay  
dow nw ard ever since.

F o r the 12-month period ending in June, inflation in Britain  
averaged  a m ere 3.7 percent, m aking it the lowest in 15 years. 
That’s good enough to m ake it one o f tl)e lo w ^ t  inflation rates 
in the world.

Countries that are  faring better currently include Japan, 2.7 
percent; W est G erm any, 3 percent; and the United States, 3.5 
percent. In contrast, the average  inflation rate in the European  
Common M arket is 7.2 percent.

M any people believe it’s a choice between inflation or reces
sion. That’s nonsense. If it w ere a  fact, fta ly  and France, which  
are  rocked by double-digit inflation, would have bu rn in g  
econom ies today. Instead, both o f those nations are  saddled  
>yith a  double dose of m isery —  soaring prices and high 
unem ploym ent.

The only sensible answ er is to keep inflation constantly in 
check with a firm  grip  on governm ent spending and sound 
fiscal policies in both good and bad economic times, v
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Around the Rim

By MIKE DOWNEY

Tracks of my tiers
I

; For whatever reason, society has 
d^ided an individual’s life must ex
ist on certain levels during a 
l i fe t im e . These le ve ls  va ry  
som ewhat in socio-economic- 
geographic sections and subsec
tions. But, for the most part, 
everyone is expected to hit them all.

Early in life, the plateau is the 
one o f parental expectations: 
school, sports, walking without 
stumbling. Woven in as well are 
those tiers of peers, relatives, 
teachers and the faceless masses 
kpown as the world.

Those platforms continue into the 
p h a ^  of later life, usually in the 
form of education, career, family 
and finances. Some of the decora
tions include the basic financial in
dependence, own-your-own-home 
and 2.3 kids.

Like the first plateaus, they are 
supported by a myriad of forces 
from casual friends to employers to 
close buddies to indifferent passer- 
bys One looks for a cerain job at 
this time in life; another expects a 
particular hair cut; still another 
looks for predictable middle-class 
behavior.

achieve these goals is often subtle, 
sometimes soul-crushing. The push 
comes from those who care and 
those who merely demand. Regret
tably, some bad tugs and wrenches 
come from the ones who mean the 
most.

"How much do you make? When 
are you getting a house? Where are 
those kids? Are you using that 
schooling? When are you settling 
down? What do you want to do? It ’s 
time you did this ...”

It is time to reach another level, 
essay another tier, succumb to 
another’s pressure.

As hard as civilization tries to fit 
us all into easily-labeled niches, not 
everyone fits tte  right ones on the 
same timetable as those passed.

THE OUTSIDE pressure to

Mailbag
Briscoe headed
in wrong direction
Dear Editor,
'In  response to the “ Around the 

Rim”  of July 28, 1983, “ Give Me 
Liberty”  by Keith Briscoe, I would 
like to ask Mr. Briscoe how he feels 
his rights have been violated. Does 
he think that just because he is a 
part of a small minority that the 
majority of the people should give 
up their rights

If Mr. Briscoe would be as kind as 
to look up and read our own 
American Pledge, he would find 
that yes, our nation was founded 
under certain basic rights but that it 
was also a “ nation founded under

Addresses
In  Vl/ashington:

RONALD REAGAN, President of the United States, White House, 
Washington, D.C. 20500.

CHARLES STENHOLM, Congressman, 17th Texas District, 1232 
Longworth Office Building, Washington, D.C. 20515.

LLOYD BENTSEN, U.S. Senator,, 703 H a r t  Office Budding, 
AlaShington, D.C. 20610.
In Austin: ________

LARRY DON SHAW, Representative, 6Mh District, P.O. Box 2010, 
AusUn, TX  78769.

JOHN T. MONTFORD, Senator, 28th District, P.O. Box UOOB, 
Austin, ’TX 78711.

The Big Spring Herald
“ I may disagree with what you 

have to say, but I will defend to the 
death your right to say it.” —  
Voltaire

★  ★  ★
Published Sunday morning and 

weekday afternoons, Monday 
through Friday, by Big Spring 
Herald Inc., 710 Scurry St., 79720 
(Telephone 915-263-7331). Second 
class postage paid at Big Spring, 
Tex. ___________ ______________
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Living with another 
cheapens relationship

“I know Itls a blind date but don’t worry, you’ll love her... she 
has a very nice persofiality!”

Joseph Kraft

Filling h a b it's . shoes
K

OFFERING challenges and sug
gestions to others is easy, especially 
if one is totally ignorant of their 
desires, wishes and dreams. It.is so 
much harder to help them climb at 
their own speed.

Like the mountain climber who 
pauses to enjoy the view, some peo
ple need the time to enjoy their liv
ing. And like the climber, they may 
dMide to stay somewhere other 
than expected.

Phil Habib had to step down as 
the president’s special represen
tative in the Middle East. But 
Robert McFarlane didn’t have to 
succeed him — especially since 
Henry Kissinger was prpbably 
available.

So there are deep riddles, in the 
latest personnel shakeup by the ad
ministration. The reading of the rid
dles shows once again how much 
the Reagan White House is showbiz 
a t th e  to p , s h a rp  e lb o w s  
underneath, anid putting out fires all 
the way.

Large, impersonal developments 
in the Mid&e East doomed the 
Habib mission. ’The ambassador 
c o m m itte d  h im s e lf  to fu ll 
withdrawal of all foreign forces 
from 1 rhas— L l|jt|ilg behind a 

's o v e re ig a g o ve n u M P v  complete 
control of the cM itry. But the 
regime of President Amin Gemayel 
lacks the cohesion for such a role. 
Indeed, the Gemayel government 
cannot even make its writ run to the 
Shouf mountains half an hour out
side Beirut, where the Druse sect is 
in open revolt.

With Gemayel unable to maintain 
order, Israel was not prepared to 
withdraw from parts of.southern 
Lebanon fringing its northern 
border. Israeli stickiness gave a 
pretext to Syria to maintain its oc
cupation of northern and central 
Lebanon.

God, indivisable for all.”
It is people like Mr. Briscoe that 

has helped create so much disparity 
within our country so that today we 
are so mwally weak should we ever 
be attacked by a foreign power, the 
safety of our country is not an 
assur^ promise.

If we were under an atheistic rule 
such as Mr. Briscoe would prefer us 
to be under, his own opinions would 
be subject to censorship before be
ing allowed to be prints.

Mr. Briscoe, I pray that God will 
enlighten you so that you may not 
have to endure the fires of Hell your 
ofunions suggest you are a s su i^ y  
headed for.

Thank you.
DALER.M .NELLES  

' Knott, Texas

In those conditions, Habib 
became a liability. When his 
Lebanese base crumbled, his rela
tions with Israel soured and the 
Syrians refused to receive him. Not 
oriy did he have to leave, but State 
Department officials were pushing 
for a replacem^t months ago.

the Israelis and Syrians take notice. 
Still, unless there were reasons for 
getting him out of the White House 
qu ietly , three considerations 
militated absolutely against giving 
him the Habib job.

Negotiations of a particularly 
subtle kind, for one thing, lie at this 
h ea rt o f the p o s it ion . But 
McFarlane has almost no ex
perience in diplomatic negotiations.

In arms control, an area more 
critical than the Middle East, 
moreover, McFarlane played a cen
tral role. He is a weapons exp 
himself. He has been almost'< 
in the National Security 
staff in sensing the full int 
between a flexible arms control 
policy and relations with Rnateh, 
with the allies and with 
greas. He had been an a i ^  I 
tinned to be a chief point of < 
for Brent Scowcroft, chairman of 
the President’s Commission on 
Strategic Forces. ’The Scowcroft 
commission, and especially its 
heavyweight members, had con
c e iv e , and sold to the Congress, an 
MX basing scheme as a track to 
flexibility on arms control.

Lastly, a figure far more suited to 
th e  M id d le  E a s t Job than  
McFarlane was probably availafate. 
Henry Kissinger knows the araa 
well, and has personal ties of long 
standing with both the leading 
Israelis and President Hafez Assad 
of Syria. Far from being, like 
Habib, a partisan of an all-out 
Lebanese solution, he has always 
understood that a solution would 
have to come bit by bit.

later. So how come he wasn’t 
asked?

White Hou^e personalities come 
into play at tlut point. Ronald 
Reagan î  sensitive to the impor
tance of being center stage. Na
tional Security Adviser MUiam  
Clark is adept at clearing the stage 
for the star — witaeia tte Aring.of 
Haig last year. ’This year am s con
trol is the hot su b J ^ .*Q m  has 
recently made himself head of a 
new, senior group that draws drms 
control out of the departments and 
in to  the W h ite  H ose . So, 
presumably, he and the president 
don’t mind pushing McFarlane, and 
with him Scowcroft and company, 
out of the arms control game.

Both Reagan and Clark are ex-

tral American conH tiftniipiiai ta- 
polariM the Dethocrats -*'<l^ iBl- 
ly since he brings with him to the 
commission such politically impor
tant figures as former party 
secretary Robert Strauss and Lane 
Kirkland; head of tlte AFLrCIO.

These machinations, unfortunate
ly, are not subordiaated to a 
longheaded sense of international 
strategy. The Reagan White House 
moves from fire to flra» un- 
constraibad by any eenseilMg Words 
spoken and positioos taken one day 
engage what happens on' fliture 
days. It is perfectly capable of tapp
ing Kissinger for a post on 17 
and McFarlane for a Job o n -J ^  22

:p oN &

MCFARLANE knows the Middle 
East fairly well. He managed the 
account for the State Department 
while serving as counselor to 
Secretary Haig. As deputy to Na
tional Security AdviaW William 
Clark, he has the prestige to make

TO BE SURE. Kissinger said be 
would not taxe the job in the Middte 
East. But be also resisted — in bte 
own mind at least — the task of 
heading the commission on Central 
America, which he accepted whfh 
the president asked him point blftik 
on July 17, It is hard to believe be 
would not have accoated, if asked 
by the president, the m bib position, 
which fell vacant only gve days-

without sensing an inner tension. 
Nor does the'ppeeident seem to see, 
since for him it is 01̂  changiiig ooe 
script for another, Biat diyjMliig the 
Democrats on Ccxftfl America is 
boun^ to wither o w  on
arms control. -  ̂. .

One mah who does see tttktttlnec-' 
tion is Secretary of State George' 
Shul^. So hope for a decent out
come in all these critical matters 
seems more and more to depend 
upon him.

A n old balisf li 
your rifht aer rh 
one M m yint fo 
about you. If 
oar rk i^ . you 
balm  Wsttwad.

tbinat 
ir M

not

M odern poitaeo itam pa
cama in to  use in 1840.

/IJack Anderson

/ / . H • yijHge-:. ' ‘

From Main /Street to Wall Street

WASHINGTON t-  When E.F. 
Hutton talks. President Reagan 
listens — even at the risk of con
siderable political snbarrassment.

In his 10 years as a Securities and 
Exchange commissioner, conser
vative Utah Republican John Evans 
has been the embodiment of
Reagan’s campaign pledge to 

Iain Street,return the nation to Main 
U.8.A. He has been a champion of 
small busineas and the small in
vestor’s rigMs, an avid deregulator 
win hte fought to break iq> the Wall 
Street securities cartel.

But Instead of appointing Bvann 
to a new five-year term, the preel- 
d n t has been pereuaded to reptece 
him with Charias Cox, the SEC’i  
chief ecionnmlet and a man who’s in 
solid with Wall Street. Goa’s most 
ardeot supporter in SBC Chnirman 
John Shad, a former B.P. Hutton 

‘ executive.
Ooneervetive critics of the Cox 

appointment fear it signals the 
president’s shift hrem Main Street

business over the small investor — 
though Cox denies such a bins.

Last November, Cox penned a 
lengthy memo that attacked a pm- 
posed SEC rule on corponRte 
takeovers. The rules was dnigned' 
primarily to take away the U g in
vestors’ advantage when one oor- 
poration buys out another.

Cox complained that the rule 
would slow down the takeover pro
ems and, therefore, might deter 
some takeovers. “This wiO oaom a 
net sodal kwe,’’ he wrote, “hocnuM 
the evidence claar^ Mlown Btet 
tekeovars are productive.”

Many economlete dteagree, hai^ 
hag concluded that takeoveri by hig 
earpomUone do lam to spur Om  
eeonteny than imtestment of flw 
•ihw  amount of mMMir In a new

‘ • 9 % ;

enterprise.
A em th i [faivaetofS

to WaU Street BepublicnMHn. M ( 
aeeocintes Indy Badhwar u i
Donald Goldberg obtained internal 
SEC documents that seem to 
demonstrate that Cox favors big

As for the edge that bi| 
have during a takeover, <

“The comment that proleeelonel 
Inyeetore have an advantage ht the 
present system is correet. 

j jtensle wtB have an ^
•ny sysna . P ron ti 
the time end resoureae to< 
ly operate in the market... That is 
no proMem, It is the w«y marhete

work In all Unee I 
E con om ic  IdM tIngy afeide, 

Reagan’s appoinhhmt of Cox is 
astoidshing in light qf 
Reaganitas who wigte 
House in rapport of a tUnTHW l for 
Evans. T b ^  include Sen. Orrin 
Hatch, R-Utah, and hotel tycoon J. 
Willard Mariott Jr.

Treasury Secretary Donald 
Regan u rf^  Bvam to seek reap
pointment, and for a while Utahns 
other RepubUcMi eenatar, Jake 
Oaim, also aifetted to favor 
Evans. But SB£ (IpiniaB Shad 
went to Gam’s oflNi idd dtede an 
impassioned plea foir O n ’eatenlne- 
tk». Ctem fUo^opped. andhteposi- 
tton as cheinnen of the imate 
Banking Committee amuM that 
C o x ^ l t e  oogO n iid  

W A .ix 4  G N  C A O It O :  W U M Ih e  
world epod^  baa foeuaed on C.8. 
military movarte Central Amartoa, 
Cuba’ Fidal Castro has been piaylag 
hie own war games in the MiBdowe. 
VB.
have p h o lo fn g lM l i  t te H M w  « f  

' 11  s l^ t e e l i  i 5 F m  in
Mcaragua thte
Mligence has aleo verified the ar
riva l a f 1,800 Caban mlUtery

adivaam on the l eeae.
IntelHganne rsnorte,
Cuban graaral with 
pertenee in Angola.

— The U.S. ram  ef forogltea re
quested by Hobdurae. whose 
leaders are disturbed over the 
Cuban inverventian across the 
bordsr. The Honduraas hope that

I the U.S. adlitary prmeoce per
suade the Cubans not to medfte la 
Central America.

— Castro has urged the San- 
dtnista leaders to make to eonces- 
sione wHh dem ocrat hi 
me aecret advice, atereented by 
U.S. Intdligence, cited the late 
Salvador AUende, who waa gunned 
down during a eoup a g a M  hia 
Marxist government hi (foUe.

< ABende’a mleteka, said Gaatea, wwe 
le  conthan domoetatte 
rather Chan inmose tha 
dtetatenhip on dw oiodntac.

— In priratecbnveciatioo, Piraai-
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DEAR DR. G R AH AM :'I have 
been living with my boyfriend for 
over a year. I know this is wrsag, 
but I get scared whenever I think of 
le av l^  him because I’m sfraM to 
be aloae. Piray that I’D have wisdom 
to’know what is right. — L.P.

DEAR L.F.: Yes, I wUl pray that 
.you wUl know what is r i^ t  — but 
more than that I wiU pray Diat you 
will do what ii right. I think you 
have come to realize that what you 
are doing is wrong in God’s eyes, 
since you admit that you know it is 
wrong. But the proUem for ybu is 
not so mudi what is wrong, but ac- 
UiM iqxHi that knowledge.

God’s Word, the Blue, makes it 
clear that sex outside the commit
ment of burriage ia wrong. One of 
the Ten Commandmente deicares 
simply; “You shaU not commit 
adwtery” (Exodus 80:14). The 
reason is because God has given 
marriage to us for our good, and the 
sextul relationship is to be confined 
to marriage. Ultimatdy if sexual 
relationships are treated casually, 
marriage itself — and therefore the 
family — is endangered. I stress 
this because I want you to realize 
that what you are doing is wrong in 
the eyes of God.

t h m  is no shortcut to doing the 
ri(pit thing. God’s will — which is  
perfect and best for you in Die long 
run — is for you to break off this 
relationship. It will not be easy, I 
know, but I pray that you will have 
the courage to do what is right.

But beyond tbaL my prayer for 
you is that you wiU not onty do what 
is right in tto  situaDon, but that you 
will come to see your own need of

Mo
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(xod and yield your life totalW and 
Jems Oirist.without reserve to

udiat is right, and youkjoeel.to 
discover God’s perfect will for your 
life.

Turn to (Tirist. You are never 
alone when Christ is wiDi you, and 
you can experience the joy that 
comes form knowing that you are a 
child of God and he ia with you 
every day. y
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Ofien for Business
By JOHNNIF LOU \VERY >

New businesses opening soon
A Strike-It-Ricfa store will open in the old Prager 

Men’s and Boy’s Wear Store lontion in downtown Big 
Spring very shortly. They intend to be operating before 
school starts.

Ribbon cutting ceremonies will be held soon for the 
new Wal-Mart in Coronado Plaza. They will open with 
UO employeesi David Peter is the new manager and 
he has expressed pleasure with the caliber of ap- 
(dicants for the various Jobs.

Round-Up Tank Lines Co. is being forced to new 
facilities at the Big Spring Industrial Park to take care 
of the growing demands for the company’s products 
and new larger sized tanks. When the relocation is 
completed several months down the rowd, it wiU re
quire additional employees.

s a w
Monday marked the grand opening of the new 

Swartz Women’s Furs and Fashions in Midland. The 
sumptuous store is located at 4410 North Midkiff in the 
Ccxittyard Mall which is adjacent to the Midladd Park ’ 
Man. The grand opening was celebrated with a cham
pagne reception which was attended by many longtime 
Big Spring customers. H ie crowd far exceeded the 
expectations.

It would be worth your drive to Midland Just to see 
this store with its mauve and grey door, brass col
umns, crystal chandaliers, marble floors and 
counters, spacious, elegant drm ing rooms, and stunn
ing appointments.

The opening of the Midland store will not diminsh the 
stock or service of the Big Spring store. Both will have 
the usual full selection of fun  and clothes of best quali
ty, according to Andrew Swartz.

★  a ★
Jack Y. Smith is currently vice president of the Per

mian Basin Regional Planning Commission, which 
ipeans he will probably be the next president of this 
group. In the meantime, he is one of 26 people who 
have been nominated to serve on the review committee 
which will be appointed by the govenKH* to make final 
recon9mendations on B lo ^  Grant funding. The gover
nor will appoint 12 of the 26 to serve, and we need Jack

Shy, country girl 

makes record bid
LUFKIN, Texas (A P ) — Once upon a time, there 

was a young girl who sang gospel music on Sunday 
mornings in the First B a j^ t  Church in Diboll and 
worked as a bookkeeper 47 hours a week.

Because she was so shy, she never really told anyone 
that she really wanted to become a country music star. 
Her knees s h ^  at the thought of performing in front 
of large audiences.

But one day, the girl was whisked out of the 
backwoods country town and transformed into a coun
try siiMer called “ Dedra Lynn,”  singing her heart out 
in Naimville, the hub of the country music business.

It was the story book beginning of a tale that Deidra 
I Breazeale hopes will have a story book ending in 

38m  ihiiaic itiki Nude and fnrttps nvib Js 
•  BW happHgiasBfs|MM>

rU f-y S irJ ^ P e im  ikn’t thinking ahoubthstir
I Is on'ih^^'rtBc<*t)in*aAd her goodfertime. -

"You ’d diink this is only something that could hap
pen in a story,”  she said.

Two weeks ago, the fairy tale took her to Nashville, 
where she cut her first 45 record as Dedra Lynn.

"You  should Just go see somebody record to see what 
all goes into the maldng of a record,”  she said. “ They 
Uddme I  would be very, very lucky if my song charts. 
It’s very difficult for new artists. But I will try to. It 
would let me down if it doesn’t chart.”

CharthM nod hitting are the optimistic action verbs 
ly h lt e h a r t  she and her mother talk about is the • 

list of the top too country-western tunes. They are hop- 
ing that one side of the Stargem labd recording with 

-“ Lonely Love Songs”  and “ My Daddy Raised Me Up 
(TO Put My Foot Down)”  makes it into the magical 
100.

Mrs. Breazeale (pronounced like the country) has 
high hopes for her (uughter.

“ She’s been Urid *My Daddy Raised Me Up’ would 
make it to the top. We backed ber in this all the way,”  
the mother said.

Mrs. Breazeale won’t say Just how much that back
l i t  cost. But she wUl acfanlt that the flve-hour studio 
session cost more than 15,000.

She and her husband, a seif-em|doyed logging con
tractor, have paid for their only dau^ter’s record. It 
was sometfaii^ no one in the fa n i^  had given a 
Umiight to until last Oct. SO, when Deidra won the 
American Sweetheart Beauty Pageant in Lufkin.

“ Until then, the only place she’d really ever sung 
was in church,”  said Mrs. Breazeale. Wearing a party 
dress she’d borrowed die night before, she woo in 
modeling, beauty and talent.

A friend who conviced her to enter the Lufkin 
ps^ n t  also convinced her to enter the National 
Vataotine Sweetheart Pageant in Baldwin, kfiss., in 
February. Deidra had one week to learn her song and 
to record a “ demo”  with background players for the 
contest.

When they made the 104iour (M ve home, Deidra had 
earned fourth place in beauty, third in talent, and the 
confidence of a talent manager who promised to find 
her a recordSng contract

"She was very honest about the tects, and she M d 
me bow hard it was to'make it," Deidra said. “ She saw 
potciBtial in me. And she's a cavistian lady. That 
makes an the diftarence in the worid.”

By March, Deidra bad a contract She and her fami
ly ipent several days in Nashvine.’There, she recorded 
her numbers with a group of professional back-up

on this committee!
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By DANA DOLAN

Junior rodeo a great success
it it it

The Domino Tournament finished on a high note 
again this year. The Jaycees did a good Job of putting it 

. together and getting three television stations to cover 
it. Bill Nehls and Dr. John Myers headed up the effots 
to put on this project.

*  *  *
The 59th Annual Heward-Glasscock County Old Set

tlers Reunion will get underway Aug. 5 at 9 a.m. in 
Comanche Trail Paik. Sy Roberts will serve as emcee. 
At 10 a.m. there will be a horseshoe pitching, washer 
throwing and tabacco spitting contests, and entertain
ment by the Federal Prison “ Outlaw Band.”  At noon 
will be a meal in which the whole conununity is in
vited. Those over 70 eat free.

In the afternoon, special recognition and awards will 
be given to the eld^t lady and man, native coming the 
greatest distance, and many other categories. FoUow- 

‘S B ^ ^ T IM lIb b k  fiddlers cohtdst. '
In the evening, a dance will be held in the Dora 

Roberts C!ommunity Center.
All these events are open to the public.

A # ^
'There’s been some interest in getting an active UT 

alumni association going in the Big Spring area. A 
representative from the UT exes office will come and 
help get pne started if there is enough interest. Call this 
office ahd leave your name and phone number if you 
would like to be involved in an endeavor of this nature.

it it it
A free seminar on financial planning will be held to

day at 7:30 p.m. in the Permian Builifing, Conference 
Room 210. 'The purpose is to give basic information in 
investments and family financial planning. If in
terested, call 263-1451 for more information and 
reservations.

*  *  *
Call me about your business news and views.

Thil cfrfum it written by Johnnie Lou Avery, president of Avery A 
AModiitce, West Texas Pro^sm Bureau. Property Management Systems, 
and Professional Service Bureau Her offices are located at 210 Permian 
Budding and her phone number it 363 1451 She welcomes your comments 
about this column

LO O K IN G  FOR H ITS  —  Ovidrt Lynn Brcazcala poses 
(or a photograph recently in Lufkin. Tw o weeks ago 
she cut her first 4S record in Nashville, the hub of 
country-wostorn music. She soon will be traveling to 
radio stations to promote her record which should be 
released in six weeks.

musicians, who offered to stand her up on a Ckike box to 
reach the microphone. Deidra stands five feet tall.

Soon she will begin traveling to a number of radio 
stations to promote her record, which should be releas
ed within the next six weeks. She’s quit her bookkeep
ing Job and is concentrating on her career, practicing 
music and, for the first time, taking singing lessons.

“ This has all happened so fast. I really want to 
become a singer that can in s {^  people, to just pour 
my feelings out through them. Everybody tells me my 
voice is different. And it’s strong,”  she said.

“ If this record doesn’t make it. I ’m going to try 
again. I ’m going to make it one day.”
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The Howard County Junior Rodeo turned out a big 
success. Approximately 350 contestants entered 500 
events. A big thanks for such a great rodeo goes to Don 
Richardson, Dennis Poole, Naomi Hunt and Peggy 
Kalina, our extension agents. Also to our adult leaders, 
4-H Council members, 4-H members and friends of 4-H.

The District 6 Fashion Review was held Friday, July 
29 at Rankin High School. Five local girls competed in 
this. The girls and their winnings are: Dana Dolan, 
Junior I, blue ribbon; Shauna Richardson, Junior II, 
red ribbon; Sherry Perry, Senior Day-Time Tailored, 
red ribbon; Dawn Underwood, Senior Day-Time Non- 
Tailored, blue ribbon; and Robbie Dolan, Senior Ac
tive Sportswear, blue ribbon. Robbie and Dawn were 
also selected as first alternates to state competition to 
be held in September in College Station.

Capon raisers, are you ready for your birds? 'The 
time is drawing very near for the birds to be here. Den
nis Poole will let us know as soon as possible when the 
birds will arrive. Don’t wait until the last minute to 
have your pens ready. Here are some suggestions you 
may find helpful in preparing your pens.

For your birds to do their b « t ,  they must be raised in 
confinement. Experience has shown that confinement- 
reared birds grow faster, tend to be more uniform in 
size, are of better quality, and are safer from 
predators than capons which are allowed to run loose. 
However, if you have nice green grass, it would be an 
excellent idea for you to turn your birds out to graze for 
a couple of hours late in the afternoon, and return them 
to their pens for the night.

Be sure to provide; 1. Ample floor space within the 
pen, three to four square feet per bM . 2. Adequate 
ventilation — after birds are 8 weeks of age, leave their 
pen or house wide open. I f  the water in the pen is not 
freezing, it is not too cold for the birds. The cooler the 
weather, the more your capons will eat, and the better 
they will grow. Cmler weather also improves their 
feather quality. 3. provide three to six inches of clean 
soft, absorbent litter for the pen floor — pine shavings, 
pine sawdust (obtained from local cabinet shops), peat 
moss, cane fiber, peanut hulls or blow sand. Do not use 
hay or newspapers. These litters need to be turned 
once per week, but cleaned daily, to keep the soft, dry

and absorbent. 'This is especially true during the 
winter months.

Blow sand (which incidentally, shouldn’t be hard to 
find) works real well because the wet matter will leach 
through the sand much faster and can be raked daily to 
remove any manure.

Remove any and all hard objects, (boards, bricks, 
rocks, sticks, etc.) or any other material on which 
birds may injure themselves. Do not provide roosts for 
your capons. This is just another source for the birds to 
bruise or rub a blister on their breast.

Have your pens ready and also your feed and water. 
Don’t wait until the birds arrive to get started.

As I am writing this, I am also getting ready to at
tend 4-H Camp held at the Texas 4-H C ^ te r on 
Brownwood Lake. I wish more of our Local 4-Hers 
were planning to attend. I have heard this is a great 
place and am looking forward to it. I will share with 
you all the greatness of it when I return.

SAUNDERS
F A U C E T S

and parts to fix ’em

DELAYED BILLING 
CHARGE SALE

17.99  REG. 25.00

JOSEPHINE SWISS 
ARMY SHIRTS
A lOOS polyestef Crape de Chme shirts «eih 
long sleeve rod u p  end patch pocM s Aseortad 
fashion shades In misses sms a  IS

1 9 . 9 9  REG : 27.00

MISSES’ LEVI'S* 
BENDOVER PANTS
B lOOW polyesier/gaberdfne m spice, vwlct. 
drifMnod. leal blue. hMther g ^ .  Mack, brown, 
navy arxf wine Misses'sins B n

21.99  REG ; 32.00

NOVELTY SWEATERS
C. Chenii. swMtws m horUonW ma ywticM 
stripes Choose from assorted neckkoes and 
sleeve lengths AssorlKl colora. S, M, L.

oo oo •
^ ^ . 7 7  32.00-33.00

JR. AND MISSES’
CHIC JEANS
D lOOH cotton denim tsshion )ccns «M i tin  
pocket slykng AvsdaHe in Junior watt) lin s  
2B32 and m ints' sms 10-20.

21.99  REG : 30.00

MISSES’ PLAID SHIRTS
E. SMk I tram eld. thouUw tmtlon wgh time 
quw m  Im g lh M  slieim  m d U w t Unwe 
patch pochat stylet notyteoaon iwM. 8-16

27.99  REG : 36.00

COUNTERPARTS 
TWILL TROUSERS
OouH. PIm M  ftonl m d  Ud* pool 
toU am phan. MUtM' Ham S-16.

. KMd.
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Lifestyle
4-H leader honored

by Gov. Mark White
Howard Armstrong of 

Ackerly was recognized by 
Governor Mark White 
recently for his outstan
d i n g  s e r v i c e s  as  a 
Volunteer Leader in his 
ctHnmunity. The award is 
presented annually to 
deserving persons and 
groups by the Governor’s 
c o m m i t t e e  o n  
volunteerism.

Armstrong received this 
recognition for services in 
agricultural for youth, in 
particular. He has served 
as a volunteer adult leader 
in Howard County 4-H pro
gram for more than 10 
years, and was recognized 
in I960 as the Outstanding 
Adult Leader, a director of 
th e  H o w a r d  Co u n ty  
Livestock Show and the 
Howard County Fair.

A rm s tro n g  was in 
strumental in strengthen
ing the youth livestock 
shows at the Howard Coun
ty Fair and has received 
state-wide recognition for 
his support and work in the 
4-H and F.F.A. junior steer 
program.

He is director of the 
Texas Club Calf Associa
tion  which  spon sors 
several junior prospect 
steer and heifer shows in 
Texas each summer.

Armstrong and wife, 
P e a r l,  have ass isted  
several youths in their beef 
cattle project work, often 
caring and for them and 
transporting their steers to 
shows when their parents 
were unable to do so. They 
also help in selecting and

D r .  D o n o h u e

Surgery leads to anemia

Dear Dr. Donohue: Years ago I had 
stomach surgery done. Since then I have 
been tired and felt anemic. In a recent 
visit to my doctor, he mentioned that I 
should be getting vitamin B-12 injections. 
Does having part of one’s stomach 
removed have an effect on the biood? Can 
one get anemia from that? Why B-12 by 
injection rather than by mouth? — Mrs. 
E.T.F.

Your digestive tract plays a major part 
in vitamin B-12 metabolism. And the 
substance it uses for this called the intrin
sic factor When you eat foods containing 
B-12, like meats, that vitamin has to get 
from the stomach into the bloodstream to 
be transported to the rest of the body. The 
intrinsic factor is like an usher. It takes 
B-12 by the hand and leads it across the 
intestinal wall and safely into the 
bloodstream.

I hope I ’ve answered all your questions. 
If not. the booket, “ Vitamins; Facts You 
Need To Know”  might. Other readers 
may order by writing me care of the Big 
Spring Herald, enclosing a stamped, self- 
addressed envelope and 50 cents for prin
ting and handling.

Do you often have a “ stomach ache” . If

Many things happen to disturb this nice 
relationship Some people lack the intrin
sic factor altogether. So the vitamin does 
not get into the blood. They have what you 
have seen referred to here before. I ’m 
sure, as pernicious anemia. The answer, 
then, is to provide the vitamin by 
injection.

so you stomach may not be the real trour 
.. ................ *  • lO th^ble spot. The hookM “ Stolnakh aiid i 

Abdominal Pains; A Checklist,”  tells you 
why. For a copy write to Dr. Donohue in 
care of the Big Spring Herald, P.O. Box 
11210, Chicago, IL  60611, enclosing a long, 
stamped, self-addressed envelope and 50 
cents.

But your case is different. You have the 
intrinsic factor, but because of your 
stomach surgery you may not have nor
mal amounts of it, not enough to do the

Watsons announce birth
Mr and Mrs. Roger 

Doyle Watson, Knott, an
nounce the birth of their 
son, James Aaron, at 4:55 
a.m., in the home of Faye 
Wilson, July 29. The infant 
weighed 8 pounds 3 ounces 

Grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. Doyle Watson of 
Goodwater, Okla., and Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas W. 
Saveli, 1203 Runnels.

J a m e s ’ g r e a t -  
grandparents are Mrs. 
Jessie Archer of Idabel, 
Okla., Mrs. Callie Watson

Parents announce birth
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas W. 

Saveli Jr., Sterling City 
Rt., announce the birth of 
their son, Thomas Tyson, 
at 1;58 p.m. in the home of 
Faye Wilson, July 23. The 
infant weighed 8 pounds I 
ounces and measured 20'^ 
inches in length.

Grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas W. 
Saveli, 1203 Runnels, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Preston 
Daniels, Sterling City Rt.

T h o m a s ’ g r e a t -  
vandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. O F. Kennedy of Lin- 
dale, Helen Ramsey, 1312

P L c .
(Ce.̂ .ntk PL

A N D  UNDER
—  A ll S u m m e r S to c k  —

10:00 A.M.-5:30 P.M. 
1002A Eleventh Piece

Mon.-8at. 
Ph. 263-0403

AUGUST IS 
"BEDROOM MONTH 

AT CARTER^S
Prices Reduced On All Bedrcx)m 

Furniture In Stock.
(We’ll Take Trade-Ins On Bedroom Furnitur*

During August!

I Dear Abby

Organization formed to help the incontinent

H O W ARD  A R M STR O N G  
...recopnizMl by Governor 

White

securing projects for the 
youths.

ushering job for the amount of B-12 you 
need. There is a relative lack of intrinsic 
factor, more or less proportional to the 
amount of your stomach removed in 
surgery. Patients usually don’t develop a 
full-blown anemia, but may require B-12 
booster injections from time to time. And 
with part of the stomach gone, they often 
don’t absorb sufficient iron or folate 
(another B vitamin) quite so well and 
may become anemic from that situation.

DEAR READERS: If 
you don’t have a bladder 
control problem you’re 
lucky. But if  you are 
among the estimated 10 
million Americans (or 
Canadians) who are incon
tinent to an annoying 
degree — or know someone 
who is — read on:

When you sneeze, cough 
or laugh, do you feel a 
wetness on your clothing?

When you come home, do 
you find that you can’t get 
your key in the door fast 
enough to make it to the 
bathroom in time?

What can a man wear 
after a prostate operation 
for the days (or weeks) he 
has a little “ dribbling” ?

’These are kinds of ques
tions and concerns that 
have brought a few men 
and women together to 
form a seif-help group for 
people with urinary or 
bladder control problems. 
They named their new 
organization HIP — for 
H elp  fo r  In con tin en t 
People.

F o r  a copy o f the 
o rgan iza tion ’ s helpful 
newsletter send a long, 
stamped (20 cents), self- 
addressed envelope to HIP, 
Box 544, Union, S.C. 29379. 
The n e w s le tte rs  are 
published four times a 
year. They are free, but 
because this is a non-profit

group, contributions are 
welcome. I have seen the 
newsletter and assure you 
it is well worth sending for. 

*  w *
DEAR ABBY: For four 

yea rs  now I ’ ve  been 
despera te ly  try ing  to 
please my husband. I ’ve 
had long hair, short hair, 
blond hair, dark hair; lost 
weight, gained weight — 
you name it. He’s never 
satisfied.

It’s not just my personal 
appearance. I always seem 
to have the wrong dinner 
ready, the wrong clothes 
picked out for him, etc.

I ’m basically an insecure

person and, needless to 
say, I don’t need this kind 
of pressure. I ’ve talked to 
him about it and he says, 
“ Oh, (km’t worry about it. I 
love you.”

My question is this, how 
can he possibly “ love”  so
meone who apparently 
doesn’t make him happy? 
And why did be marry me?

ERROR
DEAR' ERROR: These 

are questions you should 
ask your husband. My 
question to you is: Why are 
you putting up with so
meone who apparently 
isn’t making you happy? 
Complaining to me will not

improve your marriage. 
Counseling — for both of 
you — mi(^t. And a course 
in self-assertiveness might 
buiid your self-esteem and 
give you the security and 
confidence you need to de- 
m a n d  r e s p e c t  a n d  
appreciation. .

Please take these sug
gestions seriously and let 
me hear from yon again.

D E A R  A B B Y : A 
girlfriend of mine is plann
ing a big church w e^ n g , 
and she’s asked if my 
4-year-old son would be the 
ring bearer. My answer 
was yes.

My question: Who pays 
for my son’s tuxedo? 
Nothing was said about it. 
Answer soon, as this is 
very important.

TIGHT BUDGET 
DEAR TIGHT: The. at

tendants are expected to 
pay for their own wedding 
a t^ e  unless the bride’s 
family is very well-to-do 
and offers to pick up the 
tab.

•pur
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WE ARE HERE TO SERVE YOU

Insect
and

Termite
Control.'

2 6 7 - e i 9 0
1008 Biiywell Lam

Whether You Are A Professional Or Do-It-Yourselfer

We carry a large variety of Brand Names in 
Hair and Nail Care Products

Including:
Clairol • Roux • Focus 21

• Wella • L ’oreal
• Tresemme • KMS

• Realistic • Zotos • Frames! 
• Faberge • Tri Institute

• Generic Brands of Redken
• Helene Curtis 

...And Many Morel

“For All Your Beauty Needs” 
Shop

K & M Beauty Shop
9:30-5:30 Mon.-Fii. 10:00-1:00 Saturday 267-9687

no I In ; ■/ 0

c I'tRj (»ffH:rair'i04tN L»>fiK»r4tion

Dr. Donohue welcomes reader mail but 
regrets that, due to the tremendous 
volume received daily, he is unable to 
answer individual letters. Readers' ques
tions are incorporated in his column 
whenever possible.

* s
4 ' I  ^

-
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of Goodwater, Okla., and 
Mr. and Mrs. O.F. Ken
nedy of Lindale.

James was welcomed 
home by his brothers Rus
ty, 8, and Don. 7, and sister 
Neldia, 4.

S ycam ore , and M ike welcomed home by his 
Daniels, Sterling City Rt. sister Misty Dawn, 14 

Thom as Tyson  was months.

¥
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Lifestyle
Phinney noted for his

i

achievement, service
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Ronald Scott Phinney, 
Crane and formerly of 
Coahoma, recently was 
named to “ OutsUnding 
Young Men of Am otca for 
1963.”

He received the award in 
recognition of outstanding 
professional achievement, 
siqierior leado-riiip ability, 
and exceptional communi- 
ty  s e r v i c e .  H e w as  
nominated for the award 
by Rep. Larry Don Shaw*.

Phinney is a charter 
member of the Optimist 
Club In ternationa l o f 
Crane. He has served as 
Crane County Democratic 
Chairman.

He also is a member of

RONALD SCOTT 
PHINN EY  

...rscotniisd 
for achitvements

Odessa Central Labor 
Council, and serves on the 
executive board for the 
Operating Engineers Local 
836. He was appointed by 
President Ronald Reagan 
as a member of the selec
tive service board.

Phinney is employed by 
Gulf Oil Company. He is a 
graduate of Coahoma Higl^ 
School and the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clovis Phinney 
Jr., Coahoma.

He and wife Shelly own 
and operate Cooter Brown 
Company in Crane and 
Iraan. n iey  have one son 
Lucas, 4.

Children need checkups
How frequently should 

healthy children have a 
medical checkup?

The American Academy 
of Pediatrics and the

A m e r i c a n  M e d i c a l  
Association Association 
recommend the following;

A newborn child should 
be seen by a physician two

to four weeks after birth, 
four to five more times dur
ing the first year and every 
one to two years thereafter 
through age 21.

Perfect Partners...

JEANS & SWEATERS
From Connie’s

14»9Only

Values to $24

B U IL I  

A
BACK  

TO
SCHOOL  

IWARDROBE 
A T

CONNIE’S

Here’s your chance to get those 

back-to-school necessities.. .great 

fitting cotton denim jeans in basic 5 

pocket, straight leg style topped off 

with classic V-neck sweaters in eight 

sensational Fall shades.

You’ll want a bunch!

F 600 Main St. Hours: 9 a.m.<6 p.m.

( f i m i
Fmakimmm Vom!

< Hours ti.NI.-4a.fii

Sacred Heart hosts its ' 

yearly summer festival
The Sacred Heart Annual 

Summer Festival will be 
held Friday and Saturday. 
The public is invited.

Hot Tamales will be 
served beginning at 11 a.m.

Friday. All booths will 
open at 6 p.m. Friday and 
Saturday. Some booths will 
feature a Mexican Simper, 
Bingo, Jewelry and Coun
try Store.

jd|y.'pnarani 
Id »eiYices for

250 home economists 

to meet in Amarillo
COLLEGE STATION — The progressing image and 

future roles of home economists will be the major 
theme as about 2S0 county Extension home agents 
gather in Amarillo for the annual meeting of the Texas 
Association of Extension Home Economists, August 
1-3. ,

FfNUised speakets durjOg the M
will include A r l  Younts, Director oi 
the Cotton Board, of Memphis, Tenn.; Dr. Zerle 
Carpenter, Director of the Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Service; and Dr. Eliubeth Haley, Dean of Home 
Economics at Texas Tech UniversityA

In a special session open to the public, Susie Wood
ward, Executive Director of Images by Susie of Palo 
Alto, California will make a presentation on 
“ Prograasing Images for Women.”  Ih e  session, which 
focuses on warthobe coordination, cycles in clothing 
trends and image projection, is scheduled for Aug. 3.

Other speakers include Doung Manning, president of 
Insight Books of Hereford, who will speak on “ People 
Need People;”  and Ardis Draper, retired Deaf Smith 
county agent who will relate the “ Heritage of 
Extension.”

Educatiooal tours are planned to the Amarillo Bojrs’ 
Ranch and the Pgi^annlr Plains Histarical Museum 
where (be home elMoomists will get a behind the 
scenes look at the textile department.

Six agents who have bem selected to receive the 
Disth^idsbsd Service Award, highest award given by 
the 'national Association of Extension Home 
Elconemlsts, will bnracognized during ceremonies at 
the mostiiM, along with almost a dozen other award 
winners. .

VALUES, 
OUR 

TRADITION

i

Snvn 2 .98  on  2

rag. 4.9S 
PolyfCotten Patio  
Shift. Machine wash A
dry. S,M,L,XL.

J O H N  D A V I S  F E E D S T O R E

.:,ii ii.

O ur L o w  Pvleo

Panty N ose.
by BurMngton*.

.Cohwsl

S ava  1.89 S a v a  2 .49

3-Pk.
$4 $5

^wa-pfc. 
nrlofs T-SM rts

rag. S.SS rag. 7.49
Men’s Underwear. 100H 
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Pam pers Teddler 4 T a .
Oathered disposable

5 $2beaae far
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180 two-ply 
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2 $ ^
for
“Midge” Curtain  
Panels. White, blue, beige 
or toast. 40x63* or 40x81 *.

J 2 H
Plastle Tubular
Hangars. For drip-dry 
dothea. ColorsI
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BBB offers advice 

on water softeners
MIDLAND — YUK! That’s the reaction most per

sons have when they taste West Texas water. And 
because of the water’s hardness and objectionable 
taste the Permian Basin sees its share of water soften
ing and conditioning equipment — some of it good, 
some of it bad, accord !^ to the Midland Better 
Business Bureau.

“ It’s understandable that many people are persuad
ed to buy expensive water conditioning equipment 
when it is claimed the unit will produce water 
equivalent to bottled water,”  said Linda ’Truitt of the 
BBB. “ The truth is a water softener is not designed to 
purify water, so before you’re conned, study the 
facts”

Ms. 'Truitt said water is softened by the use of an ap
pliance that removes sediment by filtration and invisi
ble dissolved solids by a process called ion exchange.

She said the two most used methods of reducing 
water hardness are buying or renting equipment or by 
contracting a company to provide water conditioning 
service

Ms. Truitt warned by some companies and 
businesses may promise more than they can deliver. 
She made these six suggestions for persons thinking 
about water conditioning equipment:

•  One should be aware tlut no single type of water 
conditioning appliance will cure all water problems. 
Watch out for claims that promise the unit will produce 
water equivalent to bottM  water. Althou^ there is a 
purifier available that uses reverse osmosis to remove 
the solids found in water, it affects only the water 
channeled through one faucet — usually in the kitchen.

•  If a person is not sure he wants to invest in equip
ment, he should look for a company that will rent a 
water conditioning unit. I f  a person is considering ren
ting a unit, he should check to see if part of the rental 
cost can be applied toward the purchase.

•  Since prices can vary dramatically from one com
pany to another, shop around. If the company charges 
a flat fee that includa the appliance and installation a 
customer may be paying too much, particularly is his 
house is already plumbed for water conditioning equip
ment. ’The most reliable companies will send a 
qualified representative to review each particular 
situation, determine costs and provide a written 
estimate.

•  Don’t be pressured into buying a unit by a fast- 
talking salesman. Some salesmen will try to clase a 
sale by claiming a customer is getting a special price 
today that won’t be available tomorrow. One should do 
his homework by gathering manufacturer’s pam
phlets, reading consumer product testing magazines 
and talking to those who already own water condition
ing equipment.

•  Find out about service after the sale by asking 
about warranties and the availability of parts. In the 
past, a few companies claimed the appliance had a 
lifetime warranty, but were not around a few months 
later to honor that warranty.

•  Look for equipment that bears the Gold Seal of the 
Water Quality Association.

Tax consolidation sought
F O R T  S T O C K T O N . 

Texas (A P ) — Officials are 
working this week to try to 
consolidate the tax collec
tions of Fort Stockton, 
Pecos County and the Fort 
Stockton, Iraan and Im
perial school districts.

Pecos County Judge 
Charles Wamock said that 
attorneys for the city, 
county, school district and 
a group of concerned 
residents will attempt to 
work out a tax consolida
tion plan this week. He said 
it will then be discussed 
next Monday at a Pecos 
County Commissioners 
Court meeting

Billy Moody, who leads 
th e  T a x p a y e r s  f o r  
Economy in Government, 
said the consolidation 
would save the school 
district $18,000 in tax roll 
preparation and mailing 
costs

Fort Stockton Mayor 
Bruce McKenzie said the 
consolidation would save 
the city about $15,000 a 
year by eliminating a tax- 
collector position.

Moody’s group was form
ed last January in an effort 
to accomplish the con
solidation. More than 1,000 
names were gathered on a 
petition in May asking for 
an election on the proposi
tion, but not all the names 
were those of registered 
voters, and the petition fell 
seven names short of the 
needed 765 registered  
voters.

Rather than attempt 
another petition, the group 
has suggested that the 
county gather taxes for the 
city.

lA O i 
D ECX )R ATED

BIR’rHDAY' 
CAKES

t v n iY  
I DAY—

I anUET WEBYKl M

TH E  G R EA T HIGHLAND  
MALL JIG  SAW  PUZZLE

$25,

$ 1 0 0 .

$15.

$50.

Contest date; Saturday, 
August 13th, 10 A.M. until 2 P.M.
If your puzzle piece fits the empty space in our 
puzzle you could be a winnerl The first person to 
complete the puzzle wins $1001 There are 12 cash 
prizes ranging from $100 to $5. There’s no 
purchase necessary so start collecting your 
puzzle pieces nowl

Collect a puzzle piece from any of the following 
merchawta; NMi's, Sot* WhOT, Spoiled Rotten, 
C o ttfe , P rm tf TMRfe; Wferde, Big Spring 
Sewing Center, D S R Furniture, Mlea Royale, 
Highland Card Shop. Sweet Shoppe, Qregory’a’ 
artd Ounlape.

Highland Mall
FM 700 A 8. Hwy. S7

; •

1
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FBI starts investigation of failed Midland bank \ v

MIDLAND, Texas (A P ) — A Federal 
Bureau of Investigation agent said to
day his agency is looking into the 
possibility of alleged federal banking 
law violations at Metro Bank, which was 
closed by the Texas Banking Commis
sion last week because of excessive loan

An agent in the Midland FBI office, 
who asked to not be identified, told the 
Midland Reporter-Telegram that of
ficials at the bank had asked the FBI to 
investigate the bank’s records.

State Banking Commissioner Robert 
E. Stewart had said Metro Bank had lost 
$6.5 million to $7 million because of poor 
lending practices.

’The banking commission said banks 
are declared insolvent when their loan 
losses far exceed equity capital.

Metro Bank, in a published statement 
of condition as of June 30, listed its total 
assets at $36.3 million, its equity capital 
at $1.95 million, its total liabilities at 
$32.6 million and its allowance for possi
ble loan and investment loss at $1.7 
million.

’The bank was closed Friday and a new 
bank was chartered Sunday under the 
ownership of a group of Panhandle 
bankers who reopened it Monday under 
the name Mid-Cities National Bank.

The new owners of the bank were 
identified as Edgar G. Blair, David M. 
Warren Jr. and Biily D. Riiey, all ct 
Borger, and Jerry Powell and Roy 
Ryan, both of Lubbock. ,

Banking officials said the transition 
went smoothly.

Tlie FBI is investigating employees at 
Metro Bank, “ from the janitor on up to 
the highest levels,”  the agent said. He 
said the FBI also was considering the 
possibility that the bank was defrauded 
by customers.

“ We don’t know much yet. ’There are a 
lot of records to go through,”  he said. 
“ You’re dealing with a lot of documents 
and audit trails. At this point we don’t 
know what we have or dcm’t have.”

Federal Deposit Insurance Corp. 
spokesman Alan Whitney told the 
Reporter-Telegram that as a matter of 
routine, the FDIC conducts an investiga
tion into the reason for a bank failure, 
then turns the records over to the FBI if 
there are potential violations of banking 
laws involved.

Whitney said the new owners agreed 
to pay the government an $850,000 pur
chase premium.

Mid-^ties will assume about $29.9 
million in deposits and other liabilities 
and buy the failed bank’s securities.

BAN K W ITH D R A W A L  —  Tam I Mafl- 
gard of Midland waits outside ttia Mid- 
Cities National Bank. She said she in
tended to withdraw all of the money 
from her checking and savings ac
counts. The Mid-Cities National Bank

received its charter July 31 and took 
over deposits of the recently closed 
Metro Bank of Midland. Maggard said 
she thought she would be better off 
banking with larger bank.
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Exciting Savings!
PRICES GOOD THROUGH 

SATURDAY

$ a l e ^ p r . ^ 6
Women’s MIleo* Panties

1. 1 ̂  pr. Soft nylon briefs and bikinis, allBeg.
W l ^ iwith a cool cotton Inset. Choose from white 
and pastel colors in sizes 5-10 and S,M,L

MENS SHO R T SLEEVE SHIRTS

$ 5

Girls’ ATB Denim Jeans 

9 s 8 8  4-6X 1  2 a 8 8  7-14

SALE
Val. to $14. Choose trom seveart styles of pullover knit shirts, or your choice 
of many colors in famous name brand dress shirts.

GET MOVING WITH 
I VELCRO CLOSURE FASTBAKS

1 0 . 8 8 Mens 61 -̂12
■ Sturdy nylon and smooth leather 
I construction with a Velcro closure.
Youths 6'/2 -2 ..................S.88
Boys’ 2’/i-6....................9.88

Sizes 4-6X, reg. 12.50. Sizes 7-14 are our 
everyday low prices. Dazzling denims at 
special pricesi QIiIb ’ 4-6X ATB jeans are 
poiy-cotton with embroidered applique back 
pockets in assorted prints. SiZM 7-14 are 
100% cotton denim with popular back 
pocket stitching.

OPEN DAILY  
TIL  9 P.M.

Boys' & Men's Tube Socks

6 pr. 5 ®® men’s 6 pr. 4 ®? boys’
Men’s, reg. 6 pr. 6.50. loys’, reg. 6 pr. 540. Boys' and men's 
cotton-n^on tube socks come in white with assorted color 
stripe tops. Boys' sizes 9-11; frren's sizes 10-13.

Juvenile Print Slumberbags 
a a i . 1 1 ’ ^

Reg. 15.99. Made of polyeater-cotton with a brushed nylon 
tricot lining and flUed witli DuPont Dacron* HoHotN* BOB.

C O L L E G E  P A R K

The M  length aluminum dpper lets ycxj unzip It Into a
com >ot$afO filp1iapt ic b i l oq g in O T ,$ rX d 9 * ln aOTeaalAjn,
colofful prlnti Mortctilna 11*X 16* torn pillows have a 100% 
cotton duck face vvlth 100% polyeater flbertlll. Selection vvM 
vary from stole to store. PMov  ̂leg. 5.99 • aale 5.97.

■ ■■ t

} ■!' .
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Business‘briefs
Oscar Castillon, 62, 

manager of area devclop- 
ment for the Texas Elec
tric Service Co., will 
retired Aug. i  after 27 
years with the cmnpany.

CastUloB went to work 
for TESCO is 1W6 as an 
industrial' d ev^pm en t 
analyst and served about 
m  years a director of in
formation. Prior to l ^ t  
he w o te d  for about 14 
years for the Fort Worth 
Star-Telegram.

He and wife, Ruth, a 
former Fort Worth Star- 
Telegram and Big Spring 
Herald reporter,. have 
two children.

American Petrofina, 
Inc. announced recently^ 
that net income for the se-', 
cond quarter of 1963 #as 
98.5 million or 79 cents a 
share, compared to 10.9 
m illion, or $1.01 >■ per 
share, in the same period 
last year.

♦  *  ★  *  ★
The Better Business 

B u r e a u  is s e e k i n g  
nominations from tte  
public for the second an-

• OSCAR CASTILLON
...retires from TESCO

nual exceptional b u s in g  
award. The w in n en i^ M  
selected by a|k&df|Mta- 
dent com m fttlie^^ad  
honored at the B^Bvab^ 
nual banquet on Sept> 29, 
1963.̂

I f  a business has been 
nice to you just once or 
over the year^the BBB 
would like yod w  write a' 
letter explaining your ex
periences to: Exceptional 
Business Award, Better 
Business' Bureau,' P.O. 
Box 6006, Midland, Texas 
79711. Nominatkms wig 
be accepted through Aug. 
15.

Int^est-rate rise may slow economy Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Augusts, 1983 9-A

By ROBERT BURNS 
AP Business Writer

r a e w Y d t tc (A p )  — While some people are ooing 
and ahtiqg1|l the e  
vsetors ntw IM in g  the pain of a new surge in interest

I economy’s big comeback, numy in-

I h itle r  interest rates does not seem 
oventU economy. Not yet, anyway, 

are booming, mmw people are getting 
their Jobs Sick, and the inflation rate is holding to a 
fairiy moderate pace.

But some economists think it is rally a matter of time 
before ttie effects of high interest rates slow the 
economy . ' .

F|or inveshm the impact already is clear. In just the 
past three iSM hs:

—The valne of publicly traded stocks has fallen $100 
bUUon. That is one-eighth of the much-celebrated $800 
billioh gain tor stocks since the market launched an 
IBStoric raBy hist August. The rally began, incidental
ly, shortlJrilQar interest rates began falling and hopes 
aroae for an end to the 1961-82 recession.

-'Holders of long-term government bonds have lost 
about 13 percent of the value of their investment. A 
30-year government bond with a face value of $1,000 
now fetoMS only $661 in the secondary market, com
pared with $1,010 in early May.

—The government is being forced to pay 1.5 percen- 
•tage p o l^ in o re  interest on the six-month Treasury 
bills it an^WNts to the public. Since the government 
sells about $6 billion in such bills each week, the higher 
interest m tw neans big money. At this week's auction, 
the six-monib bills wore sold at an average yield of 9.56 
pCneent, coo^pared with just over 8 percent in early 
May.
. —The value of the dollar has risen nearly 7 percent 
in relaitfon to the currencies ot other major industrial 

; countries, kccording to the Federal Reserve Board. 
This weak the dollar has soared to record levels in rela
tion j to .the French franc, the Italian lira, the

Norwegian kroner and the currencies of certain 
smaller countries.

While a stronger dollar is good news for Americans 
visiting alnxMid and for Americans buying imported 
goods in this country, it has hurt U.S. exporters, whose 
goods are less attractive to foreigners whose local cur
rencies have lost value.

On a broader scale, the increase in U.S. interest 
rates since May has prompted the policy-makers of 
Britain, Canada and Japan to raise their rates, too, in 
order to slow the flow of money from their countries to 
the United States.

While that has helped their currencies’ performance 
against the dollar, it has slowed those countries’ 
economic improvement, since higher rates tend to 
depress business activity.

Business Analysis
Germany has taken a different tack, chosing to 

lower its interest rates in order to stimulate its 
economy. The consequence: the German mark has 
tumbled to an eight-year low in relation to the dollar.

So why doesn’t the Federal Reserve Board, as 
master of the U.S. monetary policy, do something to 
stop interest rates from rising? The answers are not 
simple.

If the Federal Reserve Board made more money 
available in the banking system, thereby pushing in
terest rates lower in the short run, it might trigger 
fears among investors of a new round of h i^  inflation. 
That, in turn, might lead to even higher interest rates 
in the long run.

The Federal Reserve seems to have chosen a dif
ferent path. It has tightened the availability of money 
in the banking system as part of its strategy to hold 
down inflation. That is one of the reasons that interest 
rates have been on the rise.

Bad memories prompt 

sale of Davis mansion
FOT WORTH, Texas (A P ) -  A  friend says bad 

memories and the unhappiness in the house con
vinced Cullen Davis to sell the mansion that was a 
focal point in his murder trials and an issue in the 
divorce battle with the woman he built it for.

Chuck Wilson, president of Cambridge Com
panies of Dallas, and a spokesman for the Davis 
disclosed the sale Friday of the 16,008-square-foot 
mansion and the 181-acre estate that surrounds it.

Wilson would not disclose the price to be paid by 
the development firm, but a friend of Davis told the 
Dallas Morning News the figure was near $60 
million.

Cambridge (Companies plans a commercial and 
residential development on part of the estate.

“ It's just a fabulous piece of property,’ ’ said 
Wilson. “ It has a lot of potential.”

Davis was holding a prayer meeting at the estate 
Friday and could not be reached for comment.

But a Davis friend, who asked not to be identified, 
told the newspaper that Davis decided to sell the 
mansion “ because of the bad memories and unhap
piness in that house.”

Davis was charged with murder in 1976 after his 
12-year-old stepdaughter, Andrea Wilbom, and Stan 
Farr, 31, the boyfriend of Davis’ estranged wife 
Priscilla, were shot to death at the mansion.

Davis was acquitted of murder in 1977, and ac
quitted of murder-solicitation charges in 1979 that 
stemmed from an alleged plot to hire the killing of 
the presiding judge in his divorce'trial.

The industrialist built the mansion for Priscilla in 
the late 1960s at a cost of $3.9 million. He moved out 
in 1974 during the couple’s divorce. After the 
divorce he moved back in and has lived there with 
his third-wife. Karen, since 1979.
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Junior A TB  
Oxford Shirts

s«i« 1 1 .8 8
Rag. $14. Add a daaslc look with 
an oxford ahirt from ATBI They’re 
made of a cotton and p o ly e ^  
Mend with a buttoh-down collar 
and other delightful details. 
Chooae white, ecru, yellow, pink, 
Hlac, grey, or Mue for sizes 5-15.
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W o m e n 's  L e v i's ^  

P r o s p e c t o r  J e a n s

S .

^ 9 8 8

Com pare to $29. The fit goes 
farther in Levi'^^ Prospector”  I 
stretch jeans for womenl The| 
polyester and cotton Cone'" 
denim hugs your curves but 
never binds. Spocketorclean^ 
front styling in sizes 8- 18.
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Select Group of Luggage

' Ohtha iocb aoafoTGofo$lvfowithaO%9avlrip6jbr\tJur 
i .;. M. $Bfoct group of luooagel YouTI find fcriSQMBMmS. In fifor

. Levi's* Bendovef Pants
1 4 ^

Bag. 23.96. The livable, moveable pant of 100% polyester 
stretch gabardine with an Inner elastic waistband for your 
best fit ever. Basic and fashion colors in sizes 8-18. 1

; aalectlon, piui durobla.
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Savings rates climb '
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Starting today, savings in

stitution and commercial banks may pay as much as 
9.81 percent interest on six-month savings certificates, 
up from 9.56 percent in the past week.

They may pay as much as 9.36 percent on three- 
month certificates, compared with 9.13 percent last 
week.

The new rates are a result of Monday’s auction of 
Treasury bills in which yields on the six-month bills, 
which had risen for 11 straight weeks before falling 
back last week, rose to their highest level since last 
Sept. 13.

Yields on three-month bills, which had risen in eight 
of the previous 11 weeks before declining last week, 
are at their highest since last Aug. 9.

In rates that don’t change for two weeks, savings in
stitutions may pay as much as 10.70 jercent and com
mercial banks as much as 10.45 percent on I'/^-year 
certificates.

A minimum deposit of $2,500 is required for the 
three-and six-month certificates. There is no 
government-required minimum for the longer-term 
certificates.

Thanks
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I j ^ m b e r  One

SOMEPLACE  
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1 age 12-f- 

1 age 18+ Men 

§ 1 age 18+ Women

fl 1 age 1 8 + Adults

1 age 25-54 adults

*6 AM-7 PM 

Monday thru Sunday 
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Condensed Radio 

Market Report. 

Conducted March 17th 

to June 8th, 1983.

Market Report 
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By KBST & KBYQ.
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WASHINGTON (A P ) — New coortnicttaa ependliig 

rose 2.6 percent in June, but the outlook far hither in
terest rates could cut long-term g i ^  far the building 
industry, a government ofBdsl says.

Robert Dederkk, the Oommerce Dspartment’a 
undersecretary for economic afiairs, said the poasifaili- 
ty of higher interest rates “ poses a major risk”  to the 
industrv. And he said that the federal bwkfat deficit 
must be pared to ease lending rates.

The gain in new constructian spending during June 
followed a climb of 3.1 percent the previous month and 
1.5 percent in April, the Commerce Department said 
Monday.

It said work on buddings and other construction put

in plaos during June was valued of
IS M jU n ion eo m p a rw Iw it fa a re i^
May. with a aHgbt 1,2 percent decline in public co^  
rtra c b o n n w  than o t o ^  a 4 percent gain in

**ThI?inmiaee^in private building included a 4.5 p ^
oent riso in bousing construction, mainly single-family
bomas, and a 2.8 percent rise indal, industrial and odMT non-residential buildings, the
agsncy sakL
- It was the first advance in spending for business coih
stmctton rinoe the 2.2 percent gain in J an u ary^^  
W M  led by a 5.5 percent rise in spending for office 
units.

SPACUOM t ife M b iN O  —  Traders on the New York 
Futures gxch angs new have e larger trading floor on 
which te work. The facility recently doubled in site 
aiiowing mere trading gifs. The Futures Exchange is a

branch of the New York Stock Exchange dealing in 
financial futures based on the New York Stock E x 
change Composite Index.

Survey says mothers shouldn't work
NEW YORK (A P ) -  A 

majority of em ploy^ peo
ple questioned by Working 
Woman magatine said 
they thought It was bad for 
children, nsperiallv those 
under age 8, to have a 
mother srho woriBl outside 
the home.'

B u t m o s t  p e o p l e  
surveyed also said a 
woman’s need for self- 
fulfillment at work la "just 
as im p ortan t as her 
children’s need for the best 
child care.”

In the sorvey, released 
Monday, 88 p e n ^  of the 
employed men and 43 per
cent o f the employed 
women sarvcjhMi said 
career-oriented women 
should not be mothers.

The survey showed 63 
percent of the . employed 
men and 52 percent of the 
employed women question
ed thought thet having a 
mother who works outside 
the home is had fo r 
children, especisOy those 
under age 6.

B l u e - c o l l a r  m a l e  
w ork ers  and co llege - 
educated women are least 
opposed to mothers having 
j ^  outside the home, ac
cording to the survey, 
which will appear in the 
magazine’s August and 
September issues.

’The survey found that 66 
percent of the male college 
graduates and 52 percent of 
the ma le  b lue-co l la r  
workers who responded 
thought employed mothers 
weakened the family, com
pared with 46 percent of the 
female college graduates 
and 43 percent of the blue- 
collar women.

Both sexes strongly 
agreed on the need for im
proved day-care facilities. 
According to the survey, 78 
percent the men, 89 per
cent of the women and 91 
percent of the working 
mothers with children 
under 12 said better day
care is needed.

Sixty percent of the men 
and 70 percent of the

women  said that “ a 
woman’s need for self- 
fulfillment through work is 
just as important as her 
children’s need for the best 
child care.”

'The survey was taken by 
the Public Agenda Founda
tion, a non-profit research 
organization headed by

p o l l s t e r  D a n i e l  
Yankelovich. It was based 
on personal interviews dur
ing August and September 
1962 with 846 pec^le nation
wide who w ork^  at least 
20 hours a week.

'The margin of error was 
plus or minus 6 percentage 
points.
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favorite cereal!
4

Ther^ nothing like the taste 
of sunny, crundiy Kellogĝ  

Com Flakes*ca^, to p ^  
with your fê orite fruit. It’s a 
great way to start your day. And 
at 50* off, it’s a great way to save!
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STOKE COUFON

,.4i,i+.*. i»n s  1

'C.

14.99  REG.'24.00
WOVEN SPORTSHIRTS
A. Mwi't John H*(wy kxg siMve «Kw«n spoft- 
M rti In pobeslwteXlon. Aaaortwl stripes, pistps 
m i sows. In nun's sins S, M. I ,  XL

6.99  REG. 9.00 '
I^EEVEt.1ESS ' ’̂•8'
SWEAT SHIRTS <
g  lil i siulsss sunat sMits ore perfect for |onin( 
end esetelstne norV outs. Choose tram assorted 
cotors. Sins S. M, L, XL.

19.99  REG. 24.0G26.00 

O.P. PLACKET SHIRTS
C. O en n Pactllc start sleeiie plecket knit shins. 
S M tU  slytes in esaorted color stripes. M  «nth 
O.P. logo. Young men's S, M. L, XL.

7.99  REG. 11.00
HOBIE AND OCEAN 
PACIFIC T-SHIRTS
D. lOOW cotton screon prini T.shins with shod 
sleoM styOng. Choose from sn assortment o< 
colors, hi young nun's sins S, M. L, XL.

26.99  REG. 38.00
JORDACHE JEANS
E. lOOH cotton deUgnsr |Mns wHh computer 
tMchlng on back podiets. F h . packet styting 
wWi horsatuad logo. Waist sins 28-36

6.99  REG. 9.90 

MEN’S TUBE SOCKS
Psrksgi of four. Cotton/acryttc/potyesler with 
Spendex. Whitt with muXt-MripW top Orw s in  
Ms al. (Not thmwi.)

2 5 %  OFF
REG. 7.59-9.79

HANES UNDERWEAR
tOOK ootton undwwaar In whila only.
• iM l 3g44, Bonr 32-44, T-shirts and 
V4UCfc 8, M, L XL. (Not shown )
■rWb A  A «N rtt REO 7.S9 S M £  g.gg 
Soaar REG. 9.69 < A U  7.19
V-fUCk A  Tuhbts REG. 9.79 SALE 7 J 9

5 .0 0
OFF

REG. 14.95-44.95
ENTIRE 

STOCK OF 
NIKE* AND 

PRO SPORT
Engn stock of mmft, ladMs' and 

chWrit^ Nttui* and Pio Sport, fri 
nytsh and camug MMs SA, 

CNtdnnY 8MA. MrYS 8H-12, 
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Files $7 million suit against government

E x - A A a r i n e  d e n i e s  s h e  w a s  p r e g n a n t

“I

tfc ̂

.
E V A  B R O D IN E 

...hopes to restore honor

VfEIRTON. W.Va. (A P ) -  A 
Marine who was kicked out of the 
service when officials said she was 
pregnant has flled a |7 million suit 
against the government, saying she 
hopes to restore her bonw even 
though her dream of a military 
careo- is all but dead.

Eva Brodine, 19, was robust and 
athletic when she signed im for the 
klarine life two years ago. ^  loved 
the competitive spirit.

“ I  wanted everything about it," 
she said in a recent intowiew.

But flva weeks later, her career 
ended when military doctors at Par
ris Island, S.C., said a urine test in
dicated she was pregnant. Her own 
doctors insisted shawasnH.*-'* ^

Her lawyer, James R. Fitzgerald 
of P ittr iw r^ , says the lawsuit flled 
in U.S. DhiMct Court July IS  could 
pave the way for women to seek 
Justice in a military system whose 
statutes ignore them.

But Miss Brodine and her family 
say they wish it never had to come 
to that.

“ The Marines wouldn’t even talk 
to us,”  said Miss Brodine’s mother, 
Ruth. “ All we wanted was for them 
to sit down and talk to us and 
change her discharge."

Lt. Dennis Sawyer, a spokesman 
for the Navy at tte  Pentagon, said 
the government “ declines to com
m e n t  b e c a u s e  o f  p e n d i n g  
litigation."

A letter from the Navy’s Office of 
the Judge Advocate General in 
A lexand^, Va., earlier informed 
the Brodines that their request for 
compensation was rejected, based 
on a 1960 court decision4tot those 
injured while serving in the armed 
forces can’t sue the government for 
damages.

“ The books haven’t been updated 
to apply to women," Mrs. Brodine 
said.

Miss Brodine, who has lost 30 
pounds and appears gaunt and ner
vous, said she is still shaken from 
the experience. She said she has

taken business courses, but can’t 
get up her nerve to get a job.

The summer after high school 
graduation. Miss Brodine went to 
Parris Island for basic training, 
under a program that promised her 
a c o l l e g e  e d u c a t i o n  upon 
completion.

“ It’s a tough one to get into, that’s 
why I wanted to join,”  she said.

One test of physical ability involv
ed hanging from a steel bar.

“ By your third test, you have to 
hang on it for 70 seconds,”  she says. 
“ On the first test you have to hang 
for 16. I did it for 70 on the flrst 
test.”

Miss Brodine said her menstrual 
period was a month late when she 
arrived at boot camp, but she at
tributed it to the excitement of 
graduation and enlistment. Then, 
the urine test results came.

She said a follow-up examination

was performed by a medical aide, 
and a doctor in the room did not ex
amine her.

“ The aide just touched my 
stomach and said ‘Oh, she’s six to 
eight weeks pregnant,” ’ she said.

‘ “The doctor was just holding my 
hand and saying, ‘It ’ll be OK.’”

Miss Brodine said she never 
underwent a blood test.

“ I figured they knew what they 
were talking about,”  she said.

The Brodines made an appoint
ment at an abortion clinic, but said 
it turned out an abortion wasn’t 
necessary. Pregnancy tests by a 
private doctor and a clinic deter
mined that she wasn’t pregnant, 
and hadn’t been in the last month.

Her initial discharge papers said 
she was let go “ at the convenience 
of the United States government.”

The family, which Mrs. Brodine 
described as “ very pro-military,”  
protested.

Six months ago, with the help of 
her congressmen, Miss Brodine got 
an amended honorable discharge 
notice.

But, “ It was wrong,”  Miss 
Brodine said. “ It said that the 
discharge was my fault.”

Last month. Miss Brodine receiv
ed another amendment. It said she 
was given an “ erroneous enlist
ment,”  which was the military’s 
fault. The Brodines say the papers 
still aren’t good enough.

Miss Brodine said she hopes the 
suit will clear her name. And, she 
said, she still supports the military.

“ If I could be 110 percent sure 
that I could go back in and not be 
hassled about this, I would go in,”  
she said.

Newswqmen says 

station won't 

give equal pay
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (A P ) — The woman wlio replac: 

ed Christine Craft as co-anchor at KMBC-TV testtfied 
Tuesday that the station’s management gave ho* tte 

\ clear impression they would never pay a woman 
newscaster as much as a man.

Brenda Williams, who replaced Ms. Craft as anchor- 
woman in August 1961, said station management in
dicated — without ever specifically saying so — that - 
she would be paid substantially less than the male an
chor, Scott Feldman.

“ li ie y  left me with the impression that the position 
they had established wais for a female co-anchor and 
that the person who flUed that position was only going 
to get so much and it was substantiaHy less than what 
the male anchor was getting,”  Miss Williams testified.

Miss Williams was the last witness for the plaintiffs 
in the $1.2 million sex discrimination suit flled by Ms. 
C M t, said Dennis Egan, the attorney for Ms. Craft.

Miss Williams, who still holds an anchor job at 
KMBC, testified she was o ffo ed  the Job Aug. 28 after 
she listed her quallflcations in a memo to Ridge Shan
non, the station news director..

Shannon told her in a meeting a few days later that 
she should ask for a salary “ in the same ballpark”  as 

.what Ms. Craft had.rpceiMklkJ49KyUUAms said. She 
jsaid she thought thakwBS h9tWM>lM5.0f0 and $40,000.

Ms. Craft had ^  started at
$37,500 in January 1961. '

l l ie  pay issue is one of three allegations Ms. Craft 
makes in her suit against Metromedia Inc., former 
owners of KMBC. She also alleges that her removal 
from the co-anchw position was discrimination based 
on sex and that m anagem ent fraudulently 
misrepresented the job.

Mias Williams said she told Shannon that the 
weeknight co-anchor job would effectively double her 
former responsibilities as weekend anchoiwoman and 
reporter. She said she asked for between $70,000 and 
$80,000, based on her experience and qualifications

Shannon told her that “ wasn’t even in ^  ballpark 
they were considering,”  Miss Williams said.

Son of Reagan's 

lawyer committed

’TORANCE, Calif. (A P ) 
— A hospital report says 
the 20-year-old son of 
President Reagan’s per
sonal lawyer still isn’t 
mentally competent to 
stand t rU  on diarges that 
he raped and killed his 
mother.

On May 6, Superior Court 
Judge Th(»nas Fredricks 
ordered Michael Miller 
committed to Patton State 
H o s p i t a l  i n  S a n  
Bernardino.

Mini-Blinds 
Woven Woods 

Vertical Blinds 

Sol-a-re’ Shades

No Installation Charge

ELROD’S
806 E A S T  3R D

W e use & recom m end .s-

\ \ l I / /  y
\ give your garden
THE **Groto Ahead^

FAR M  A  R A N C H  
S IR V IC I C IN T iR

s • V j m  SeilA lor • Wal Sells *u» I

H e y  B i g  S p r i n g ,

Your cost of living is coming 
down...Thats ’THE wal-j\/iart w ay”

%\V3

• N I . M

S t a r t  
S a v i n g  S o o n !

Y o u ’l l  s a v e  e v e r y  d a y  a t  

w a H M a r t . . .  O u r  p o l i c y  

g u a r a n t e e s  i t !

"THE WAL-MART W A Y ’
BLOW Everyday Prices

You'll find our prices low every day - not just 
during sales events, we dare you to shop and 
compare our prices witn those at other stores.

B  w e  wont Be Undersold
We wHl meet or beat any competitors advertised 
sale price on any Identical item we sell. Just bring 
in their current ad.

B Famous Brands for Less
we really do sell nationally advertised brands for 
less every day . . .  much less than you've been 
paying.

BRiendy Service
we re here to s&ve you, our customer, every day.

B Guaranteed Satisfaction
we stand behind every purchase you make at 
Wal-Mart.

W A L - M A R T

Get Ready! th e  WAL-MARf w a y "
IS CojT\lng Your way Soon in

B i g  S p r i n g
a y & o j ^ .aioi3i3lng ctr.

.n
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H IT C H IN ' A R ID E  —  Alvin, an Australian Blua 
Healer-Collie cross, would rather ride than run. He 
usually leaps aboard Kevda, a quarter horse, when

DENVER (A P ) — National Farmers Union Presi
dent George Stone said on Tuesday that it was a 
“ disastrous decision”  by Agriculture Secretary John 
Block to lower the 1964joan rate for wheat to $3.30 per 
bushel.

“ Lowering the loan will mean simply one thing for 
farmers, lower prices,”  Stone said in a news statement 
issued here. The National Farmers Union is based in 
Denver.

“ Because of the record wheat carryover, prices will 
remain at or near the loan level for the marketing 
year,”  Stone said. “ For taxpayers the secretary’s pro
posals simply mean the potential for another round of 
unnecessarily large deficiency payments next year. If 
the secretary follows through a ^  lowers the loan rate 
the wheat deficiency payment in 1984 could run as high

as $1.15 per bushel.”
■ Block last Friday announced plans to lower the 
government’s loan rate to wheat farmers by 35 cents 
per bushel in 1964. He klso said he would i^ u ce  the 
amount of acreage for which farmers are paid under 
the Payment In Kind program. The program compen
sates farmers for not planting crops when there is a 
surplus.

“ For wheat producers, the Incentives in the ’84 pro
gram are so much poorer and the sacrifices so much 
greater than this year’s program, there simply won’t 
be enough participation,”  said Stone. “ This is bound to 
re-ignite surplus production.”

Stone, however, praised Block’s announcement of a 
new long-term grain agreement with the Soviet Union.

“ This will provide some degree of market stability in 
an area where it is greatly needed,”  he said.

L it t o n
M icrowave

O v e n

Full Size Litton Microwave ̂  
Oven

W HILE TH EY LAST!

•  700 watts cooking power
• Large 1.2 cu. ft. oven
• Automatic defrost
• 25 minute timer

Reg. 349.95

$248.

M oM « 1420
• Saves space in your kitchen because it’s compact.
• Goes almost anywhere—on a wall, on a shelf, in 

a corner
• Perfect for small kitchens, rec rooms, dorms.
• Backed by 20 years of Litton quality 

and cooking pwormance.
Nobody knows more aboux 

microwave cooWrxg than Litton,'$209
Reg. 299.95

Big Savings

Model 1052

■ Meal-In-One* Microwave Oven
• Even Wave™ Performance
• 1.3 Cubic Foot Oven Capacity kirtuv Q O O
• Electronic Touch Control with Two Memory Levels >
• Variable Power Control ONLY ■
• Automatic Temperature Control

^  T.V. & APPUANCET«p.Aa oiacbWNT _
■ ea -oao i iT o e  owe <20 . TBXAa

Iowa drops license plate slogan

AtMCiatvM Pratt pht<>

RovaJ Boehike works cattle at Mink Creek Farm  west 
dl Random Lake, Wis. Alvin eventually jumps down 
and helps with the herd.

Farm union boss lashes wheat policy

I
AMES, Iowa (A P ) -  Worried that it would be 

misunderstood or even ridiculed, lows transportation 
commissioners reversed themselves Tuesday and 
voted not to put the slogan‘Town: A  State of Minds”  on 
the state’s license plates.

“ What’s a guy going to think, seeing an Iowa plate in 
a Chicago parking M ? ”  asked commissioner Austin 
Turner of Corning. “ It isn’t clenr. Mayhe it means 
we’re s bunch of pompous asses.”

The slogan was supposed to be a compliment to 
Iowa’s education s y s t ^  and has been adopted by the 
Iowa Development Commission' as its promotion 
theme to attract high technology industry.

“ It wasn’t sold,”  said Commissioner D d Van Horn 
of Jefferson in an interview after the 64) vote to drop 
the slogan. “ And it wasn’t our Job to sell it, either.”  
The IDC should have done a better marketiiig Job, he 
said.

Until two weeks ago the comnUaaion had been aet to 
keep Iowa’s plates sloganless. But undo- last-minute 
pressure from Gov. Terry Branstad two weeks ago, the 
commission adopted the “ Minds,”  phrase for Iowa’s

State lawmaker, wife 
seek secret divorce

ODESSA (A P ) — State Rep. Jay Gibson said Tues
day he and his wife last week obtained a divorce they 
had sought under assumed names.

Gibson, D-Odessa, said he and his wife, Susan, flled 
the divorce petition in state district court here Sept. 27, 
1982 under the names Henry and Susan Golson to avoid 
publicity while trying to reconcile.

State law requires a 60-day waiting period between 
the filing of a divorce petition and the granting of a 
divorce.

“ My interests were in trying to reconcile,”  Gibson 
said. “ It seemed more important to work on that than 
to work on publicity.”

Gibson said that after the divorce decree was signed 
by a judge on July 25, he filed an amendment to the , 
ckKument changing the names to  the couple’s real ' 
names.

Gibson, 33, is an attorney. Mrs; Gibson, also 33, is a 
bank officer and a publisher. They had been married 
for 14 years and have two children.

plates beginning in 198S.
Nearly all reaction was negative, however, and over 

the weekend, Branstad said the issue bad gone past t e  
stage of amusing banter and was undermining  the 
state’s promotional efforts. “ I  would not object,”  he 
said in a letter. If the commission changed its mind.

“ We’ve proven that democracy works in Iowa, 
declared commiasion chairman Robert Rigler of New 
Hampton.

Omuniasiooer Darrel Rensink, Sioux Center, said he 
never w a n M  a slogan in the first place. “ I ’m Just not 
excited about license plate slogans,”  he said.

“ I ’ve never been to New Mexico to be ‘Enphented’ 
and I  don’t buy Idaho potatoes because they’ve got 
‘Famous Potatoes’ on thsir plates,”  he said.

Two decades ago, Iowa had ‘ "Ilie (}om  State”  slogan 
on its i^ tes , but that was removed when offldals 
decidea it gave the unwanted connotation of Iowa hav
ing nothing to offer but agriculture.

Organized labor and manufacturing concerns said 
thw  wanted “ (Juality and Productivity”  on the plates 
and hundreds of other suggestions were entertained.

Malone and Hogan 
Clinic

A n  A sso cia tio n
Announces tha Association of

Harvey DuBiner, M.D.
Eye Physician and Surgeon 

in
The Department of 

Opathalmology

Se Habla Espanol
1501 Wast 11th Place Phone 267-6361
Big Spring. Tx. 79720 Toll Free 800-262-6361

’R p n l l c

DELAYED BILLING 
CHARGE SALE

A.

2 5 %  OFF
REG. 4.0GS.SO SALE: 3.004.1*
ENTIRE STOCK OF 
GIRLS’ TEENFORM BRAS
ChooM from m  (ssoO m M  of stytM to S  tons 
2834. Shop noM r i  ttwM tow pOow and bqr 
um nt and m m < (Not Vnian.)

2 5 %  OFF
REG. 1.46-1.96 as. or 3/4.50-3/5.90 
SALE: 1 J»1 .4 6 m . sr 3/3J6-3/4.13
ALL GIRLS’ PANTIES
Endra toacfc at WW 4-14 pansaa tomi Canard 
dnd H a r ^ iy y .jP l I t o n  Spotytoattonand

I.)

2 5 %  OFF
REG. 7.5G16.00 SALE: 5.63-12.00
ALL HEALTH-TEX* 
PLAYWEAR
A  Entire stock al girts' tal sportswrear Slacks 
And tops In assorted warm colors. Available in 
sizes 4Sk. Buy now fOr cool weatber aheadi

6.99- 7.99
4-6x REG. 10.00-13.00 SALE: 6.99 
7-14 REG 11.50-15.00 SALE: 7.99
GIRLS’ KNIT TOPS
B. Large selection at girls’ short sleeve knit lops. 
Select from stripes, screen prints and soMs in 
an assortment of colors. Buy and save! '<

17.99- 19.99
46x REG. 25.00 SALE: 17.99 
7-14 REG. 29.00 SALE: 19.99

GIRLS’ JORDACHE JEANS
C. lOOH cotton denim jeans witti Uva pocket 
styling. Acoentod wNh embroWerad back pocket. 
Great tor her back-to-schaet wardrobe!

2 5 %  OFF
REG. 15.00-36.00 SALE: 11.99-28.99
ENTIRE STOCK GIRLS’ 
DRESSES & SKIRT. SETS
0. Choose from a wandarfU satoctlon af 
assorted styles In a varlaly et fashlan cotora.
Stock up now at suck g r ^  savlngri

2 5 %  OFF
REG. 1.504.00 SALE: 1.204JO
ENTIRE STOCK OF 
GIRLS’ HOSIERY
Satocton Indudas IWils, sport socks, knm*ft 
ftogantyhoao. w ilB > la li> »la ’ s lta s4 -U . 
Buy nAa at saytngd (Not t u r n . )
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Commissioner Kuhn resigns

Bowie Kuhn
Baseball C o m m issio n e r  

F e b . 4 , 1 9 6 9  
D e c. 3 1 , 1 9 8 3

BOSTON (A P ) — Bowie Kuhn resigned as 
baseball commissioner today, telling dub owners 
he was giving up bis fight to keep the job to spare 
the game “a terrible ordeal”  that would have made 
it more difficult to find a successor.

Kuhn’s resignation came as the owners opened 
their annual summer meeting, where S rejdace- 
ment for him was the top item on the agenda dmpite 
last-ditch maneuvering by his supporters to save lus 
job.

He said club owners now have an opportunity to 
find a new commissioner who can “ rally baseball 
together.”  He said he rejected k plan that would 
have retained him as an administrator but without 
the commissioner’s title.

Kuhn, whose second, seven-year term was due to 
expire Aug. 12, did win a few extra months on the 
j ^ ,  asking and getting unanimous approval to stay 
until Dec. 31 or until a successor is selected.

“ My decision is final, irrevocable and emphatic,”  
he said. “ I will not review it.”

Kuhn said he had considered resigning for some 
time, even though he had vowed when be was up for 
re-electi<m last November to force a vote rather 
than quit.

But he failed to gain the 75 percent majority re
quired from each league for re-election, winning 
enough American League votes but blocked by five 
“ no”  votes — two more than necessary — in the Na
tional League. The crucial NL votes against him 
were cast by the Now York Mets, St. Louis Car
dinals, Houston Astros, Atlanta Braves and Cincin
nati Reds.

There were no indications this week that Kuhn or 
his supporters had been able to soften the opposi
tion, and in fact anti-Kuhn forces expected to gain a 
sixth vote, from the Chicago Cubs.

Kuhn told a news conference he wanted to stay, 
but decided to drop the fight “ because I felt the 
game would go through a terrible ordeal if I con
tinued, and it would make it more difficult to find a 
new commissioner.”

He said he had “ always labored to serve the best 
interests of the game”  and had concluded “ that I 
can serve their (the club owners’ ) best interests by 
withdrawing my name.”

‘ "This decuion was not easy for me,”  he added. “ I 
am proud oi the accomplishments ^  professional 
bas<^>all durii^ my time as commissioDer. But I 
make this decision without malice or rancor.”

He said he told owners: ‘My love and affection for 
all of you will never change.”

Kuhn’p decision and the elimination of the Aug. 12 
deadline gave the search committee headed by 
Milwaukee Brewers owner Bud Selig more time to 
find-a successor, while providing for a smooth tran
sition of power.

' ■ .|i ■■■ I ■
"/ have concluded now that I can'

f

serve their best interests by 
withdrawing my name. M y deci
sion is final, irrevocable and em
phatic. I will not review it."

Bowie Kuhn

The commissioner’s office confirmed ’Tuesday 
that Kuhn had spoken with baseball’s executive 
council about several possibilities for the commis
sioner’s job. One would have kept him to administer 
the game under the council’s auspices, while ab
dicating the title of commissioner. Another would 
have let the council itself rule baseball in the 
absence of a conunissioner.

The plan to have Kuhn continue as administrator, 
howwever, drew an angry response from some of 
the anti-Kuhn owners, including the threat of legal 
action.

“ I wasn’t saying absolutely no to the council,”

Kuhn said, “ but I concluded on balance that it was 
not the way to got I had some problems with it, but 
they were not legal. Legally, it would go. It goes 
back to what I said before, to what it would have 
done to the respect and dignity of the office.”

Kuhn said be thought with hhn out of the way, the 
club owners now would be able to agree on a 
commissioner.

“ It may still take some doing,”  be said. “ It’s 
possible it could come before Dec. 31. llia t depends 
on who comes forward. They (search committee) 
have some fine men under consideration. They 
might have some fine num come forward whom 
they had pot considered, and that could also change 
the vote.”

While the search conunittee has kept its recom
mendations secret, several names have been 
rumored as Kuhn’s successor.

They include former Tteasury Secretary William 
Simon, president of the U.S. Olympic Committee; 
Peter Ueberroth, president of the Los Angeles 
Olympic Organizing Committee; Jack Valenti, 
former baseball TV executive who is now president 
of the Motimi Picture Association of America, and 
Dr. A. Bartlett Giamatti, president of Yale Univer
sity. All four reportedly have opted out of considera
tion, however.

Calvin Griffith, owner of the Minnesota TVins and 
a staunch Kuhn supporter, said the new commis
sioner should be “ a man inside baseball who knows 
baseball.”

Asked if he had any major misgivings about his 
decision, Kuhn sm il^  and said, “ Well, there are 
still things to be done. The division between the 
players and the clubs has been one of my greatest 
concerns.”

Kuhn, who reigned during the seven-week players 
strike in 1961, ^ d ,  “ I sense that we are on the 
threshold of change in that area. I think the players 
and the clubs see the necessity of improving rela
tions. I would have loved to have taken part in 
that.”

Franchise shot dow n
Council votes USFL Gunslingers out of stadium

SAN ANTONIO, Texas (A P ) -  In 
a move that virtually shot down the 
United States Football League 
Gunslingers, the <^ty (Council voted 
not to amend a 1939 deed restriction 
that prohibits |»x> sports at Alamo 
Stadium.
, ‘ fY o n g t te  city’s poigt of view, 
the' issue^iii' over,”  M ayor Henry 
Cisneros said after ’Tuesday’s 
closed-door council session.

C^neros vowed, however, that be 
remains committed to having pro
fessional football in San Antonio.

Nevertheless, the council voted 
not to take up an amendment that 
would have cleared the way for the 
franchise to play in San Antonio.

“ Don’t buy your season tickets,”  
an (dated Councilman Van Archer 
said as he left the session at City 
HaU.

“ It ’s dead,”  Councilman Joe 
Vietib said.

Tlie controversial deed centered 
around the terms of the San AntOnio 
School District’s 50-year lease of 
Alamo Stadium to Clinton Manges’ 
South Texas Spoils, the owner of 
the USFL franchise.

Tile d ty  included the deed restric
tion in 1999 when it sold the land for 
the stadium to the school district for 
|10; That restriction bans profit
making activities and various pro
fessional sports at the stadium.
• Cisneros said the terms of the 
lease would have given Manges, a 
millionaire rancher-banker, virtual 
control of Alamo Stadium.

In reinforcing the council’s deci- 
sim, the mayor threatened the city 
would go to court to enforce the 
deed restriction if the school district 
and USFL owners try to use the 
stadium for professional games.

“ City resources will be commit-

might in the wake of the council’s 
action.

Manges had warned over the 
weekend that if the Council didn’t 
remove the deed restriction by 
Tliursday, the USFL franchise 
would be moved out of San Antonio.

be reached fw

^  Tliere was some o

School Board President Dr. 
W i l l i am  E lizondo  suggested  
Cisneros shifted his support to 
others who want to bring profes
sional football to San Antonio, say
ing the mayor supported the USFL 
plan until about a week ago.

“ They muflM  it,”  Elizondo said. 
“ The mayor had urged us to try to 
get South Texas S p < ^  to bring the 
franchise to San Antonio. He sup
ported us all along until a week ago. 
I don’t know w ^  he changed. It 
may have been other people were 
interested in bringing o t ^  fran
chises to San Antonio,”  Elizondo 
■aid.

He said the district will contact 
all parties involved in the issue on 
Wednesday to see what legisl action

opposition to the
council move.

Councilman Frank Wing criticiz
ed the council for not going along 
with a compromise that would have 
amended the deed restriction under 
certain conditions.

“ A majority was asked to vote on 
a try for a compromise, but a ma
jority voted not to do anything,”  he 
said.

A  proposal circulated for review 
Tuesday evening called for amen
ding the deed restriction. The condi
tions included limiting the seating 
capacity to 35,000 and a reverter 
clause stating that if the USFL 
didn’t nuike it at Alamo Stadium, 
the resbriction would be reinstated.

That would prevoit South Texas 
Sports from using the stadium for 
other events, such as rock concerts.

Under the lease between the 
SASD and Sooth Texas Sports, the 
stadium was to have Superturf in
stalled and initially enlarged to 
30,000 seats. Eventually, it would 
have 60,000 seats.

Cisneros said such an expansion 
would have made the area extreme
ly congested.

E v e r y
O a e d y e a r A u t o  

A n d  L i g h t  T r u i k  

R a d i a l  i n  S t o r k  

O n  S a l e

T h r e e  D a y s  O n l y .
(Includes Import Car & Light Truck Tires)

• Inciuflcs si/os to III 9R ol all U S inipori’.
• Includf’*' Ainva .iiul All Sim ' Om F̂ .ifiiaK
• Includes all r.U|U‘ Hu|h F'crlomianru Radial'- 

• liw liidr . Wf.imjli’f I K|hl 
T'uck R KUals And much 
■Miirh more

Witness: Hill knew  of shipment
r - ' c :

, r**' A  ^ / A  ^  rsf

DALLAS (A P ) — A con
victed cocaine dealer 
testified in the drug smug- 
glii^ trial of Lauriberto Ig
nacio, that Dallas Cowboy 
Tony HiD knew about a 
shipraent of cocaine smug
gled from Brazil to Dallals.

Murhack was the 
first wlthess to take the 
stand as tjgnacio’s trial 
began Tuesday in fbderal 
court here.

llpiscio, a formbr profes
sional soccer player, is 
charged with conspiiring to 
import and distribute 
South American cocaine in 
Dallas.

Seven people are charg
ed In the case. Five have 
pleiKled guilty and one re- 
matns at la ife  in Brazil., 
Ignacio’s case is the first to 
cometotrnl.

Ignacio’s attorneys have 
subpoenaed Hill, a wide 
receiver, and Cowboys’ 
defiinaive end Harvey Mar
tin.. Bat the players’ at- 
tonMys asked U.S. Ustriet^ 
Judge Robert W. Porter oo; 
Monday to quash their
subpoenas.

didelayed a ndhig,' 
■aylag be first wanted to, 
se a  i f  g o v e r n m e n t !  
witaaiMa im ptated t̂hei 
p live tf. ' * ^ '

IB M i tsatliDOBgr, M arl

back said Hill was aware of 
a cocaine smuggling trip, 
but he denied that he had 
told agents that Martin 
k n e w  o f  t h e  d r 'u g  
transaction.

Hill called- Murback’s 
t e s t im on y  “ u t t e r l y  
ridiculous.”

“I dob’t know anything 
and I would swear to that 
on a stack of BiUes. I don’t 
know aitything because I 
am not aflU laM  with those 
people,” HUl told the 
Dallas Times Herald in an 
i n t e r v i e w  f ro m  the  
Cowboys’ training canq> in 
Tlioueand Oaks, Calif.

Murback, who has plead
ed guilty to distributing co
caine 1̂  to another m ug 
charge, said he financed 
the cpcaine smuggling 
operatioa in Dallas and 
convinced Ignacio to nmke 
trips to Brasil to bring the 
cocaine back.

Murback said Ignacio, 
» ,  nude the first trip to 
Bisudl In September IM . 
But he said Igiseeto did not 
bring *a s h ^ e n t  back 
because h i toes afraid “he. 
was (being) watched.”

However, Murback said 
be later f o ^  out thgt Ig-

COWBOY8’ TONY HILL 
... witness Haks him to deal

IWliam McGwwey, said 
Monday fiut be had sum- 
mooed IflU and Martin, an- 
tldpating they would be 
able to-refute federal In- 
.veatigative reports linking 
unhand Martin with Ig
nacio and three other 
government witnesses who 
nave pleaded guilty to drug 
charges.

McGarvey later asked 
Murback if he had toM 
federal drug agents fiut 
Martin and Hill were 
aisans of that smuggHng 
trip, referring to an in- 
vestigative repost.

H ie report ntatos fiut 
M urback, along with 
BmlUo Faroe, Waldh M ar 
tina, ,0^  Mactia and HHI 
khmriltoHt Ignacio’s M il

Ignac io ’ s attornay«

" I  think I said some peo
ple were aware, but not all 
of those you mentioned,” 
Murback said, and he 
denied that he had-ever 
menthmed Blartin.

,“I didn’t say he (Martin) 
was aw are,” Murback 
■aid.
. “How about Tony Hiu?” 

asked McGarvey.
“Yee,” Murback retried.
Both Martin and Hill 

have denied any involve
ment with cocaine.

Martin .has .said he does 
not know Ignacio, and his 
attorney, Diui Guthrie of 
, Dallas, has callcU Martin’s 
subpoena t’frivokxu.” He 
■aid that by Megarvey’s 
admission' , M a r t in ’s 
tesfimony is unnecessary 
to Ignacio’s defense.

The T imes  Hera ld  
reported Tuesday that Ig
nacio was oftored a con
tract with the (Cowboys in 
1974, but that the deal fen 
through when the teem 
learned Ignacio was-under 
contract with the Los 
Angeles Rams.

Ignacio was a pro soccer 
player tor seven years in , 
Brazfi and one seasoe with 
the now-defunct Dallas 
Tornado of the North 
American Soccer League 
in 1971.
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Sox slip by Texas
ARLINGTON, Texas (A P ) -  Playing 

die fadtaig Texas Rangers might be just 
the medicine the struggling Boston Red 
SOK need, but Manager Ralph Houk says 
it really doesn’t make that much 
difference.

The Rangers, Houk said after the Red 
Sox beat Texas 6-5 Tuesday night, “ are 
pMying one (ballclub) that isn’t very hot. 
That sort of makes things equal.’ ’

The loss was the Rangers seventh in a 
row and 21st in their last 26 games. The 
win ended a three-game losing skid for 
Boston.

Jim Rice and Gary AUenson each drove 
in a pair of runs and Glenn Hoffman’s solo 
homerun broke a 4-4 tie to carry the Red 
Sox, who had trailed 3-0 after the first 
Inning.

“ We had some opportunties,’ ’ said 
Texas rightfielder Larry Parrish, who hit 
two homers and drove in three of the 
Rangers five runs.

19 days with a stiff right shoulder, pitched 
six shutout innings in the opener.
B l u s  J a y s  10-1  S .Yanksat 9-6

I'efore the largest crowd in Toronto’s 
seven-year history, 45,102, the Ja;^ 
sU>4-m^ back ftom 0-2 and 9-7 deficits in 
the opener and broke open the nightcap 
with six runs in the fifth. Rookie Matt 
Williams, in his major-league debut, 
lasted five innings for the second-game 
victory.

In the first game, Roy Lee Jackson, 8-1, 
set a club-record with his seventh con
secutive victory.

American
League

Bob Stanley picked up his 20th save, but 
the ninth inning was almost a repeat of 
Boston’s recent close losses.

Pinch-hitter Mickey Rivers led off with 
a single, moved to third on Bobby Jones’ 
phich-hit single and scored on Buddy 
Bell’s fielder’s choice. Parrish singled 
before Stanley struck out George Wright 
to end the game.

Indians 3-4, Orioles 1-3
Pat Corrales was sitting in first place in 

the National League East two weeks ago 
with the Philadelphia Phillies. For that, 
he was fired.

Now, Corrales is sitting on top of a four- 
game winning streak as manager of the 
Cleveland In ^ n s .

Cleveland, the only team not in conten
tion in the American League East race, 
swept first-place Baltimore 3-1 and 4-3 
'T u e ^ y  n i^ t. Since Corrales replaced 
Mike Ferraro as the Indians’ pilot on Sun
day, the team hasn’t lost.

Andre Thornton drove in three runs in 
the doubleheader and Bud Anderson got 
saves in both games. Bert Blyleven, out

Astros win in 12
SAN DIEGO (A P ) -  With the count 3-0 

in the top of the 12th inning, Houston se
cond baseman Bill Doran wasn’t expec
ting the Astros’ third base coach, Denis 
Menke, to flash him the hit sign.

“ I had to blink,”  said Doran. “ Hitting 
eighth in front of the pitcher, I never see 
the green light on 3-0.”

But this time, Doran got the go-ahead. 
He responded by belting reliever Sid 
Monge’s next pitch over the left field 
fence for a two-run homer, giving 
Houston a 4-2 victory over the San Diego 
Padres Tuesday night.

National
League

The Padres scored twice in the bottom 
of the ninth to send the game into extra in
nings after Astros starter Mike Madden 
had shut them out on just two hits through 
eight innings. A leadoff single by Kurt 
B^acqua in the ninth caused Astro 
Manager Bob Lillis to bring on Dave 
Smith,, who recorded two outs before 
Tony Gwynn’s run-scoring single broke 
up the shutout.

Frank DiPino relieved Smith, but his 
first pitch bounced to the back stop, 
allowing pinch-runner Luis DeLeon to 
score from third with the tying nm.

Ray Knight’s leadoff s ii^ e  in the 12th, 
his third hit, started the winning rally for 
Houston. Denny Walling ran for Knight 
and was moved to second on a sacrifice 
by Alan Ashby. Doran, batting .244, then 
came through with his fifth home run of 
the season.

Plratas 10, PhlHlas 3
’Ilvough the good times and bad times, 

the Pittsburgh Pirates are trying tb keep 
everything in perspective.

“ This is a loose club,”  Pirates' 
Manager Chuck Tanner said Tuesday 
night after his team clubbed the

Sports Shorts
Forsan and Coahoma 
set Aug. 6 physicals

BSISD physicals set

Physicals for all male and female 
athletes at Forsan High are scheduled at 
3 p.m. Saturday at Malone-Hogan 
Hospital. Cost is IS. A bus will leave the 
school at 2 p.m. for the trip to Big 
Spring.

Coahoma boys and gills, grades 7-12, 
will also get physicals Saturday at 
Malone-Hogan. P l^ ic a ls  are scheduled 
at 1:45 p.m. at the hospital; a bus leaves 
the high school at 12:45 p.m.

Y soccer coaches 
meeting tonight

Physicals for all Big Spring ISD 
athletes are slated Saturday at Malone- 
Hogan Hospital.

Boys and girls in either junior or 
senior high may obtain physicals for the 
1983-84 athletic year for just $3. 
Transportation will be provided to and 
from the hospital.

Students not utilizing this opportunity 
Aug. 6 must arrange for physicals on 
their own.

Physical forms, trip travel permits 
and insurance forms will be available at 
the BSHS administration office from 
8-11:45 a.m. and 1:30-3:45 p.m. Mooday- 
Friday.

C-City slates softball
A meeting for soccer coaches, soccer 

epechea-to-be and parents is scheduled 
for 6:30 p.m. to n i^  at the YMCA.

tiu m  tor the IMS season will be 
ergaoiaed. Registration tor the league is 
•lated tor Aug. 15-Sept. 3.

A softball toumamcat is scheduled 
Friday-Sunday in Colorado City. Entry 
fee is 190 entry and the toumamnet is 
open to any classification team.

For more information call Tania 
Moreno at 728-5009.

, BIgSi
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Brewers 5-3, Rpyals 1-2
Ted Simmons homered on Larry Gura’s 

first pitch in the bottom of the ninth for 
Mi lwaukee ’s second victory.  The 
Brewers, now 1 ̂  games out, won the first 
game as Ben Oglivie drove in four runs, 
three of them with a tie-breaking sixth
inning homer.

Bthimws m 42 m —
DstrWI 66 46 .m —
.TmmAa n 44 J72 1 .
kttiweukes it 44 .MS IH
Nm  Y«rk M « .M4 3
Bostoe It 11 Mt 8
CWvrfsAd 44 aa

w arrD ivn ioN
4 » 16H

Ckteage It '66 .124 —
CsUfornis 61 H .461 IM
rnm « 64 416 6
Kasms City 47 12 .471 6
OskUwt 46 16 4H • 1 .
MWnmnU -44 O .411 13
Saottk 41 66 .«7 im

TMeBay’a Qmms
Torunto 19-lS, New York M. 1 . 10

Angels 2, Twins 1
Ron Jackson, a former Twin, hit a two- 

run homer in the ninth to lift the Angels to 
victory in a game filled with controversy.

With no outs and the bases loaded in the 
eighth inning, Gary Ward hit what ap
peared to be a single up the middle. Dar
rell Brown was on second and took o ff for 
third. He and shortstop Rick Burleson col
lided and then Brown went for home after 
Houston Jimenez had scored, apparently 
making the score 3-0.

Umpire John Shulock called runner’s 
interference on Brown. Brown was out 
and Ward’s single became a fielder’s 
choice and Jimenez had to return to third.

White Sox 7, Tigers 5
Greg Walker, who’s been in a slump, 

and Greg Luzinski, who most certainly 
has not, led the White Sox, who are b'k 
games in front in the West.

Walker knocked in two runs, one with 
an opposite field homer, and Luzinski 
—who had two home runs Monday night 
— singled in two runs in a three-run first 
for Chicago.

Mariners 15, A’s 12
The Hendersons, Dave and Steve, each 

had two homers, with Dave knocking in 
five runs in a wild shootout in Seattle.

Oakland’s Carney Lansford matched 
Henderson’s five RBI and two homers 
and a single, while teammate Dwayne 
Murphy drove in four runs.

C)ev«lMd 3-4. BgMiMir* I-S 
MUwairiM9$-S, Kmmm  CKjr 14 
Chkafo 7i I*
Caltforala t, MIommU 1 
BoaUmi, Tasai I 
Saattla is. Oaklaad U

We4aea6ajr’t GaaMS
CaRfoniia (Jote M l at Miiwaaota (VMa

New York (Guidry U-6) at Toroato (Clancy 
114). (n)

Baltimora (-Davla 9-4) at Clavaland 
(Sutcliffe 114). (B>

KaMaa City (Craai 94) at Milwaukee (Mc- 
aurei-T), (n)

Detroit (MorrM 114) at ChlcaBo (Koaaman
9-2). (B)

Boaton (Eckanley 64) at Teiaa (Darwin
7-10), (B1

OakUnd (Cooroy 64) at Seattle (Beattie 
64). (B)

IWaday’s Gaaet
KaMaa Oty at Milwaukee 
New York at Toronto, (b)
Baftimore at OereUnd. (B)
Detroit at Chlcafo. (n)
Oakland at Mliuwnota. (n)
Boaton at Texas, (n)
Caltfomlaat Seattle. <n)

NA'nONAL LEAGUE
EAST DIVISION

Pittsburgh
W
16

, ,L.. 
46

Pel.
526

GB

Philsdelphia 52 46 111 m
St. LouN 53 51 .116 2
Montresl 52 11 166 24
Chicsto 46 17 467 74
New York 40 65 361 114

WEST DIVIMON 
AUsnU «  42 617 _
Los Angeles 56 41 566 54
Houston $3 31 516 164
Ssn Dtego 52 S3 486 12
Ssa Frsneiseo 12 M 461 124
ClnciMuU 47 M 443 174

Philadelphia Phillies 10-3. “ We’ve come 
back from relative obscurity in the first 
half of the season. We’re basically the 
same club we were then.”  i

Only six weeks ago the Pirates were 13 
games under .300 with a firm hold of fifth 
place in the National League East. But 
since the All-Star break, they have won 21 
of 28 games to take the top spot.

Johnny Ray led the Pirates’ attack, go
ing 5-for-5 with three RBI. Dave Parker 
contributed a three-run triple.

Giants 7, Braves 3
Dave Bergman powered the Giants 

with a career-high four RBI on a double 
and two singles.

Mike Krukow, 7-6, gained the victory, 
but walked off the mound after throwing 
two warmup pitches in the sixth. He 
strained his back in the fifth when his 
spikes got caught on the mound rubber. 
Greg Minton came on to earn his 13th 
save.

Mats 5, Expos 2
George Foster had three hits, including 

his 18th homer, and Craig Swan recorded 
his first victory since April 7 to lead the 
Mets.

Swan, 2-5, pitched seven innings and 
gave up both runs on five hits. Jesse 
Orosco went the final two innings, allow
ing one hit in picking up his 10th save.

Cubs 5, Cardinals 3
Steve Lake keyed a four-run spurt in 

the second inning with a two-run double 
that carried the Cubs over St. Louis.

Dickie Noles, 4-6, helped his own cause 
in the second when he followed with a run
scoring single. Ryne Sandberg then drove 
in Lake for the inning’s final run. 

Dodgers 3, Reds 1
Alejandro Pena, 9-5, gave the struggl

ing Dodgers their first complete game 
since June 19 with a four-hitter over the 
Reds.

Mike Marshall, extending his hitting 
streak to 12 games, drove in the tying and 
go-ahead runs with a two-run sin^e in the 
fourth. He later scored on Jack Fimple’s 
groundnut.

TBeeAay'a C a »es
New York 6. Monlrnnl I 
Plttaburgh 10. PhllndtlpMa I 
CMcnfo 9. St LouM I 
Hounton 4,.Snn DMfo 1,11 Inninp 
Lm  Angntan 6. CtncInnaU I 
San Francinen 7, Atlanta 1

WaBnaaBay's GaiMS
Atlanta iDaylay 1-S) at San Francisco 

(Davia )-S)
Montraal (Biarla 44) at Naw Yark (Saaver 

6-11). (B)
Philadalphia (Byttrom 64) at Pittsburgh 

(Candelaria 144). (b)
Chicago (Ralnay 164) at St Louis (Forach 

74). (B)
Houston (Ryan 64) at San Diego (LoUar

64). (B)
CinclBiiatl (Price 144) at Lae AiMelea 

(Stewart 6-1). (B)
Thnri Bay’s GoBes

MBBMtalRaw Yatk< ^  ai
Hoiataa at San Diego 
PMladaIgMa at PMtaburgh. (n)
Chicage%tSt Leute, (a)
CiBciBBati at Ua Angelaa. (n)
Atlanta at San Frandaco, (n)

Astros 4 
Padres 2
HOUSTON

Moreno cf 4 
Tolman ph 1 
Ruble p 1 
Puhl rf S
Thon as S
Gamer 3b 5
Crux If 4
Knight lb 5 
WalUi« lb 0 
Ashby c 4 
Doran 3b 4 
Madden p 3 
DSmith p 0 
DlPlno p 0 
TScott cf 3

TaUM

. . SAN.DIEGO .
rb W  ............... abrhM
1 1 0 Br«wn If S 0 0 0 
0 0 4 Bonilla 3b S 0 0 0 
0 0 0 Bevacq lb S 0 1 0
0 1 0 l4krano rf 3 0 0 0
1 I 1 RJoneo lb 3 1 1 0 
0 10 TICanndy e 3 0 1 0 
0 0 1 LDeLeo pr 0 1 0 0
0 3 0 Wifglm cf 0 0 0 0
1 0 0 SaUxar 3b 5 0 1 0
0 0 0 Gwym cf 4 0 3 1
1 1 3 MRmn as 3 0 O 0 
0 0 0 Flmry ph 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 Bochy ph 1 0 o o 
0 0 0 Lucas p 
0 0 0 LoUar ph

Mooge p 
Whitaon p 
Tmpltn ph 1 0 0 0 
Mntefsco p 0 0 0 0 
Gwoadx c 3 0 0 0 

4.1.4 Talala .43.2.0.1

Madden 
ElSmlth 
DlPino 
Ridile W>3 

Ban DIagB 
Whitson 
Montahaco

t  S 3 3 1
I  1 0  0 1
3 0 0 0 1
1 3 3 3 0

Madden pitchod lo one bativ in Mh. 
WP-DlPtao. T-S:SI. A-16.4H

Monge L,4-l

Red Sox 6 
Rangers 5
BMTON ............

a b rh b l .
Romy lb  1 1 
Boggs lb S 0 3 0
Rico If 4 0 13 
Armaa cf 3 0 0 0 
DBvani rt 1 1 3 0 
Yotsmk A  S 1 1 • 
SUpIta lb 1 11 0 
AUanaon c 1 1.1 I 
Hoffmn sa 4 1 3 1

k(D.

Boyd WJ-1 
ftaiday 8J3

ftaigi L>M

17,411.

......
Leadm n

NA'nONAL LEAGUE
SATTINa (M  at M i): IM  

n.LM it. JH ; U J M I l ,  HJ 
(M ; UadlMk PltUtargh,

RUNS:
Qttyrt. I

M arphjr, A t U i U ,  M ;
n  Dlisi, M; RaMi, D a-

traal, TV; Bvaat, San rrandaco. 7S; 
DawMB, llantraal,«

RBI: DavMO. M M ratl, at; Mur
phy,  A l l a o t t ,  T l ;  Sc hmi dt ,  
PhUadalphU, i t :  Guerrero, Lee 
Am Mm , m, HeadrWk, SLLouie, t>.

H nS: Daweoa, Moetreel, 
OUrer, Monlreal, U i; Than, Houetoa. 
U6; Bimkam, CUcaae, Ua; Crui, 
HouMeo, IIT; R.Rar bee, AUaaU, 117.

DOUBLES: Buehoer, CUee«D, 17; 
OUeer, Maatreal. M; Kai(ht. HaMca. 
S ;  Haa(hricfc.St.Loiils,M; JJUy.Pm- 
ihiaali, M; WaOach, Maatreal. M.

T1un.ES: Moreno, HouMoa, 11; 
Butler, Atlaola, M; D«wiob, Mon- 
troal, 7; Raineo, Montreal, 7; Cnn. 
HouMoo, •.

HOME RUNS: Dewun, Monlreal. 
S ;  Schmidt. Philadetahla, M; Evam, 
Sen Pnndaco, H ; Murphy. AlluiU, 
11; Ouerrmo. Lae A malm, 10.

STOLRN BASES: RaliMa. Mcntreal, 
44; WUmm. New York. S ; LcMaitcr. 
San Frandaco, S ;  S.Su, Loo AuBdot, 
» ;  Butler, AtlanU.» .

PITCHING (0 deciaioni): Falcone, 
AtlonU, a-l, .HO, 3.M; P.Perec, AtUn- 
U, U-2, .H7, 0.70; Montofuico. San 
Diofo, 0-2, .000, 1.72; Bogen, Mon
treal, l l - i ,  .722, 2.OS; Denny, 
PhUiddiihU, ll-t. on. 2.41.

S T R I K E O U T S :  C a r l t o n ,  
Philadalphia. ITS; Soto. Cincinnati, 
103; McWilUams, Pittfburgh, 13S; 
Vaicniucia, L o i Angeles, 110; 
Candelaria. Pittsburgh, 107.

SAVES: Bedrosian, Atlanta, IS; 
Le.Smitii. Chicago, IS; Reardon, Mon- 
treol, IS; LavelK  San-Francisco. 12; 
Minton, San Francisco. 12; Sutter, 
St.Lcuis. 12.

HI TS :  B oggs, B oslea , 14S; 
WhlUker, DatrA, 122; Ward. Min-

NEW ENGLAND PATRIOTS-Ctt

S; OaoBm, MUstaukae, 104;
anoasClly, 114.

■mmU, IH;
McRae, Kanaasi 

DOUBLES: B o ^ .  Bosloa, 2S; 
McBaa, KaaMS Qw , H ; L.N.ParriMi, 
Dstroll. t l :  Hrbak, MlanaaoU, » ;

Sim Add^

#4 y nxl^Hhs ^-s
Ripken, Boltimers, 20; Yount, 
Milwtukaa. H.

TRIPLES: Griffln, Toronto, 0; Wtn- 
flaM. Naw York, 0; Hsmdon, Detroit, 
7; 0 are Had with 0.

HOME RUNS: Cooper, Milwaukee, 
04; Kittle, Odcago, 23; Rice, Boaton, 
13; Annas, Beaton, H ; B.Murray, 
Bdlimorc, 31.

STOLEN BASES: RHendarson, 
Oakland, M; R.Law, Chicago, SO; 
J.Crux, CUcaBo, 46; W.Wlkon, Kamas

Gordon, tight and, SMtFOl-------------
racoivor, M f  PMreo._punlar, and ParW WIchs, and Rkky WUUami, na- 
nlag bnef 

NEW(

Acn

^  J  ORLEANS SAINTB-CUt Mim 
MdUy, nuaitarbnek, Hobart RIeko, 
wide rocolvor. Rodnty Thiunst, nmn- 
iM  bock, Arnold Hakoasbo aad 
Goorso TUman, Ught and Tony 
McNarty, tak/q.

PITTEBURGH 
Albod Kinany. •-
Gary Wormaa, hashaefcar.

STEBLER8-CM 
wUb raeatvar, aad

"Unilad lla laa  FsalbaB LauoM
------------ GUNSUNdERS-

BAflEBALL

aty , 44; Sample, Texas, 32.
P I T C H I N G  (0 deci i  

R.L.Jackaan, Toronto, 0-t, .OH, 4.30;
(0  d e c i s i o n s ) :

AMsrftcuB Lm EM
NEW YORK Y A m S n

Roiema, Detroit, 0-L >*0,1.10; Haas, 
Milwaukee, 0-2, .000, 4.00; Koosman, 
Chicago, 0-2, ON, 4.N; RlghetU, New 
York, It-S, TOO, 2.N.

STRIKEOUTS: Morris,Detroit. 133; 
SUob. Toroato, I2S; Righetti, New

CES-Reac- 
Uvalad Kan Griftay. drat hasionan- 
ouHaldsr, bom the tl-dw  dioablod list 
and roopUonad Stevo Balboid, lin t 
haasmin, to Cokanbui of the latanm-

York, 110; Blylevan, Cleveland. 114; 
F.Bannister, Chicago, 104.

SAVES: Quiaenberry, Kansas City, 
H ; SUnley, Boston. 30; CaudiU, Seat
tle. 10; R.DavIs, MinneooU, 10; Lopez, 
Detroit, 14.

NallMgl Lm e m
PITTSBURGH Pm XtES—Placwl 

Don Rabiaeon, pitdnr, on the 21-day 
disablad Hat and claimed Dave 
Tomlin, pMcher, bom bravocablo 
wilvoro.

BAHIETBALL

SAN ANTONIO G t  
Named BUI Schott opodal oaolitanl. 

mCKEY 
teckav Lm iem

DETRO IT w E )  W W ^ -S ig n o d  
Bob Mamio, defcaoeman, tea  one-year 
contract.

HARTFORD W H ALBRS-Nam ed 
Slave Bcklocieh diroelor o f player per
son a l aad Loo Botvin to their tcouUng

19 Fmm

SSThm 
M WMt 
MTom

CIXVELAND CAVA

Texas League
ed Gaoll Huotssi, guard, to a 

r hb contract.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
BATTING (245 at ehta>; Boggs. 

Boston, .3N; Carew, CaUfOmla, .387; 
Brett, Kansas City, .350; GrifTcy, New 
York, .331; McRae. Kansas City, .326.

RUNS: R.Henderaon. Oakland. 73; 
E.Murray, Baltinioro, 72; Ripken. 
Baltimore, 71; Upahaw, Toronto, 71; 
Yount. Milwaukee. 71.

RBI: Cooper, Milwaukee, 4*. 
L.N.Paniih, Detroit. 72; Ward, Min
neooU. 72; Winfield, New York. 72; 
E.Murray, Baltimore, 71; Rice, 
Boaton. 71

W L Pet GB
ArtAiiMi 21 14 •00 —
Shreveport 21 17 553 14
i-Jscfcson 16 16 457 5
Tulsa 17 21

WEST
447 54

Ei PSM 23 16 560 —
Sen Antonio 36 IS 526 24
x-Besumont 16 22 431 •4
Midland 
x-won first hsU

16 23 410 7

yggr gxtMtkRi of I 
DALL.AS M AVERICKS-Slgoed 

Mgrk Wait, cantor, to a two-yaar 
contract.

rOOTBALL
Natlanal FaatbaH LaacM

BALTIMORE COLTS-Cut 1

0 0 0 0 
10 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0

liWMlWi ........... 100 100 006 662— 4
Sm  Dl»g9 .......  666 666 602 066- 2

Game^Wliifiiiig RBI — Doran (3).
E—Gamer. LOB—Houston 6, Sen Diego 

0. 3B—Selexer. HR-Doren (3). SB- 
Moreoo (S3). Brown (S), Puhl (IS), Thon 
(34) S-Medden. Wiggine, Aehby. S F -  
IlMm.

IF H .RER.BB 90
. HieeHe .........................................

TCXAf ..........
............ebrbbi

TeOeon R> 4 0 0 0 
BJooh ph 1 0 0 0 
OBriea lb 4 13 0 
BReU Sb 3 t3  1 
LAPnb rf 33SS 
WrlMd cf 3 1 3 0 
Sample If 133 1 
HeetUr *  tPOO
thautirg e 3 a 0 0 
BUttoer ph 1 • a o 
BJahnw c • • 3 0  
Dent m 39 3 #  
Rhrors ph 1 1 1 3 
TOIels . sto.SlS.S

Qama>Whmlog RBI -  N
DP-Bealan 1. Tm m  1. LOB B t i a  3, 

Tnas 9. S -O B vm s . HR-LAPwrBh t 
(39), Haftaua (S). M  (•>, Smu-
pis my

IP . . .■ .BBR .BB 80

9 4 4 3 4
4 1 1 4  3

9 9 9 3 3
3 9 9 1 1
9 9 9 9 3

oMT. T - «  J3i A -

Tiiesday'i Rtm IU 
Sen Antonio 6. Beeumonl 6 
Arkeates 7. Shreveport 3 
TuIm  at Jeckaon, ppd . rein 
Mldlend 10, Cl Peeo S

We*weiey‘e CaeiM 
Mldlend et E) Peeo

Data
RoberU, tight end. Crii Riehm, defen
sive Uckle, left camp. Claimed Loren
zo Bouier, runalag back, from 
waivers.

CLEVELAND BROWHS-Cut Kevin 
Maloiiey, comerfaock.

GREEN BAY PACKERS-Signed 
Cleveland Crosby, dataaivc end.

LOS ANGELES RAIDERS-Reieti- 
ed were Demn MUIer and Marvin 
Harvey, Ught ends. James Talbert, 
running b A ,  Maceo Fifer, offenaive 
tackle, David Vela, wide roeeivor, 
Sam m te r ,  linebacker, and Derek 
McClanahaa, defensive back.

offart you fast, 
quality printing

From btsHkOnh lo  
_^boohlwl6... ttetiongr y 

lo  rg tu m gt...
FAST  PRINT 
can hand !* all 
your prinlinR naada.

Call 263-7331

W h ite s

Wheel
Alignment

12“
kkoat Amarican cara and airnia Importa 
SdrviM a IncliMta:
•O om p le ta  a u a g d n a M i djratem  chw ck
•AdiuaTcastar.^moar and lo*'
•C en te r  s tee r in g  w h ee l p os ition  
•W h ite s  Car C are S a fe ty  C heck  
•R o a d  test

V  %
/ ■' I

* I initmitw

/ f '

Lubrication, Oil 
and Filter 
Change

10“
Most cara and pickups 
Servicaa Include: 
•C o m p le te  lu brica tion
•In s ta ll n ew  W h ite s  s i ng l e  s ta g e  o il f i lter 
• In s ta ll up to  5 q ts  o f  W h ites  10W40 m oto r  oil
•C h e ck  all f luid lev e ls , in c lud ing  d iffe ren tia l 
•W h ite s  Car C are S a fe ty  C h eck

Radial-Tuned
Shocks

12*®B  Installod

•ach

T ou gh  radial-tuned sh ock s  have 9 -s tage va lv in g
Id In fto lessen low-speed road Impact and Tncraaae

h igh -speed  ride con tro l. O ve re iz ed  o il reservo ir  
elEh e lp s  d is s ip a te  heat faster. 1 3 f16" bore.

ozsaooi lo 4037

LIP rriM I LIMITIO WARRANTY
Whiles will replace the ahock, free of charge.

M l beexcluding labtH, el lie opHen. Shock mual 
relumatl lo WMlee.
Cerry-oul price *,00 each

a

b^JWhnoa
VISA

WHITE STOMSi INC AOUCaTISINO FOllCV 
M lar any raason am adsarllsaa iloRi is nal asa**ahi>. WTUtes srMI 
gflar 6 raiR ctmek OR riguatf far tha rnsrshaRatM at Bm aala

I It i laf^A
I fDaat neamparnhla Ham at •  akmttar raduciion k 

to tpacial puraSmse. claae out setes, m RmMad quantitf 
meretwidtoa.l Auttmrtiad Oaatar tiarat era laisptwgiwWy awRod

B0C6U66MI tarms may earn laci 
fiat earry evary Mori k 
i aê dtahia hy apaatdl t

9AM  — 6PM  
“ Monday thru Saturday 
1607QraM 267-5261 

Big Spring, Tx

3 ^ m F

j

60

” 4.

l U
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'Ko.Oao! Swe the Jl/mv.. .  i cam show X)U how to
6T  U  O rO F ^. WllSONiS YARD K R A O im ff /*

TH E FAM ILY CIRCUS

'I 'l  take that. It's our first-aid equipmentr

lfW60X>
mC0Ff££

COffSE Bti£AK,
MO.BA. rr 

• d m -w /T K  
tuafTfOb/t^
tfeK/M>TAkF

04E.^

Atj.cjmMBy'f.f A  -I
A
WBKKti 
A
PAS'.

r(»TCA8T *r< » THURSDAY, AUOinr 4, 19SS

GENERAL TENDENCIES! Oaa of Uioaa daya that la 
aot too toynrtaat bat you eaa worii out aaattafa eon* 
aaetad with pabUe ralatioiia. wiRiaga, dalvfaic into tha dtf- 
ficoHiaa yao.

ARIES (Mar. 11 to Apr. 19) Ba mora cartful with ooo- 
Hiuntcatloiia aad kBow aiactly what othara aspect of you. 
Ba earaful in hamHing machinwy.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 10) Ba aiara particular with, 
proptaty lataraata aorthat you paia and not have Iota. Pay 
oS dabta.

GEMINI (May 11 to Juno 11) Ba aura you know what it 
ia yon want in paraonal affaira otharwiaa you can gat vary 
ronfiiaad Uaa tact at aftoira.

MOON CHILDREN (Jnna 11 to July 11) You want to 
ranaga whtta aoma raaponaihiHty ia coocarbad but thia 
would only bring you trouble.

LEO (July 12 to Aug. 21) I f  you are forceful with a 
friend you will meet with (tiff reeUtence. A  auddan 
change of plana provea fruitful.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) You cannot undaratand 
why ona in buaineaa cannot agree with your plana but 
reepect tha othar paraon’a viowa.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Take care that oaa who 
thinka diffarantly from you doaa not cauaa you to changa 
any plana you have made.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Make aure you kaap that 
agraamant you made with your mate, even though you 
want to raaage on it now.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Cany-through 
with aoma agreemant you made with a partnar. Make 
naeaaaaiy ravlaiona.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Although your work 
may aaam annoying today, go ahaed and do it juat tha 
aama and gain Um  profita.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 10) Although you are look
ing forward to a good time, thia may not come to fruition. 
Pereevere and all will ba well

PISCES (Fab. 20 to Mar. 20) You hope that the aitua- 
tion at home will rectify itself, but it will take more time 
because of complications...

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . . . ha or she will 
early in life understand the difficulties connected with 
making a living and who will havethe feet firmly on the 
ground, so early plan fw  a fine education so that your pro
geny can become quite successful in life.

"The Stars impel, they do not compel." Wliat you make 
of your life is largely up to you!

NANCY
WHAT ARE VOU 
DOlNe.MANCY;^

WALKING FOOCHIE- 
OOGG NEEDEXERCISC. 

VOU KNOW.

QlWiUftilS<NRRSR»l)WCPBl>. tsc

f  PASSIVE EXERCISE,
SLUGGO--IT’5 THE 

V l^ T E S T  THING ̂

NEBBERT WCX30LEV, 
WHAO-'O THE BIO <1 

106EA O P  STA/INO ^  
O UT THIS LA TE ? .'

ITlS NOT HIS PAUl-T 
PAUCr

IWHY IS ITA U -V O U R  
..PAUUT T X S J'

I d o n t  k n o w , WEJ. I
DIDN 'T REHEARSE/]  
THAT W > —
(=VART

WMAfle ALL 
THE CRVlNG 
IM THEME 

•Z POT
AND

TMiXlE

I  w a h ted  t h e  b lu e
CRAYON ANP PoT'n:>oi  ̂

ITA N P 6 AY£ IT  TO 
T R iX lE  ANP I

[ - /  a c c id e n t a l l y
—  HIT POT/

ANP WHY 
IE TRIXIE 
CRYiNO ?

e-3 $HE ATE 
THE BLUE 

' 7  CRAVOH

T\

i

6

CO

IT SHORE W AS GOOD-HEARTED 
OF VOU TO LET LOKEV SPEND  

■T NIGHT, P A W - - -

AFTER HE BEAT VOU TWELVE 
STRAIGHT GAO/IES OF CHECKERS

^>tXJ TMWK A SIA/AT TEAM  OF 
^  16 B<lOUdH TO IMTWCEPT
A  n w e trm , m ik b  f

• o

6M A6EAH W «F
J U S T A 5 A *P ^  
HIM„. HE'E A 
su m p »f FOR 
A P Y A ^ R E '

y*k>uld youT Hî Hafna/ ]\ 

»ir? ^  (T h

They’* ^
watchin thjrt

~ p -

■>r
-V

0;..̂ .* »*. -^4 

- 'O*

^ C A A m A K E  ,  
you  AA/VWf-4S^/

i5 iJ r e 5 r A 6 o o 5 i x I l  c a r r y

6Pt?T FOR TWEy S.TM6 67UFF 
PICNIC

• -  ■ -

Y tx m e ffra c A M T  i »  
H lC e ;L P p K  AT HIM PD 

A L L  THR W o r k

HE JJ6T LIKB6 
TDHU0 THE 
6ROCERIE6

P6RP« HEAOING SOUTH ON 
M AP LEW O O D -D O  N O T  A P fV E- 
HENDl M A IN TN N  A  ROLLING 

SURVEILLANCE..

A  PEW  BLOCKS LATER, AN 
UNMARKED CAR FALLS IN 
BEHIND ROCKWELL-

84o N ^w sj
IN A  f^PPQMI^lMc?

S trW T lC J N

L
C4 i i J

lilttJS lfS S  fcOT’ATALL, /MISSUS.

z :

-  TO  AVO ID  A N V  
ROWDVTSM t  LIMITED 
EVERVONE TO JUST 
THREE OlABSCS, EVEN
THOSE WHO^BWOUg H T
TH BR CW N I

_ _ ^ L inlv
.WORKED

± A .

n a je .

■ >ii>lin <A

Ct? YaJ \\kje 
1& VP 6 (e r
ria^  T& 6C? o r  vviTH
i o o r

T

A
fH O M E (SAL4-.

[l  don̂  think I 
I reAuy need -mis
VPOUGHNOT...

L

ON THE OTHER HANP, 
P0U6HNUT5 ARE GOOD 
FOR YOU IF VOU HA/E 

SHINSPLINTS... i
!

%

I CAN ta lk  MYSELF 
INTO- ANYTHING!

------^

■ '
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Residents share peanut butter pie recipes
By TINA STEFFEN 

Lifestyle ESltor

by RHONDA WITT 
Lifestyle Writer

Due to Cathy R ic h a rd s ’s request for Peanut But
ter Ice Box Pie we have had a tremendous response 
from readers. Many thanks go to all of you who submit
ted recipes for this dessert.

Cathy Richardson also submitted two of her favorite 
recipes.

Share your favorite recipes with Recipe Elxchange 
readers. Send them, and any requests, to Herald 
Recipe Exchange, Big Spring Henud, P.O. Box 1431, 
Big Spring, Texas 79720. I f  you would like us to feature 
a particular cook you know tell us about the person. We 
would love to hear from you.

PEANUT BUTTER PIE 
NeUaark 

and
Donna Downing 

1 cup powdered sugar 
cup peanut butter 

3 ounces cream cheese 
10 ounces whipped dairy topping 

Mix first th m  ingredients together then fold in dairy 
topping and pour into graham cracker pie crust. Chill.

Both ladies sent in the recipe separately. Mrs. Down
ing got the recipe from her aunt in Alabama.

PEANUT BUTTER 
CHIFFON PIE 

N e iiaark
1 envelope unflavored gelatin 
V4 cup sugar 
V4 tsp. salt
1 cup milk
2 eggs, separated
Mt cup creamy peanut butter 
1 tsp. vanilla 
V4 cup brown sugar 
I cup whipping cream

Combine gelatin, sugar and salt. Add milk, slightly 
beaten egg yolks and peanut butter. Cook, stirring con
stantly, over medium heat until gelatin is dissolved 
and mixture is smooth; add vanilla and chill until 
slightly thickened whip egg whites until foamy and 
gradually add brown sugar while continuing to beat 
until mixture will hold peaks. Fold into peanut butter 
mixture.

Whip cup whipping cream and fold into mixture. 
Pour into ^aham  cracker crust and chill until firm. 
Whip remaining whipping cream with 1 Tbsp. sugar. 
Spread over pie. Garnish with chocolate curls.

.PEANUTRUTTFR .. . . .
PUDDING TREAT

% cup quick-cooUag rolled oats t
cup packed brown sugar *

V4 cup chopped peanuts 
3 Tbsps. melted butter or margarine 

cup firmly packed brown sugar 
V4 cup all-purpose flour 
3 cups milk 
3 beaten egg yolks 
% cup creamy peanut butter 

tsp. vanilla
Stir together oats, VS brown si^ar, peanuts and but

ter or margarine. Spread mixture in bottom of 
13x9x2-inch baking pan. Bake, uncovered, at 350 
degrees F. for 15 minutes, stirring occasionally. Cool; 
crumble.

In saucepan, combine remaining brown sugar and 
flour. Blend in milk and egg yolks. Cook, stirring con
stantly, one minute more; remove from heat. Stir in 
peanut butter and vanilla. Cover surface with waxed 
paper or plastic wrap to prevent skin from forming. 
ChiU.

In parfait glasses, alternate layers of pudding and 
oatmeal crunch mixture. Serves 5-6.

degrees fw  15 minutes, stirring frequently. Press into
pie |)an. Rtaerve dbout 1 Tbu>. for U>p|dng.

uart of VFor Riling, soften 1 quart of vanilla ice cream. Pour 
Vk jar of carmel ice cream topping onto crust. Top off 
carmel with ch^iped pecans, ^ read  softened ice 
cream on carmel-pecan layer. Pour rest of ice cream 
topping on top am  sprinkle with crust crumbs.

Set in freezm- for 64 hours before serving. Serve 
small portions.

V.

V.

P E A N U T  B U T T E R  T R E A T  —  Several peanut butter 
pie recipes were received by the Herald Recipe E x 
change in response to a request by Cathy Richardson. 
One of the recipes is Peanut Butter Pudding Tre a t.

FLU FFY PEANUT 
BUTTER PIE  

Charlotte White 
of Lenorah

Ml cup peanut butter
8 ounce cream cheese, softened
9 ounce package prepared whipped topping 
1 9-inch crust (crumb or pastry, as desired)
V4 cup finely chopped peanuts (optional)
1 cup powdered sugar 
Vt cup milk

Whip cheese until soft and fluffy. Beat in peanut but
ter and sugar. Slowly add milk, blend thoroughly. Fold 
in topping. Pour into crust, sprinkle on nuts. Freeze un
til firm, ^ r v e  slightly softened.

BEEF STROGANOFF ■
Cathy Richardson

2 pounds top round of beef, cut into Vk inch slices 
4 Tbsps. butter
1 Tbsp. minced onion
Vk pound fresh mushrooms, sliced
2 cups sour cream
1 can cream of chicken soup, undiluted 
Salt
Nutmeg

Pound meat with mallet until it is Vk inch thick. Cut 
in strips about 1 by 3 inches. Melt half of butter in 
heavy skillet. Saute onion until yellow. Add meat strips 
to onion and cook over high heat about 5 minutes. Salt 
lightly during cooking.

Pour into casserole and leave over low heat to warm 
meat, remaining butter and saute sliced mushrooms. 
Add to beef. Stir in sour cream and undiluted cream of 
chicken soup. Season with a dash of nutmeg. Serve 
over butter^ noodles or rice.

PRALINE & CREAM 
PIE

Cathy Richardson 
Crust for 10 inch pie:
Vk cup melted oleo 
>/4 cup brown sugar 
1 cup flour 
■/k cup chopped nuts

Mix togetlmr and spread on cookie sheet. Bake at 400

CHOCOLATE 
ZUCHINICAKE 
Donna Jackson 

Vk cup soft oleo (1 stick)
Vk cup vegetable oil 
14k cup sugar )
* eggi . ■ ' •. ■
4 Tbsps. cocoa 
Vk tsp. baking powder 
1 tsp. baking sodp
1 tsp. vanilla
Vk tsp. cinnamon 
Vk tsp. cloves 
Vk cup sour milk 
2Vk cup flour
2 cups grated zuchlni
6 ounces of chocolnte chips or mini chips

Cream oleo, and sugar. Add e g ^ , vanilla and 
sour milk. Bilix in dry ingredients. Beat well for 2 
minutiw at medium speed. Stir in zuchlni. Add 
chocolate chips to top of batter or stir in. Bake 325 
degrees for 45 minutes.

RICOTTA COOKIES 
or

ITAU AN
WEDDING COOKIES 

Donna Jackson 
Vk pound butter or oleo 
2 cups Ricotta cheese (15 ounces)
2 cups sugar 
2 taps, vanilla 
4 cups flour I
1 tsp. baking soda 
1 tsp. salt 
2c8S>

Cream butter and sugar. Add cheese, eggs and 
vanilla. Add dry ingredients and mix. Drop from teas
poon onto greased coedue sheet shape with floured 
f le e r s  if desired.

Bidce at 350 degrees fiH* 10 to 20 minutes. May be light 
brown for cake-Uke texture or golden brown for crisper 
cookie. Frost with thin colored powdered sugar 
frosting. Cover and store in refrigerator.

'Real' seal makes selecting real cheese easy
Whether it’s a sandwich, 

a salad or cheesecake, peo
ple like the taste of cheese. 
Increasingly, they are fin
ding that a long with 
cheese’s delicious flavor 
com e convenience ( it  
melts in 5 minutes or less), 
high dollar value (no waste 
to trim ), as well as high 
nutritional value (2 ounces 
of Cheddar provide 28% of 
th e  a v e r a g e  a d u l t ’ s 
Recom m ended D ietary 
Allowance of protein and 
51% of the calcium RDA).

Because Americans are, 
for example, topping more 
tacos and ordering more 
cheeseburgers, both total 
and per capita commercial 
dissappearance in the U.S. 
reached record levels in 
1981.

The dairy industry sold 
almost-4 billion pounds of 
all types of cheese last 
year, for an average of 17.4 
pounds per person. These 
figures are part of a consis
tent 30-year trend of in
creased cheese sales, total 
and per capi ta ,  that 
reflects cheese’s steadily 
growing popularity.

Alth(xigh people like and 
want real cheese, they 
don ' t  a lw ays  ge t  it,

whether they are shopping 
at a foodstore or dining out. 
TMs ofteB occurs tie&use 
they are confused about the 
difference between ge
nuine cheese and imita
tions and because packag
ing for the two products or 
prepared foods containing 
one or the other is frequent
ly quite similar.

At the dairy case, shop
pers may find a variety of 
real and imitation cheeses. 
The difference between the 
two foods* is that real 
cheese is “ from the cow,’ ’ 
made only from real milk

or milk products, while im
itations are manufactured 

' USb^ vegetable oils and, in 
some cases, plant proteins. 
P a s t e u r i z e d  p rocess  
American cheese and Moz
zarella cheese are the most 
frequently imitated and 
two of the most popular 
real cheese.

Several people think that 
p a s t e u r i z e d  p roce ss  
cheese, cheese food and 
cheese spread are not real 
dairy products. Some con
sumers also are confused 
about cold pack cheese and 
spreads. Although process

ed to varying degrees, they gredients as emulsifiers, make their food purchases
are all genuine dairy foods spices and coloring.  ̂ ui tte  ahortest of
bdeadse thfeir bhsis is 109%*’ ^^Whe^er buying piMBft" f t m ^  *Jllhfrl(fkA 'D a lfy '
real cheese.

Process cheese, cheese 
food and cheese spread are 
made from one or more 
natural cheeses which are 
grounfled, mixed, melted 
and heated to pasteurizing 
temperature at which 
bacteria and molds that 
cause aging and spoilage 
are destroyed. According 
to the federal standardis 
governing the composition 
of all genuine dairy foods, 
they may contain such in-

American cheese slices or 
chunks of Monterey Jack, 
to be sure to get a package 
of real c b e ^ ,  read the 
label. Labels on real 
cheese list dairy ingre
dients, such as milk and 
cream, and do not mention 
vegetable oils.

Reading the label, while 
strongly recommended by 
consumer experts when 
buying anything, can be 
time consuming. Because 
most shoppers want to

Association (ADA) has in
stituted a dairy identifica
tion program as a con
sumer s i^ c e .

In cooperation with ADA, 
several d a i^  (MXicessors 
and food chains are placing 
ADA’S “ REAL’ ’ seal on 
their dairy foocis to enaUe' 
shoppers to tell the dif
ference between real dairy 
foods and im itations. 
However, all real dairy 
products do not have the 
label yet.

Recipe 
Exchange

St your fa vo rite  .rec ip e?
I •v fiw 'toeM nO* so9h4kHtrlO 

Would you like to shore your 
fomily't favorite recipe with 
others? Send your requests and 
recipe suggestions to: Recipe 
Exchange, c/o The Big Spring 
Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spr
ing, TX 79720. O r, bring the 
recipe to The Harold, 710 Scurry.

Please include your name, ad
dress, phone number and com
plete instructions. Recipes will 
be printed as space allows.

d u  M O N E Y  S A V I N G  C O U P O N S
8 5 «  >1 R edeem  these coupons at any s to re  selling th ese  products.

T h e  S u n flo w e r C r o u p  15481 We^t n 0 t h S r : r r r  Lf-n(-x,i k u m s .)-; t G? 19

Use butter 
to keep flavor 
in cookies

I f  you want cookies to 
taste as good after storage 
as when freshly baked, use 
butter. In fact, butter 
cookies taste better when 
they are stored, because 
the butter flavor is allowed 
to develop.

Campaign

started to

inform public
COLLEGE STATION — 
The Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service is join
ing in a nationwide F(x>d 
and Fitness campaign 
which is the Joint effort of 
the U.S. DqMrtment of 
Agriculture and the private 
sector. The year-loiM cam
paign is designed to pro
vide the public with infor- 
nihtkm atxwt food, nutri
tion and exercise, and the 
effects on the health and 
«aU  being of aO segments
(rf the poj^tlon.
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N U M B ER S  D O N 'T L IE  —  Oklahoma educator John Saxon stands in his classroom at
Oscar Rose Junior College in Midwest City, Okie., with his controversial textbook for 
algebra students. Even President Reagan has extolled the book, which is being con
sidered for adoption in Texas schools.

It adds up
Algebra book gets good grade

AUSTIN ( A P ) — Three educators and a 
father with three children in public school 
say an algebra textbook proposed for 
statewide use is working wonders in the 
classroom.

The author himself, John Saxon, ap
peared before the State TextbocA Com
mittee on Monday to tout his book, which 
he said already is being used in Califor
nia, Colorado, South Carolina and other 
states.

The 27-member committee switched its 
attention today to a showdown on world 
history textbooks between People for the 
American Way and textbook critics Mel 
and Norma Gabler of Longview.

The committee is reviewing $36.3 
million in proposed texts for Texas, which 
is the single largest purchaser of tex
tbooks in the nation. Replacements for 
books already adopted, Braille books, and 
freight and other costs will raise the total 
textbook bill to $65.5 million.

American Way, a national anti
censorship group, lobbied successfully 
during the 1683 Legislature for a bill to 
allow peopl* to tetjjj^  in favor of — as 
well as against — textbooks proposed fbr 
adoption.

Without Ibe law, witnesses probably 
would have been prohibited from appear
ing on behalf of such books as Saxon’s 
algebra text.

Houston real estate broker Gerald Rob
bins, the father of three, said, “ Scholarly 
research and the enormous variety of ex
tremely positive test results have shown 
the Saxon format is virtually the Salk 
vaccine for math education.”

Saxon, a retired Air Force colonel who 
teaches at an Oklahoma City junior col
lege, told the committee he is preparing a 
special math text for Texas, and he add-

h o m e w o r k

year?

ed, “ I ’ll put anything in it you want.’ 
Sister Mary Magdalene Baca, a math 

teacher at Alamo High School in 
Amarillo, said the Saxon text is so good, 
“ I don’t even hear the normal complaints

^  REACH 
^  OUT

JointlwSŷ
(POSTER^
(RMtENT
PROGR>ii4
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For Cheaper Cooling 
Call 263-2980

Need a
special Item?

^  Herald Classified
has H! 

M3-T33I

Conditioning 3 3 %  OFF

Jo h n s o n  Sheet Metal
11308 Ea«t 3rd 263-2980I

Lock I I I  Todays 
H igh  Interest Rates 
'WUh Long-Term  

Money Market Certificates.

3 tEAR CERTIFICATES 11.00%
4 TEAR CERTIFICATES 11.25%
5 TEAR CERTIFICATES 11.50%
6 TEAR CERTIFICATES 11.65%

S500 MINIMUM DEPOSIT

First

S a v ln g B

■Ig Sgiliv • SCO fSUn • as7-iest 
M S M  • 4300II MUM Mw • ae»-T2tS 
OOSM • OtsnMa* SI SSei • 3S2.TS3t 
SagUv • 2SIS CsStf* • ST»OIST

Whars Your Money I

•eWIiral rsgaiot**** repairs a aabataatlal gaMlty far early wlthOrawal. 
Tear laspellR la lasared ap te S100,000 by the PBUC.
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w h i c h  a c c o m p a n y  
assignments.”

Another teacher, Jane Andrajack of 
Sherman, said she had one class use a 
“ popular, state-approved text”  for 
aljgebra a ^  another class of equal-ability 
students use the Saxon text, i^ c h  is not 
in regular use in Texas schools.

She said on one 30-problem test, “ Sax
on”  students averaged 21.26 correct 
answers, and the other students averaged 
9.36. On a 168-(NToMem test, “ Saxoh”  
students got 69 percent correct, the other 
students 55 percent.

Michael Metke o f Texas State 
Technical Institute at Harlingen said 
students using the Saxon book had raised 
their algebra competency levels by three 
years within six months.

Asked later in an interview what was so 
unique about his textbook; Saxon said, 
“ Algebra is not difficult, it is different. 
And time is required for things cbffo'ent 
to become fandliar. The standard book 
presents a topic, has the topic test and 
moves to the next topic. I said what would 
happen if w e had.a beok^hat rev iewed 
everything • every night for the entire

adopts new code of ethics
A H A N T A  (A P ) — The American Bar 

Association, ending six years of con
troversy and compromise, Tuesday 
adopted a model code of ethics that in 
most cases blocks lawyers ^com blowing 
the whistle on clients guilty at fraud or 
other white collar crimes.

The ABA’S policy-making House of 
Delegates approved the new code by what 
sounded like a substantial majority in a 
voice vote, but some delegates predicted 
that individual states and the federal 
courts may choose to ignore part or aU of 
the document.

The code, which replaces the ABA’s 
1969 ethics code, in itself carries no 
w d ^ t  of law but wUl serve as a model for 
b in d ^  lawyer-conduct laws in the states 
and federal courts. Most states and the 
federal courts now follow the ABA’s 1969 
guidelines.

“ What we’ve done today is destroy the 
national consensus that existed,”  said 
Frank Rosiny, a New York City lawyer 
who opposed adoption of the new code on 
behalf of the New York Bar Association. 
“ Adoption by the states may not be easy 
... t h ^  wiU be no rubber stamp,”  he 
said.

For varying reasons, adoption also was 
opposed by representatives of the Califor
nia State Bar, the nation’s lai^est state 
group of lawyers, and the Florida Bar.

Charles Kettlewell, a (Columbus, Ohio, 
lawyer representing the National 
Organization of Bar Councils, told the 
ABA’s 383 delegates that the new code 
“ doesn’t have strong support in this house 
(or) the states.”

Rochester, N .Y., lawyer Anthony 
Palermo added: “ We are dealing with 
something so fundamental to our profes
sion that it requires a national consen

sus.”  He said the new code, because it 
lacks such a consensus, “ is not ready to 
be implemented.”

The opposition lost out, much to the 
relief of some who have had to re-word 
and re-patch the new code numerous 
times.

“ Hus it^resents a responsible piece of 
work,”  said Yale law professor Geoffrey 
Hazard, who worked with the commission 
that first proposed the new ethics rules. 
“ I  don’t regard this as self-protective on 
the part of the legal i»x>fession,”  he said.

But the lawyer confidentiality provi
sion, which allows whistle blowing only 
“ to prevent the client from committing a 
criminal act that the lawyer believes is 
likely to result in imminent death or 
substantial bodily harm,”  has been 
criticized by lawyers and non-lawyers.

Gerald Richman of Miami said Florida 
lawyers decided to oppose the new code 
because of that “ one problem.”  He said 
lawyers should be allowed to report a 
client’s criminal conduct that would 
cause financial harm.

“ The Florida Bar has lived with that for 
13 or 14 years with no problem at all,”  
Richman said.

Trial ordered

in death probe

As originally proposed in 1977, the new 
code was a much bolder document. But 
the ABA’s policy-nuikers repeatedly in
sisted that it be watered down. A provi
sion that would have allowed lawyers to 
turn in their clients to prevent fraud was 
rejected by the House of Delegates last 
February.

"This document is the result of a 
tremendous amount of compromise," 
said Boston lawyer Robert Meserve, who 
headed the drafting commission.

GEORGEHDWN, Texas (A ) — Wandering han
dyman Henry Lee Lucas, who has claimed respon
sibility for about 100 slayings, appeared before a 
state district judge on Tuesday ara was ordered to 
stand trial Oct. 17 in the 1979 murder of an uniden
tified woman hitchhiker.

A pre-trial hearing, at which Lucas, will enter a 
plea, will be held on Oct. 4.

The 46-year-old Lucas, handcuffed and with an 
armed guard standing nearby, had no comment on 
the court’s proceedings. He wore a white shirt and 
blue denim trousers.

The five-minute court session before State 
District Judge J(gin (barter included the appoint
ment of (^ rgetow n  attorney Don Higginbotham as 
Lucas’ attorney after Lucas signed an affidavit say
ing he could not afford to hire a lawyer.

After the hearing, Williamson County District At
torney Ed Walsh said he did not know if the murder 
charge here would be the first to be tried of the six 
murder cases Lucas is charged in.

“ I don’t know if we will go first. There’s some 
others who have been ahead of us,”  Walsh said.

Lucas was transferred Monday to this Central 
Texas town to answer charges of k illii^ an uniden
tified woman, believed to be in her mid-20s, whose 
nude body was found along Interstate 35 north of 
here.

Lucas talked with Williamson County Sheriff Jim 
Boutwell after he was arrested in June in the slay- 
i(ig of 80 year-old Kate Rich of Ringgold.

Boutwell said Lucas told him that the Georgetown 
victim had been hitchhiking in Oklahoma City when 
Lucas picked her up.

The woman’s body was found in a culvert beside 
the highway Oct. 31, 1979. Authorities said she was 
strangled and may have been raped after she was 
killed.

Boutwell drove Lucas from Montague to 
Georgetown for the arraignment. He said Lucas 
talked at length about the Angers faced by women 
hitchhikers.

Saxon was asked if the book makes the 
difference, not the teacher, and he 
re lied , “ Oh, certainly — the teachers 
will tell you that. Jane Andrajack, Sister 
Mary Magdalene... they will tell you that 
an English teacher using my b ^  can 
teadi math just as well as th ^  can using 
my book.”

Textbook criticism Monday focused on 
alleged “ sexism”  in English, vocational 
agr icul ture,  construction trades, 
geometry, trigonometry and algebra 
books.

Katherine Comehl of Richardson, a 
member of the Texas chapter of the Na
tional Organization for Women, objected 
to the use of “ foreman,”  “ delivoyman,”  
“ stockman”  and “ middlonan”  in a 
marketing textbook.

Now more than even weVe right for you!
Free Deals Good: Wednesday August 3, thru Tuesday August 9, 1983
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12-Ounce Package 
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1-Pound

Tasty Bird 
Fryer Livers

i

10 to 11 Ounco
Jeno's Party 

Pizza
All Voriotios
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12-Ounco
Seneca

Grape Juice

10-Ounco
Dixiana

Waffles

Nobody Saves You More than W inn-
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15 WORDS
6 DAYS

$ 7 5 0

b o o ^ ; If:

It  noon •otoirdsy 
Too Laloo -  ■ a.m. Monday 

At oOiar daya, S-,M pjn. 
Too Laloa t ajn. aamo day 

CaH 263-7331
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CLASSIHED MOEX
HEAL ESTATE..................001
Ho u m * tor Sato................002
Lota tor Sato..................... i003
Buainaaa Proparty.............004
Acraagotoraato................006
Faima 6 Ranchat.............006
Raaort Praporly.................007
Houaaa to mova................OUt
WantodtotHiy..................000
MoMa Hotnas...................015
Mobito Honto Spaca......... 010
Camalary Lola For tato....020
Mtoe Raal EtiaM............. 049
REMTALS.:;........... - ........060
Oaar Laatat.................. . 061
Fumiahad Apanmanta...... 062
Unlurniahad Apartmanla .063
Aimtohad Houaaa.............000
Unfumtohad Houaaa........ 061
Houaing Wanlad.............. 002
Badroorna.................... ......005
Roommato Wanlad...........000
Buainaaa BuiUinga........... 070
Offtoa Spaca 071
Storaga BuiUinga.............072
Mobito Homaa...................000
Mobito Homo Spaca......... 001
Traitor Spaca....................000
Announcarnanta................100
Lodgaa..............................101
Spacial Nolioaa................. 102
Loot 6 Found.................. .,106
Happy Ada...............  107
(>iaonal............................11O
Card of.TIutoka................. 115
Racraalional......................120
Privata Ini aaligator...........125
Political.............................149
BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES............. 150
Oil 6 Qaa Laaaaa.............. 100
INSTRUCTION................. 200
Education......................... 230
Danoa............................... 24C
EMPLOYMENT................ 250
Halp Wanlad............ ........270
Sacralarial
Sarvioaa............................200
JobaWanlod.....................290
FINANCIAL....................... 300
Loana................................325
Inwaatmanto...................... 349
WOMAN'S COLUMN....... 350

Coarnaiica... 
C M irC a ra .. 
Laundry......

FAR M ER 'S  C O LU M N ..
Farm Equipmanl...........
Farm Barvtoa..................
O rabvH ay^aad.............
Uvaaaodk For Sato.........
PouMiy tor Sato..............

Horaa Traitora.......................
M IS C E L L A N E O U S ..... » . .  .1
Andquaa................................
A n ...........................................I
Aucliona................................
BpiMino M awhala...............
Building Spactoltot..............
Doga. Pala, Etc....................
Pal Qrooming......................
o n e *  Equiprnant................
Sporting Oooda....................
Portabto BuiUinga...............
M a w  BuNdinga....................
Piano Tuning........................
Muaical Inatrumarrta...........
HouaaboU Oooda . : ..........
TV 'a  6  Staraca.....................
Qaraga Satoa........................
Produca.................................
MtooaHanaoua.......................I
Matoriala Hdtog Equip.......
Want to Buy..........................
A U TO M O B ILES  I
Cara tor Sato.......................
Jaa pa...................................
P ickupa................................
Trucka.................................... I
Vana........................................I
Racraalional Vab................
Traval Traitora......................
Campar Sballa..................... !
Motorcyctoa...........................I
Bicyctoa.................................!
Auloa-Trucka Wanlad........ !
Traitora................................... !
Boaia.......................................!
Auto Suppliaa 6  Rapair.....
Haavy Equipmanl...............
Oil Equipmanl.......................!
O m a U S arvIca..................... !
Aviation.................................. !
T O O  L A TE  T O  C LA S S IFY  I
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tfsomtiitt may iavMvt samo tavastmaiit 
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No Clooing Cool Adult and Famty Afoa 
LlmMad TIino —  6H Down —  30-Vaar Coovanttonal Loana

1 2 %
ALL OREENBELT HOMES FEATURES INCLUDE;

'  T«*o and Thraa nadroDai Floor Ptoiw 

* Parqual Hard Ftoora or N o v  Carpal

* *fw*h*t'0^f*t Connaollofta, Ranga, Ratrlgarator 

'  Covarod Parking —  OutaUa Storaga

Modals Open Daily
10 a.m.-6 p.m. —  Except Sunday, 1-6 p.m.

Appolntmonta Arranpad 
Cat

(015) 263-S060 
2630 Dow Drive 

Big Spring, Texas
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a Present This Coupon To Leasing Consultant a
* And Receive $50.00 Off Your First Month’s •w  ----------r^.a awwa a »  «•  pva^aaaa w ^

* Rant At Qraenbsll Manor or QreenbeN Estates *
a Mature AduN Community. •
• Cell 263-3461 For Details. e
2  oaar Hey Be WWitoaaei Wkheel Heoae ^BMy SB WWIVMPII WNHOIn NOtMM ^•eeeeeeaeaaeeaeeeaeeeeeeeeeeee

Graenbelt Manor Gretnbelt Eftates
•Families Welcome 
•Fenced Yards 
•Playground

•Adults Only 
•Recreation Center 
•Van Transportation

•Security Systems

All Greenbelt Homes Feature:
e Two or Throo Bodroom Floor Plans 
it  All Brick Construction 
A Parquet Hardwood Floors or New Carpet 
A Individual Heat and Rafrigaratad Air 
A Waahar, Dryar Connactlons,

Ranga —  Rafrlgarator 
A Cover Fencing —  Outsido Storage 
A Fumlahod or Unfumlahod 
A Comploto Lawn and Maintananca Sarvloa

LSMS From H2S.Ooillo.

2500 tanglef Drive
263^3461

R EA L E S TA TE  001 MoWlaMomas 015
W ILL ADV AN C d caab or buy auT 
right, raal aatale lain netaa. Faat
■arvica. Call Oakar antorarlMt, Inc.

IM , 4 4 4 ^1 .San Angalo, tIsast-TaM, i

Houses for Sale
N ICE BfliCK heme fer tele. Fereen 
achoei district. Twe bedroom, 1 betti, 
poAollne, now point. For oppointn>ont 
M3-39fi.

SS 4«0«l-05)1

B Y OWNER throo bodroom, U/4bettT 
dtn, coilino tone, control hoet-elr. 
N 1 c . O
location. M74001

BELO W  A P FR A IS A L, three bed
room, 1 v» both, bneh, control hoot- 
oir. Corner lot. M7-5037.

C L A S S IF IE D
D E A D L IN E S

A ds U n d e r 
Classification 

Sun— 3 p .m . F r i .  
Sun. T o o  Latas—  

D eadline 9 a .m . Sat.
M o n .—  Classification 

Deadline 11:30 a .m . Sat. 
To o  Lates 9 a .m . M o n . 

D eadline 
A n o th e r d a ys: 
C lassification:

3:30 p .m .
To o  Lates 

9 a .m . Sam e D a y

Call
263-7331

To Place Your Ads
SEE TH E  Specteculer Townhome in 
Sprineleke VillOBt— ot the Spring. 
Cell 20 M 1» or 367-MN4 for showing, 
open Sunday efternoont. 1-S.

OW NER F IN A N C E , $1,000 down. 
Peyment approxlmetely 0230. Smell 
two bedroom, 1 beth, completely fen
ced M7 I4SS

SELL OR Trade fer anything of velve 
for $10,000 equity in duplex V15-0B3 
m s  or 603 4S04.

FOR s a l e  Brick home, lot more. On 
large view lot, quiet neighborhood. 
For.information, 363 0790.

Lots for Sale 003
B U ILD  YOUR Home In Sprlngleke 
Village - at the Spring. Beautiful view 
of the lake In a grouring area. BuUdart 
availaMa. Lott from tUJOO. Sae at 
South $7 and Village Road. Call 367 
1123 or 367 0094.

ONE TH IR D  Acre with or without 
three bedroom. 3 beth mobile home 
All improvementt. Foroen school. 367 
7S10.

CORNER LO T, fSklU , water tap. 
ready to build, blueprint, 39B4 Navqlo. 
S11A00 361 « 0 i .

X

CHURCH BUILD IN G  end gne, two or 
throe ecreo evolleble Good water 
well. Cell 363-6040.

Acreage for sale 005
5 ACR E TR ACTS Owner finenced. 
North A6066 Lake Reed, Coehome 
School District, good water 39*4 4537.

10 ACRES IN Fersan School Oittrict 
with 3 btdroom. 3 bath mobile home 
with extras. Lew aquity or will take 
travel trailer. After S, 363 4741

S ACRES ON Andrews Highway dost 
to town. Good water well, tot up for 
ntobile home. Cell after 6 weekdays 
367 9939

3 47 ACRES NO R TH  of Houston 
Reedy fer mobile heme. Sell or trade 
for land near Big Spring $4,000 equity, 
tekt up payments. 915 363-0330.

Resort Property 007
N EW  D E V E L O F M E N T  •« Lak* 
Spanca. ona haH acra tot*, walar front
latk, good roadt, bodt ramp 
party. (3AM  to M A H  Financing
availaMa. Can Cadar Cova DavaleP' 
mant, (15-3*34*44, abar 4:M  3*4 (423 
or 333 S3*4.

Houses to move OOS

Mobile Homes 015
REPOS BY the deeenst tSOO down. 
0300 per month. Credit Is not a pro
blem. Owner financing available. It  

interest. Call 1 301 7300 in Odsats, 
and ask fer Bill.

14X00 BRECK BALCONY. 3 bedreem, 
3 bath firaplaca. telBl aiaciric. Fur- 
nishad ar unfumishad. lOt-lilB.

D*C SALES, INC. 
S SERVICE

Wa'ra Vdur
M«nulat«>ir»d MoiNing .

I4XM 3 BBOaOOIM, i  S A TH  bir 
ilabad wltb rafrlgaralad air, all alac- 
-rle. Ilk* now. Far*an (ebaal OHtricl. 
Wllb ar wllbout 4 Ml*. M  TM i.

T M U  M -  RXM TM tlM  OF 
niELISICrf M1E .

M  rad m m  tm m m  a  m n  
iiaawto*r • H t 1  *  Ikaf U r d  Nk
IlH IIU  Ml a  1M4 akk* iiWi** k 4- 
■Wd N t*f*f*m ' 'my pntoraaaa.

rato. mm. n ia m a aatoua iea. a  
M  kdtMlan M m*ka aay *acA 
*f̂ ĥ **t*. (̂ di***a *r ̂ ((B̂ lidâ Eia.
. Tkaaa*a*to*<MM|H4Me|*a-
6Bpi 6 ^  aavsrsseig or leoMwiimew*
• H >waim a  a t  to*. o »  fto in  a t

(Fk Ok  n  14M3 FkM 6-11 n :  I. A

lo o o o  C R C O IT- atoar cradtt- no

Unfurnished 
Apartmanfs

002

Business Property^ 004

TE N  ACRES In Sitverhills, Watar 
wetl, storage building also large two- 
story houta and shop building. Beth 
unfinlBhed. 363 1519

27.17 ACRES N O R TH EA ST of Cole 
men. Oek trees, dter. turkey, quail 
and dove. $3,400 down, t1H.97 per 
month. S174H full price. Coiemen 
County Land Company. 915-625 3504 or 
91Sd3SS051

FOR SALE chaap, two housat to ba 
moved or satvaosd. 367-9S3S 9:3B 5:00 
AAondey Seturdey

OW NER FINANCIN G 12 WOO Mlerest, 
95% finaecino. Over 30 mobile hemao 
to choeae frem. Easyill Easylll 
Ea syiii Call 1 301 7301 fer appoint- 
mont, aok for Roct.

NEW 
UBED 
REFO

)  —  Inoutonoo —  Forto
BRECK HOME DEALER

•10 W to*y_t0___________  *67to646

OSS
MobOe Homas ^  Lost a Found 105

creditl I can gat you o moMlo homo 
I down paynwith a smalt i . 

manfMy mstatlmanto. Cell FetfL col
lect, 915-313-3936.

C R E D IT  A  preblamt Need e hama? i
can twip y i. 100 moBlla howwa fe 
chdaaO from.’ Low down poymont ond 
low monthly paynfcnta. ^ 1  Clydt,
colloct 915-333-3916.

T IR E D  O F poying rontt Now 1913 * 
Mslody moBUo homo. 3 bodroom, 3 full 
batht, total aloctriCp lerBo vNUty, 
fraazar opaco, furnloiied, largo 
cloootSp metonUo tiding, cempooltlon 
r W  -ell for SMB o month. Cell Clydt, 
colloct 915-333-3936.
T IR E D  OF poying ronft Icenhoipput 

f c ro w , Iyou in your own homo. Slow« 
problim. ^11 Audroy collect, ftS-331- 
3936.

01 'and 03 modal homo. 1i xOO, 3 
btdroom, 2 bath, air, dioliwatfiar, 
washar, dryar. Undar 0365 a month. 
Call Audrey collect, 915-333-3936.

NEW  1903 CAM EO Energy hornet. 2 
bedroom, 2 full botht, celling font and 
maionlte tiding. All of thit for only 
$350 a month. Call Patti colloct, 
915 333 3936.

FOR SALE: 12x60 moMla homo, two 
btdroom, one bath, carpat, aoma fur- 
nltura. Cali Sunday and AAonday 
(915)644 3231 or (915)730-5541 Tuotdoy 
through Saturday.

M O BILE HOMES For Solo: Lika now, 
furnithad and raady to movo in. Low 
monthly paymontt and m good condi
tion. 915/333 3213 or 915/362 4571 col
lect, 700 N. Grenview, Odesea, Taxat.

NO CASH N E E D E D  willing to taka 
trade item for equity on boovtifvl 
14x00 woodtMIng mobile heme. Comet 
completely* furnithed along with 
pantnr, itland ki^han, dithwathar, 
garden tub and vaulted ceiling. 
Payments 1375 month. Cell John or 
Mike 1 365 9970

1979 BRECK 14x00, three bedroom, 3 
Doth. Equity end take over $176.07 
Mymentt. Call 363-3230

CHAPARRAL 
M O B ILE HOMES

NEW , USED, REPO HOMES FHA 
F I N A N C I N G  A V A I L .  F R E E  
D E L IV E R Y  B S ET U F 

INSURANCE 
ANCHORING

PHONE 263‘6$31
L IK E  TO  buy a mobila homo and don’t 
think you can bacauta of littia or no 
credit? Call Ed at 563 3494. Ownar 
financing availaMa.

FOR SALE to be moved, 1970 M 
System, 13x50 mobile home. Front 
kitchen, a bedrooms, I beth, c a rp e d  
Mvingroom, master bedroom, gas 
cook-sfevs, furnace, hot water heater. 
Alse porch and steps. B 5 M 1 1 

“M l flS-to appricate. Call 915-363-3933.

1 0 0
New & Used 

Homes 
„.,Jii Stock

Payments
From

$180-$500

Call Collect 
915-333-3926

Cemetery Lott 
For sale 020
FO UE BUR IA L tofi Block 317 6tlvM 
lactlon In' Trinity Mantorlel Fark. 
tt,000. For Information 363-6530

Furnished
Apartments 052
N IC E L Y  Bu r n i s h e d  on* k*4ra*in 
•partnwnt m d  nwbll* bom*, /ktofvr* 
•duin only. No Rdti. tt*S and $3is plu* 
dapoalt*. MI-1141, M M M 4.

NICE O N E. Two and Tbr*a eidroom 
Fumlibad and unfumithad apan- 
nwntt. All pricd ranga*. Call M7-M4S.
FOR R E N T on* >«drHfn fvbv bif- 
niabad Apartnwnt*. Call Manday tbru 
Friday, f  :M  to * :H , M»4tf*.

N E E D  TOg*t**t«laa In tar (cbool and 
vrarkT W* ar* *n a •cbtal *w( mH*.

A F A R T M B N T , I BEDROOM  tor 
nWiad, ra lrlfra to d  air, wator paM, 
n » .  LAM  PropM^to*. **3-***l.

UnfumislifdApartments
ONE BEO Ii 6 6 m  parapt apartniito, 
M  Wad m i. 6M* manto, « M  dapodt. 
No pd*. no cMMrtn. 3M-*7*1.

panto, ton  Narto Mato, Bto ■BrRw.
_ -------------- i . io M .

N E W L Y  R E D E C O R A T E D  
aaSBedroom  

Appliances Furnished 
Fenced Yards 

Yards Maintained ' 
SISO.OOdep. U7-5S49

R K N T OR 6 A L e : I  b «a rH Pi traitor 
howa plut 1 acTM and good city 
arator. i H lda* big darag* building 
I7 J H  or will rant. Call **7-F*n. ISO 
dapotlt and 6lto a montb.

R EW AR S f o r  tot ratum d  4-mairtK 
oW Rtock-brpwn Oabw-man puppy. 
Lott from  1741 Kantucky Way. 
a47 7*w.

BUSINESS ISO
O P P O R TU N ITIES

TW O eddR O O M , l  balb untomldwa 
nwMto bom*. $*H manlMy, d l  Mil* 
pd d ,p lin d (p o d t. 141-1M7 ar ItltoTH.

Personal 110
WAS YOUR pbdog r H b — ...---------- ---
HaraM p b d e g r a p ^  You can ordw

WARNING
i n v e s t i g a t e

I by*

M O eiLB  HOM E lor rant, tor** bad- raprint*. Call ***-7»l far Information
Before Y o u  Invest

room, 3 bom, compMsIy 
..................... td. Woohor I

Pumished Houses 640
Coabomo ocbad Oittrict. Atoo i07* 
RoncRo. good candltlan, tlM O . 1*7-

P R O F E ItlO N A L  FHO TO O RAFM Y 
and vMadapIng (V H t) d  ria ia n iblt 
rata*. Marrow Fbdogripby, Carl* 
Walkar Harrow awim. Mg-47*l.

OME EEOROOM . pandWO.' no cbtl.WWEVV 6W vmi
I ar Rat*. M bd Iwv* g io i  lab. Call 

M7-**l7bMtr*lW0 pm.
LAR O E d ^ E  Sodreom OapIbM, waWr 
paw, 6 M  mantb, I1 H  dopodt. QuWt 
n t lg h b o r b o e d . C a ll 1*7-1707.

f Mobile Home Space 0$1
M OenJe h o m e  *p b c m  ler r*nT 
North FAA7BB. Lerto lot, wofor fur- 
niifiod. 363-3IB3 or 367-77B9.

T H E S E  ROOM O u R ^  for r ^ 7 s 5 0  
twook, blllB peM. Sm  of BIO Andreo.

BACHELORS HA v S n I Od d ra d  
poi:klnBF dIohOB, HqtfiB. All sibbb, good 
loceflOht. Sgme, bills poM.. 367-B745, 
1-710-3164.

E X TR A  S PECIAL nice furnished 3 
bedroom with dtn, refrigerated oir, 
woohor/ dryw . A ll utilities except 
electric poid. Yord molnteined 1^ 
owner. month, $100 deposit. No 
pets, no children, re|erenceB required. 
363-7617. RAMCe.

LAR G S O N E Bed 
goreft, furnished, 
required. 363-1BI4.

m house with 
pets. Deposit

TW O BEDROOM , 1 both, brick house. 
Some furniture, new point, cerpet 
m B n ^y e d . $300 month, 0190 deposit.

LAR GS TW O  b «  
fenced yord. 0300 r 
Coil 367-1707.

wotor poid, 
, Stop doposit.

LAR GE O NE bodroom dupltx, $275 
month, wotor end gos poid. Coll 363- 
1707.

Unfurnished
Housas 041
TW O A N D  Throo bedroom brick 
homos,/ofrlgirotod oir, dishwoohors, 
stoves, rsfrigorotoors, cl^ldron ond 
pots wsicomi. $350 ond $400, $150 
deposit. 363-2235.

VERY* N ICE 3 bedroom, good leco- 
tlon, $350 month. Coll 367-1S41.

V ER Y  C LEAN  7 bedroom house, util
ity room, wosher, dryer connoctlons, 
fenced yord. Cell 361-4642.
1408 JEN N IN G S, One bedroom,, new 
point Inside, carpet, woihor dryer 
conneettons, fenced beckyord, slor- 
ege. $210 phis $100 deposit. 367-9773

SMALL 3 ROOM house for working
parson. $300, oil utllitlos poid, 
diposit. 3S3-3I01 betwesn • ond 5.
Y A N K EES  W ELC 6 m E I J baOroaml 
refrigeretod oir, August wotor trot. 
$345 monthly plus socurlty deposit. 
367-6745.

T ¥yp B E PROONL 1 both Sost 14th. 
Rodocorotod, woshor ond dryer fur
nished. Avoiloblo August 13. 367-2900
TWO BEDROOM  house. Fenced yordT 
$250 monthly phis utilities. Coll 363

TH R E E  BEDROOM  with 1 beth, un
furnished house. Aloe one bedroom 
portly furnished duplex. Phone 367- 
1134 or 367-9SS4 for Information.

39B4 H AM ILTO N , three bedreem 1 <

p m  dipOOtt. 367-7449.
3M4 SOUTH # N T , single fomHy, t t m  
bedroom, 1 ^  both, firoploce, dis- 
bwoeher. $445 month, $300 deposit. 
367-744T

R EN T, TH R E E  bedroom, 1 both. 3611
Ent. 0350. Option to purchoeo. Owner
finonoed.
C LEAN  O N E bsdroom house, $175 
month phis doposit. No Mils poM, no 
pots. $63 3114 or 3634513.
FOR R E N T three bodroom, 1 b o M , ^  
McEwon. $100 plus $150 deposit. Cell 
363-0B40.
t h r e e  BEDROOM , 1 both, corpet, 
dropts, water paid. $275 plus 1150 
deposit. 167 2270 after 6 :00pm.

Badrooms (MS
ROOMS FOR rent; color coble TV  
with radio, phone, swimming pool, 
kitchonetto, mold strvko. weekly 
ra m . T V ifty  Ledpe, 267-0311, 1000 
West 4th Street.

Roommata Wanted 044
ROOM M ATE W A N TED . Come by 
3MI Dow offer S:$0 F.M.

ONE BEDROOM  dupleii, water, gos 
paid. Air conditioned. $3M month, $100 
deposit. 3S7-17B7.

Hoot ond oir conditioning, povod poi 
king. $00 Bill Chrene. 13N East 4th.

ocroos from Airport School, end eon- 
:iO e n d ....................  *venient to SWCIO end tnduetriel Fork 

eree. R is iN iiB N . 36B7$11. 367 1466.

F U R N IS H E D  B A C H k LO R  epoH^ 
ment, Mils peld. $175 month phie 
dipoeft. Cell 367 7674

Offica Spaca on
4 x t I>A m i c e  furntoftod w aH fn w t 
taraingte F*f»*B. Lato af Mtrag*, 
carpart. fla pat*, rifarancaa. dapaaR. 
watar paW. H N  nwnto. MS-IM*.

•FACE A V A ILA B LE  
Orfvg, P*l •quart tott,
CaH t a  t m ,  Kigkrtt lU-4417.

JU S T V A C A TED  ctoan an* btdrattn 
funttoca leirtm anf. I  blH* paW, na

CHOICE DOWNTOWN 
OFFICE SPACE

0S3
Com patlttva  rpia*. vartety 
toaturgq pnd aarvicat.

Call 263-1451 
Permian Building

l e a s e  6 F f l6 N , ttfftt btdroofw 
dupWiL It bvytop. SIASS dawn twnar 
fWaiK*. If ranttoq, SMS nwMli. m i

Mobila Homas

U N F U H N IS H E D  O N E  Sadraam 
tpartmant. CantraHy Wcatod. StSf 
Itiantwy, no utllltlat paW SMS O w n lt. 
MStoto*. SM-MM.

N EW LY  R EO EC O H A TED  A FA H T- 
M EN TS. Saetton • AatWtod Frapram, 
I, 1. and 1 badroam*. Ranto ranE* 
tram SU to t m  par mtnto wRk pH 
MIto PPM. Nartocraal VlltoEP ARprt-

but etoa* to. Oraat vtaw. Ml-StS*.

Sacurlty Fafraltoa. m -St*t.__________
6 w B iB b R O O M  famtotiprf ar an- 
tvmwMa aupWK. AppiiaHt** wr- 
nlitwa. Ntwiy raHacaratod. M ta tM H

eaepto. OWy SDA NCMS*Mm*rMr4

M O BILE AM ER ICA M IDLAND ̂ •ex. m mm ̂eei■ m mmm ÊOeBaTrW  ion Mlv OOflQIllOnMvM WIW1
any pvrolwaa of a naw akiQloadda, douMawMa
O s I  M Q  lelS^^E 0 9

praaantad to *TOM KBSTERBON* ki Ofdar to 
ba vsNd. ysa, 1 |«M kada for laoal anyfMng.

axpkaa 001-es. Locatod an Hwy> 90 )uai t
Ovar to on

BUSINESS
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Tk* Mg Sprtog HaraW a*** avary. 
totog ptaKM* I* kaap Mat* ettaPM* 
Ira* at nMaadtog. aaicrapaH ai ar 
traadnlaat id va rtla tM . WHan a 
tfaudwant ad I t  atocavarad to any 
paptr to Hw caantry w* ttnaHy tonm 
at H M ROM to rata** Hw lam* ad to 
aar papar. Mawavtr. H It Inipttitol* to

Traitor Space 099
TR A IL E R  SPACE In CoohomB for 
ront. All hookups there. Cell efter 4 
p.m. 367-99S2.

W ORKING PARTNER SH IP In lend 
scepe company. Going businese. in- 
vostmqnt roquired. Box 1091-A, Big 
Spring Herald, F .O. Box 1431, Big 
S ^ing, Texas 79721.

to cbock TN O R O UG N LY any pre- 
pesitlens rsqolrWg Wveetment.

Lodges IjH
S T A T E  0 M E t n i T c
Staknd Fiolne L edge No. 
$98 e v e ry  3 n d-4 th  
Thurs.. 7 30 p.m. 319 
Mein. Tommy Welch

$100 F E R  W EEK  Fart Time at Home. 
WtiMttr. Amtrlca’i  tavarlt* aictio- 
nary company ntadt homt wtrktr* to 
updat* toctl mailing tlato. Etay work. 
Can b* don* whll* watching TV . All 
agaa, axparlanc* unnacawary. Call 
l 7l*-(42-*000, Including Sunday, Ext. 
(*24.

Need a 
special Item?

Herald Classified 
has it!

Business Buildings 070
F R ES TIO EO U S  bOWNTOWN pro- 
p * ^ ,  ttttaful dtcpr, TSii 14* Ural floor, 
baa*mant. far laaia. Htiaantbly
pnoad. M l-t l l l

1*S7 LANCASTER- ACROSS from 
Sacurlty Stal* Rank. *SW squara loo*

C O M M E R C IA L  F R O F E R T Y  Far 
L ta tF  SAMO squara toot buHdlnq 
(IM S  squara faat at ttnea spaca and 
m s s  (quart taat ot manutaclurlne or 
warahauaa spaca) an 1.77 acraa, all

I  sacurlty tanCad. Lecalad an
O.S. S7. Call m a s t*  ar

FOR LEA S E SMS squara tael Mn p  and 
attic*, (toll sn-SM*. Midway Fiumb- 
Ina ar i n -s m .

at NS Marcy

OM

scenic M . Rofrlgereted oir cenditio-

WM..J.M  . Morris, tec.

9
S TA TE D  M E E T IN G , Big 
Spring Lodge No 1340A.F.4 
A.M  1st end 3rd Thurs., 7:30 
p.m. 3101 Lancaster. Alpha 
Jones, W .M ., Gordon 
Hughes. Sec.

R E TIR IN O I INCOM E, resMentlei, 
commercial, Colorado City Lake pro 
porty, motor home. Will negefiefe end 
finance. 367-$74$, 1-738 3164. .M akethej
TR U C K  STOP Resfeurent for loose.
Doing good business. Good Opportun- 

- ...............................-'3)3B»-3l«3.ity. For Information cell (713)3

FO R  S A L E : E N T E R T A IN M E N T  
ES TA B LIS H M EN T. J J . 's  (Formerly
Wild Country). Buildirw ond oquip- 
menf. Unifod Farm, 573-5584 or 573-

C o m e ctk xi
Toxoe I

-  V',u

W H O ’S W HO  
FO R  S E R V IC E
T f i  lis t  v o u r  s e rv ix -e  in  W h o S  W h o

C a l l  263 -7331  ^

SALES SER VICE Control refrigora 
flon, cooling units, duct work; fitters 
parts for ell cooling units. Johnson 
Shoot Metal, 36l-39to.

A P P LIA N CE DOCTOR. Weahtrs end 
dryers. Cell Bob, 367 5439. Roesonobio 
rates.
RAJ R EPAIR  SER VICE—  Sarvic* 
OfW ports for eH mokes of smoM ond 
largo applioncos. Cell new, 363A748.

(W A > M it i4 T W M 1 6 6 M .) va bath 
to cauntry. daubla carpart, sR Wilt 
paM tHoapI gat. T V  ctM* and •*•*- 
ptwn* avsitobto. *S7-SHt.

I  BEDROOM  FURN ISH ED  mobila

Two BBOROOPS, Iwa bato traitor an 
11 acres for ront. For informatton call 
Rainbow NaaRy, iM-18H.

All ConclitioMiiui 701 ;| CoininumCfitions 723 II F l̂unihiiui

A  v i d t i o n

LEA R N  TO  F L Y l 
M A C  A ir  

Robert AAcCiure 
247-9431 

For flying lessons and 
charter. New aircraft 
and facllltes. .-

100 Low laad:$l.S9.9 
Jet A . SI .55.9 
West side of 

Big Spring Airport

B c . i u f  y

B E R N A D E T T k ' T  B E A U T  
C E N TE R  1881 Wasson. Spociolicing
in all beauty services. Blow drying 

‘ “  ntmeiestyling Quick Sorvico. Excellont 
heir styling. "A  Family Center fer ell 
your Beauty Needs**. W alk-ins 
welcome. 2S3-M1.

B o o k s

Sf. JUD i*S Book End now opM- IMU 
Weooen Religious ertictos. Bibles, 
splrltuel readings. Cetholk Mteroture, 
spiritual bouquets. 363-2881.

C . ) i  p c n f i  V

R EM O DELING 
FIR EPLAC ES— BAY 

WINDOWS—  ADDITIONS
I iff

In
rseHwi Gwgftty werk wto rggasoabto rato* 
Prgg •totmato*.

CGO Carpentry 
367-5343

Af»er5p.m.a63q?B3

S TE W A R T C O N iT A u c V lO N  car 
pantry; concrete; vinyl siding; doors; 
windows. No lob too tmaH. Phone 
383 4947.

BOB*S CUSTOM  WOODWORK. Re- 
sMentlel end Commerctel remodel

I, paneling, cabinets, acoustic 
cofHngs. Ca$ Jon at 367-M11.

TU R N  YOUR tm m  Into year dre 
no- Custom romodoling, your 

comploto romoBaUng sarvloa. Randy
M c i O i ^ ,  363-07B4; 383-3164.

Cl I .imic I ill 718
S H O W ER  S TA L L S  and tab an 
cloauros. Flaar tlla, Mexican Tlla, 
Terrane. Free Stfimates. tm n m *  
Band tprinfs.

FRO  COM M UNICATIONS, INC.
FAST PLUM BIN G Service- LicenaeS 
and bended. Repeir end cenetructlen. 
Sewer cells. 267 5813.

Two-Way Redfb Seles Is Service
JBSDofOeySt.
F.O. Bax 1118 

Big spring, Tx. 79721 1110 
Phone 363-1861 
Royce Rowdtn 
Nights: 367-6363 
Kenny Simonek 

"W t Servleo AM Makes" 
Aufhorlted Dealership

M IDW AY FLU M B IN O  and SupFly7 
Licanaad raFtirs. RaUdanUal- Cam-
marclal. SaoHc tystomi  Inttaltod and 

.in -s iM  -I'Sn*. Maat Lak* Exit.

P u m p m c i

R A Y 'S  S E P TIC  Tank Pumping 
Salat Inataltotlan—  Sarvlca. Laiarsi 
llna rapair. Stal* Haalth Inaptclad. 
Call JM-4ISI. Nlghlt caH l*F*lt0. 
Chartot Ray.

D m  t r m i t t  . I f  to t  7?R

SAND- O R A V EL tapaoH- yard S f r  
aapllc tanks- drlvaways and parking 
*rt*> (1S-SS7-1SST. Altar S:M p.m., 
*IS-MS'**lf. Sam Framan Dirt 
Canlrtctinp.

I t w r r  •N** C ^ N  rriSfoi
epph«ncet TV*t, Weree^ fi'neflei. 
vidse discs end movies. f l9 A  oregg. 
cell 363-8636.

O A T  D IR T CONTRACTIM O —  
Rackhot. taptic lank InataltottoR. 
(apaail. hauling, tractar ana btoPs, 
yards, arlvt«*ays. 199-4Md.

MS NEW  MOVIES. VHS and Disc 
Ftovara. lunbaR. ISM OraRg. **7-MM.

K  o o t m c )

F  li e ti If  ,11 

5>i I V If  I

FIOW EER R 00 ^IM 4. campoaRtonT 
traval and matal raala. SS7-M77 (am  
to 7pm.

M A v h h i i  I l 4 ;!Y r i<! Rallabl* m t  
vk* ul raa( anabl» ratoa, pHit fra* 
aKImalat. Lkantad qaalRlta atoclrl- 
clan. Call IS*-ns*.

F(nccs

ROOFING —  COMPOSITION end 
grovel. Free eattmetes. Celt 367-1181.

RBM ROOFING Cammerclel, 
sidentlel. Metal end flat reefs. Cell 
Randy Meaon, 363-3556. Honest and 
Relieble.

R EO w 4 o 6 , £h 6 A R , Ipruca, Chain 
Link. Compart quality- prkaa balara. 
buliainq. Srovm Fane* larvict, M*- 
*5)7 tn^lm a.

S .lt r l l it i  s
s a t e l l i t e  a n t e n n a  SAl FS 4 
tool oMteime system. vtorTlnf dt f i t  
msteiled. Btemper Enterprises. 3S3-

F ii  I w ood
fiWM^lfddO FOR SALfe, Mesquite 
end Oek. 363-8827.

S( |)tic S y -.t i-m s  769

ftA F Y

Fui nifui ('
TH E  F u q N IT U R B  OOCtOR. Fuml- 
•ura Krlpplng, rapair and raltolKitop. 
CaR Jan a* Eap's Cuatom sataaarark,
M7-M11.

■B LEW  C O N ITR U C TIO N : 
State spprmfid S e0k Sysleme. Dit
cher servkt. Cell Midway FtumWng 
393-5294, 393̂ 5234.

H o i)) '
I in ()i ()V( i))i nt 7J8

RAY'S A-1 SEPTIC Systems. Cen 
Crete septk tanks, sales and mstelle 
tion. State Health inspected, leterei 
line repeir. CMI 394-49n. Nights cell 
399-43B8, Charles Ray.

P A R E D B l  C A B I N E T  S H O F - 
CaMnafs, panaUnq. F a rm k t. Cam- 
piett remodelling- new conetructlen. 
4B7 N.W. 4th (rear). 367-9758, 363-3127.

C O M P L E T E  R E S ID E N T IA L  Re- 
medeilng. New additions, kitchon

N E V E R  PA IN T A G A IN ' Untied 
States Super Stool Sidinf. LHethne 
non 8i labor guerenteo. Brick 

mowmers- novor pohR evorhong 
ogetn. 188% financing. Geldsn Gate 
Biding COk 384s4B12.

ceWntts. 
Custom y

bathtub wall, venitios. B«b*s 
Woodwork, 267 5811.

DENBON B  BONB, T H E  HOME IM- 
F R O Y EM B N T e x p e r t s . Counlar 
ftp*, carpal kiatallatton, accauafk 
cailingt, dry waN, painting and lefal 
ramadallng. Frat Banmata*. s*7-ll*A 
SM-S44S.

Iv E N T u U A  Fo o l  a  Spa Comprov 
■cntm ic.it ana aiippiiia. Fnm tfa H up 
Iwitn pu'c haat af cbamlcito N M  llRi iFtac*. Mf-atO.

Sti I I B ii ild iiu ) ’ 1

S TE W A R T CO N S TR U CTIO N . R* 
build, rapair. ramadal. Any and all 
ham* Imprevamtnt*. Na lab to small. 
Phan* 1**-4P(7.

C .11 |)i t S i I . I r  I 719

CA L C A R P E T CLEAN IN O . i n *  Es
llm t t a s l Dan K In m tn , ownar1*7-***S

CUSTOMCARPET
Inslallatlofi- rtsidaiitlal and 
commarclal. Rqasonabto rafts. 
Work Buaranfqad. Fully tnsurqd 
and carptf rapair. RV's amd 
MoDito Homas.

*5749X5 
IS 3 -W 9

Cdoci I ti VJni k 722
S M ITH  d d N C R V TB  Canafructlan.' 
Fra* aallmal**. CaR MS-4T7S. WaRtt. 
pefloi, driveways -etc. Residential 
and commerkel.

C O N C R ETE  w 4 r k - Na |tb taa larg*
ar to* h iw R. CaU afitr *;10, Jay 
BurchaN, st*-54(). Fra* tadmalat.
C O N C h E t l  W O h X i til* fane**, 

Mb Ma 5mall. Fra* 
BurcRpn, tu -m if.*Hnm*t. wim I

V il iT U R A  COM FAn V :  aN cancraf* 
w trk- paflaa faundaflant HI* lane**- 
tldawalkt. ate. Call M7-MSS ar 
S*7I77S.

A L L  TY F R S  af etaertto warn, thico*, 
black tirark. Fra t tMbwatoA CaH any- 
nma, aHbart LapM .'

35$airm «8F

36. ( .

,B a H a * M A L ltii
MfHO'SaPHO
CaRSN-7!

J A  k  IlisU L A TIO li Mtcto/dna in 
attkt and wall*. Rattoanflal- cam- 
m areM, toot* NR ctRutoM and Ban 
liautotton. Fhan* **7-t7M ar SP-75SA 
Fra* EtHmataa.-------------------------------------

BEFORE YOU build a naw building, 
call .  ICH si company fbr a bid C A.P. 
Building campany, MS-5(11.

M ^ A L  C A R P O E TA  glv* Im S m
pratacflan tor your car. Sliigto 
carpart*- I7 M , daubla caiparl*- 
S1.UA XP-I—

Stoi m Wiiulo.'.'

oviiu)
C IT Y  D EL IV E R Y -
and applltnc**. Will mou* t m  IMm ar 

...........................MS-lStA Dub

R ED UC E VOUR Cooling Bill Im » 
Summer 1 iiwteli ettre<tivp ANIfne- 
Fab etumineni ineuietmo wMde 

duce etollne leee by eoeut 18%. 
Geldsn Gdle Storm Window O la «  B 
M irrir  €eJ»4-4Bl2.

1,1 • kIi I m .

F’<iintiiui F’,i()i I imi ' . I I t a x i d e r m y  s h o p  win mounl 
your fi»h. phe#«*m quen and smell 
•nimeto, •rmeoniM ««d  ettO tonnl—

E X TE R IO R  FA IN TIN O  by M »  iMur. 
Qwainy painf and arark. CaH Mtonto M  
S4XS0B1. .‘2,it- I S> ' t- m ."III
AAR Fainttni: intortor aad aalarltr 
pamilng. Quality warp Mr tow ra ltA  
Fra* atllmafat. Call S5SSM*.

|F.C. W H EELER  DIi i LLING  Com 
me. OfiMin* wator wan* tk 

. Stoimn, 1-7SS-ISB*.

F A IN TE R - T E X T O N iR , part laity 
rttirad. If yaa RaiYt RMnfe I am rt -  
■aanabli. caM ma. DJH. RMRar, MS- 
5571, lacal.

Y ,1 I (I

DAM F A IN T COM PANY. FSFarlBS.' 
Intorlar, axiarlar patoRna. Mrayad
acauafkal cafllnat.-AH wark j ayton- 
toad. Far frat ttHmatoa caN M r MM
Fully inaurad. W arm  Om an, awnar

F’ i 'S l  C ( l i l t I  111 7 S 1

FOSTERS 
PEST CONTROL

263-E470

AH wark Ouarantoad 
RailMnflal, Cim  marclal 

t ic Il  Ri i c Rm  a  T k  iRlto CMdrai 
Laam A ftoa SBtayME.

F’mmI k  T
oiiliTAZillTtulHillVTeiaei

*57 ASM.
Flantina Saryica*.
hanging I 
W R IM h i

B J 'S  m O W im' c. a  t a i )S M i n (17 
t-pims thruin apd fraaa. hu(in ,«t- 
SIAtllr; i inaiasi Stf-ffM.

PlaeE Y e v  A i  la VRm ’b 
Wha. It  WariB Pet Oaly 

M«athly. 30-7131.

PI

lor

-  ^  ,  ...

F

(ie
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riES

•f. W IIM  ■

) MWttV iM n i 
In  IM M  »4  In

|E rEMMTS
L Y  any pra

ted i
il ttemT
CtoMified
« K !

v k r  LlM cmd 
d cofMtructlEn.

h and Supply 
M tntUI- CEm- 
• HutEltEd and 
1 Laka Ix it.

nk PamplaV- 
arvica. Lataral

intpactad.
1

a. m ja r  
raaa* dlneNat, 
i. Tli7A OrapB,

ĤS"wd"5iac
>rat«.M7S9

a. aa7-M77 fam

• osm oS Tana 
i. Call
m m a nl^. Ma- 
Flat raala. Call 
M. Honast and

NA S A t i t r  4 
tarttfif m SIMP 
ilarpru aa. M -

IV .  769

JiriUcTioST
iyttam t. On- 

tway rtumaiog

t»a»ama. Can- 
M  and kiatalla 
pa dad, lafaral 
« .  Nipm* call

U i k i  U i iB ^
IdMif. LHatIma 
aataa. i r ic k  

»alnP oaaHianf 
I. Qoldan O

a. Fraafllartup
ttoalk. wm  llth

q  , ’ 1

r car. (Inela 
ibla carpartt-

aUSINESS ISO
O P P O R TU N ITIES

OWN YOUR OWN 
DE8KMERJEAN 

AND
SPORTSWEAR STORE

NatloMi Cmppuy oftara 
unique ofiportunlly eaMig 
iMiofMOy advartlead brande 
«  m M m M  MYlnae to yoyr 

• TMe le for the 
feehlon minded peraon 
quaMid to own and operate 
<Ma Nph proM bualnaaa. 
t U ,000.00 Inveatmattt In- 
ehidaa beginning liwanloiy, 
ifacluraa, auppOaa, trebling, 
grand opening and ab (tie (1) 
p ra m  to corporate trebling 
oerdar.
FOR BROCHURE AND IN
FORMATION CA U  CO UfCT 

0-713-591-2328.

*Fineiiciel AM  
Available

*Accredlted by NACCAS  
For more Information 

call

A L A D D IN
B E A U T Y

C O L L E G E
217 Main
2 «3 -0 2 3 r

HelpWanlBd

BIG SPRtf(6̂ 
ft) EMPLOYMENT

COMMERCIAL
PROPERTY

ON
GREGG STR EET

Excellent location (or 
reetaurant, officea, etc. 
New maaonry bulMIng. 

a

Phone 263-1396 
or

267-5987 
after 6:00

for more Information.

Help Wanted 270

FAM ILY
C LO TH IN G :

T -S H IR T
&

C A P  SHO P

FOR SALE
Downtown Stanton. 

Prlcad to Sail.
Daytime 

915-756-2640 
After 6:00, 
756-3859

PA R T-TIM E Laundromat attendant. 
Work avary-other waek. muM have 
own car, telephone, work Yveil with 
public. Prefer older woman with no 
children at horn#. Seml-ratlrae O.K. 
This is a permanent |ob. M7-2490 after 
5:00 PM.

NURSERY WORKER Mature wo 
man preferred, for Sunday and Wed
nesday larvices. Call 3s;-7673 after 
6 : 00.

N E E D E D  E X P ER IE N C E D  paint end 
body man. Apply in person beginning 
Tuesday, August 2, l -U  and l-4pm. 
Marshall Day Body Shop, Sand 
Springs. 393-5249.

N E E D  RESPONSIBLE adult to take 
and pickup child from Kentwood Kin
dergarten morning class. Babysit af
ternoons. Call M7-MBI after 4:30 p.m.

^ C O U N T  E X E C U TIV E  for KWAB 
TV , Big Spring, Texas. Media sales
axparlanca not ntcassary, but helpfui. 
Sales experience necessary. Must 
have reliable transportalen. EOE. 
Contact Dave Orreli or Pat Fogarty at 
503 4210.

SARAH C O V EN TR Y Jewelry. Now 
hiring 2 managers and 4 Fashion Show 
Directors. 203-0M5.

SALES PERSON for large, well 
known insurance company. Salary 
plus commisaions, excallant fringt 
benefits. Must be 21 or over. No 
experience necessary. Cali 5*3-1055.

GOING TO  Howard CoHagt this f ^  
and naad a lob? Wo need part time 
dalivary help. Sand qualifications to 
1092-A, Big Spring Herald, P.O. Box 
1431, Big Spring, Taxes 79721.

H ELP W ANTED. Daytime p e r s m  
Excellent sterting pay. Apply in par 
son at Jacob's, Big Spring Mall.

We keep 
you Informed 

Big Spring 
HernM

. j M O k m i .

W ANTED!
Dynamic oalea pnraon 
with rani natate 
bacbground to promote 
Leeoe Up program tai a 
mature adult community. 
Noat proleaelonal ap- 
pearance required. 
Salary, commlaalon with 
draw/negotlabla.

Apply bi peraon 
with a prepared raaume.

2500 Langley Drive
Monday thru Friday 

botwoon tho boura of 
l a m  and t  p a » -

Jobs Wanted

Big Spring Herald
P H O N , PHONE
263-7331 263-7331

ORDER FORM

WRITE YOUR AD HERE
TO DETERMNC COST OF YOUR AO 

PUT EACH WORO M SPACE PROVIOEO

(1) 12) (3) (4) (5)

(6) (7) (8) (9) (10)

111) (12) (13) (14) (15)

(16) (17) (18) (19) (20)

(21) (22) (23) (24) (25)

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
M TU SNowa ME BMED w  w iuvu  MKinmi mmm auME i< wonn

•NfM I 
r a c t ^

V O S K

By aBaut Ji 
nndaw o i a «  Is

niLiw  z m

TRlMMIUe-

I in Who’s
I F o r Only
s n - 7 » i .

OFwSSoB
1 BAY tD A Yf 6 BAYS 4 0AYB iO A V i 6 0AY6

16 6-60 SM S M S M 6.66 9.66
f t 6.36 6.66 6.66 S M 9.36 6.66
19 $G6 6J6 6.66 S M 9 J i S M
16 6.M 6.6B 6.6B 9J3 6.16 S M
I f 6-St Bvtt 6.63 7M 6.94 6.66
f t B.B6 S M 6.66 S M 6J6 16J6

6.66 6.66 6.66 S M 6.66 16.66
t t 9.61 9J1 9.31 S M 16.13 11.66
63 7M 9.64 T M S M 16.66 11.66
64 fJBT 9.69 9.69 S M 11.64 11.66
36 6.M •JB 6.36 13.66 11.66 13.66

M l rinBl Gigssllgfl gfs raoiln piyatoiil ki bdowici

CLIP AND MAIL
PLEA$E ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER

N A M E _ : _______________________________
ADDRESS__________________________________
CITY _________________________
STATE___________ _̂__ _____________________
Z I P _ ____________________________________
Publish for. JDoys, Beginning.

aeiMTL«a«THHIT 
M i ATTACM n  VMM HNHJFi

THE BIB SPI0N6 HERALD

CLASSIFED DEPT.
P.O. BOX 1431 

B N ISP R M 8 ,n  79720

270 Job* WantBd 209

AGENCY
Coronado Plaza 

.267-2636
MOCHANIC —  Oil f M d IrouMt thbolw, 
axparlencad, local company. Excallant. 
SALES —  Grocary management ex 
perlence, large company, benefits 
excellent.
A U TO  M ECHANIC —  Full time ppsi 
tlon, tools a must. Needs to know front 
end and brakes.
FAR T T IM E  ~  Approximately 20 hours 
per week, tire changer and other duties 
es assigned.
SECR ETAR Y R ECEPTIO NIST —  Per 
sonable. neat appearance, executive
oHice.-------—  '

NOTICE
HOMEWORKERS 

S o m e  " H o m e w o r b e r  
Needed" ads may Involve 
some invastment on th« part 
of the answering party. 
P L E A S E  C H E C K  
C A R E F U L L Y  B E F O R E  
IN V E S TfN O  A N Y  M O N E Y .
E X P E R IC N C f O  IN Typing and 
Clerical skills? ASature individuals 
only. 394-4252

PROCBSt M A IL  A T  H ^ E l  $75.00 
par hundred! No experience. Part or 
full time. Start immediately. Detalls- 
sand self addressed stamped envelope 
to C.R.I.-M2, P.O. Box 45, Stuart, FL 
33495.

N E E D  A  PERSON With light typing 
ability and to answer phone for con 
structlon company. Apply In person 
trailer across from loading dock be 
hind VA Hospital. PYCA Industries.

EXP SR  lEN C ED  W AITRESS wanted. 
Also Dishwasher for Saturdays, Sun 
days. Apply in person Pondorosa Re 
sturant, 2700 Gregg.

I N E E D  five mature women to sell 
Nutri -AAatlcs Cosmetics. Free cosm 
etics to those who qualify for an 
interviaw. Call 2*3 202

N E E D  
8 P E O P L E

$1100
G U A R A N T E E D

If Qualified 
A Paid Vacation 

A Bonus 
A Promotion 

Within 30 days 
Call between 

5:00 & 9:00 P.M. 
267-4865

SECR ETA R Y/ SALES nU U W it *1 
KWAB TV , Big Spring, 8:30 am to S 
p.m., AAonday through Friday. EOE 
Contact Dave Orreil at 915 563 4210.

H ELP  W A N TED  Sundays A.M. Must 
have dependable transportation. $30 
day DeWayne Waliace 399-4566 Oocel 
cam.

BIG SPRING'S TO P rattd radio sta 
tlon soaking parttime ennouncers-disc 
iockays. No calls. c9me to 606 Johnson 
botwoon tg-3pm AAonday Friday. 
EOE.

tR O U E L E  s h o o t e r - All typM  Air 
candftlonar wortu raffigaratod air, 
avaporatad caolars. lea bom rapalrad, 
hal watar haatars. Changad out. Any 
type plumbing. Work guaranteed at 
foaaanabla ratas. 963«47.
H O U M C L EA N IN G - Baal rataa for 
tkar ouBh lob. Carpet ahampoo at ra- 
Quait. Cali 963-B997.
h a n d V m a n , c a r p e n t r y , painT
ing, mavlng and hauling. Any lob 
largo or amall. Call Bobby at 363-707.
CLEAN  YARDS and allays, mow 
grasa, dean storage and haul traah. 
Prat aatimataa. Call 367-sno.
HOME M AIN TEN A N C E and carpafT 
try rapair. Painting, ahaatrock and 
panalling. Rooms added. Yard fancos 
aractod or repaired. Quality work. 
Prae astlmatas. Days M7-690I. after 6, 
363-6347.

HANDYM AN NO |ob too big or small. 
Call 267 1455.
I DO YAR D  work. 263-61^

ROOFING, YAR D  work, painting 
oNica building cleaning. Raasonabla 
r a t a s . C a ll  L a r r y  263-6641.

325Loans
SIGN ATURE LOANS up to tt4t. CIC 
Finance, 406 Runnels, 263-7336. Sub 
(act to approval. -

Child Care 375
R E G IS TER E D  HOME W  p re s c h ^  
3 to 4 years. Will taach shapes, colors, 
numbers and lattors. 17 years ax- 
parianca. 367-6666.

W ILL K E EP  children in my home day 
or night. Roar of 70S Wtllia.
H IL LC R E S T C H ILD  Dovalopmertt 
Cantor proachool, 3-4 years. Using A 
Beka Book curriculum. 367 1639.

S TA TE  LIC EN SED  Childcare- Mon 
day thru Friday, Drop-ins wakomt. 
Phone 263 3019.

W ILL K E E P  infants, preschool, and 
school age children. Transport to and 
from school. Lunch and snack. 363- 
6760 bafort noon or after 6:00 pm.

I W ILL Babysit in my home. 5 days a 
week, fenced In yard. Call 267-1312.
M IDW AY D AY Care Center now 
open. AAonday thru Friday, 7:00 a.m. 
-6:00 p.m. Will take children of all 
ages. 263-6700.

WORkT n O m o t h ER S F k indergerten 
pickup, 11:15; Deliver. 13:15; pickup 
at Kentwood, Washington, Moss after 
school. Hot lunches and snacks pro
vided. 263-0613.

Laundry 380
IRO N ING PICK UP and dallvar; 
man's clothes, $6.00 dozen. Also do 
washing, extra charge. 263 6736, 1105 
North Gregg.

W ILL DO painting, concrata tile fen 
cas, poolt claanad, some carpentry 
Very raaaawahH rates. 267 3376, |67

dar. Call aa3-tira ar M G t U .

HousecleaQing 390
W ILL DO housecleaning Monday 
thru Friday. For more information 
call 363 2359 or 367 1599

Farm Equipment 420
LOOK! LOOK! International tractor 
with front end loader. First $1,500 will 
take it. 363 6394 or M7 4290

Farm Service 425
SPECIALIZING IN John Deere Tree 
tor repair. Prompt efficient service. 
C u r t i s  D o y le ,  915 363 3736, 
915 756 3406.

H U I T T  W E L L  S E R V IC E  Re 
sidential—  Farms—  Ranches Name 
brand pumps. Seles end Service. Work 
Guerenteed 367 5305. 367 8533.

Grain-Hay-Feed 430
A L F A L F A  H AY. axcallant haavy 
bala*. M 00 ]f0 5MI.

445Horses
299

Pet Grooming

. R a yl

Musical
Instruments

Musical
Insirumants SM

TV's & Stereos

HORSESHOEING AND Trimming. 
Horses broke, trained and shown. Also 
Registered Appatoosa Mare for sale. 
Call late evenings, Larry Rebuck 
393 9940

FOR SALE: Used barrel racing 
saddle in good condition end new 

• MaiNiat. S «B .i :a »  s

Dogs, Pets, Etc. 513
■ 4 B E A U TIF U L , CU D D LY pUppieT 

Free to good homes. 6 weeks old. 
Weaned. 367 6606.
R E G IS TER E D  PIT Bull Oog pups T i l  
shots. Colorado City, 1-736-3724.
AKC R E G IS TER E D  puppies
Bernard for sale, $100. Cali Snyder 
1 973 9405
SAND SPRINGS Kennels has AKC 
Beagles, Poodles, Pomeranians, 
Chihuahuas, Silkies and Chows, $100 
and up. Terms available. 393 5299.

WE CARRY e full line ^  Pat SuppiiM 
formerly carried by Wright Phar 
macy. Carver Drive In Pharmacy, 310 
East 9th Street, 363 6439.

R E G IS TE R E D  PIT BuM p u p p i^  
UKC PR ADBA. Two females, 1 male. 
Stud service to approved bitch. 263 
3366
TO Y  POX Terrier. Registered Cali 
for more information 363-6633.

F R E E  TO  good home, fenced yard,
male 1 year hunting, family dog All 
shots. E xco lltn t health Betty, 
367-4265

A K C  D O B E R M A N S ; Reds end 
Blacks. Taking deposits on the 
healthiest pups in West Texas. All 
shots Cali 263 3565

515
IRIS' ^ b O & L i^ P a rla r - grooming 
Monday, Tuasday and Wednasdey. 
363-3469, Baarding 363 7906. 2112 West 
3rd.
TH E  DOG HOUSE, 633 Ridgeroad 
Drive. All Breed pet grooming. Pet 
accessories. 267 1371
POODLE GROOMING - I do them the 
way you liko thtm. Call Ann Pritiler, 
363-0670.
DOG GLOOM ING All broads, ~TT 
yaars txparlance. Frte dip with 
grooming. Also Saturday appoint- 
nwnts. Call 367 1044.

Office Equipment 517
O F FIC E  EQ U IP M E N T; safes; woo6 
and metal dasks. fiia cablnats; 
chairs; lataral fllas. Dub Bryant Auc 
tlon, 1006 Eaat 3rd.

Sporting Goods 520
FOR SALE Sfhith and Wtsaon l i  
callbar pistol, 6 3/8 Inch barral, axcel 
lanf condttlan, 6100, Wettam F k M  .36 
.30 rlfk, 6166. 367-3797 ar 363 19M.

Portable Buildings 523

P O R T A B L E  
G R E E N H O U S E S  

& S T O R A G E  
B L D G S .

Sx13 I N  S T O C K  
W il l  B u i ld  A n y  S iz*

R O C K W E L L  
B R O S . & CO.

2nd A  G r t g g  S t. 267 7011

Metal buildings $25
#OR BALB, ITXS5' tin buIMlna •• bv 
mvMd frem 14N W M l M i. F «r  M- 
tarmalMn cMI MT'147i T:M
AJW. M X ( M .

Piano Tuning , 527
FM 04b M K M A L  FIANO  iMnmt tn «  
rraaU. Prwnut- LDVfNwn . 0«n T«H t, 
IW4 Alakam*. M M m . M p rk »  an 
part*.
FIA N O  Tu iU N G  ana raaalr. Ma^

t *ai^^

5M
n iiyiM4 li n e f A ii i .  N a » n  ixa nwS 
la anna vaur aana auarvmanl at lar 
rra ilr. Hava It raaW « M n  yaa naaa 
It. M C K IIK I M U M C  a n  CraM .

RENT TO OWN
200 New Moytes 

VHS i  Oiac Players, 
Waterbed, Stereos, 

TV, Appllence, Fumtturt
a

No Oradlt Roforanco 
No Oopoolt 
No OoHvory Chargo 
No Dotoy
No Long T o m  ObUgatlon 

FREE Maintonanco 

9 til 6

SU N B ELT
1509 Grogg 

267-2509

Garage Sales

Watch for 
BOOM Bacurlty 
Numbera In the

Big Spring Henld

Produce 5 M

SAND id S TR U M e N Tt. Id IM t aana 
ranlal praaram. Nani la aam. Try  
aatari row bay. All rani appUaa la 
aurctiaaa. NaaalHraaaMly.aarvleaar 
prlcaa. Why trail lar aarvica train 
Odaaaa ar AMIana <u*m ira  boat In 
rIaM Haro bt B it larlnaT MdCMU 
Music, < n  Oraaa- Mara Ulan fb yaars 
si tssctilna, Flaylna. rsasirina.
G UITAR S, A M F L IF IB N L  Ws srs 
proud to oHar Mta Otal at Inab ilnisiili, 
suppllas and sarvlca. McKlaW Music, 
sosoraaa.
eXM -T B U Y  a new ar assd srasn ar 
plane imHI yea citack adtn Lee wtille 
lar the beat Iwy an Baldadn Flanoa 
and Oraant. Salea and aarvica ragular 
at Blo Iprine. Laa wnna Music, m o  
Oanvilla, AMIana, Tanas, pnona SIS- 
a n tTs i.

Household Goods ^
^ I l t -IN  U N IT  bunk btdB, m ef 
tTBiBBt, Chest, book COSO ond ckoot, 
•V** olumlnum storm
SOLD

R E N T - O P T IO N  
T O  B U Y

•CASH OPTION 
•90 DAY NO CHARGE 

•PAYOFF OPTION 
•RENTING 

" N o  Credit Required"
First weeks rant F R E E  wltti 
any new rental made in 
August. RCA TV 's , Fisher S, 
Thomas stereos, Whiripooi 
appiiances, iiving room, 
b e d ro o m , a n d  d in e tte  
furniture.

C IC  F IN A N C E  
& R E N T A L S  

406 R U N N E L S  
263-7338

LOOKING FOR good used TV 's ond 
opplionces? Try Big Spring Hordwort 
first, 117 Moin, 267 5265.
S TILL  FOR SBlel Ook Oinettg set. 
Two big leoves, 3 coptoins plus 4 
choirs. Reduetd to S125 363 4746
16 CUBIC F E E T  white Citotion re 
frigerotor with bottom froezer. Frost 
free, 6275. 15.1 cubic feet Kenmort 
Frostless with top frtezer, white, $375. 
Both lott modols, cloen. Coll 263-4014 
or soe at 106 Goiiod.

DISHWASHER. KINGSIZE Hide-B 
bed. Debra Lent off Wasson Rood, 
Whitt gnd biut trailer house on right.
G R EEN  V E L V E T  couch end 3 choirs 
for sole. See at 2617 Langley, or coil 
267 4667.
OVAL CHINESE hond c ^ e d  thret 
dimensionol figures In center, gloss 
covered ftolwood coffee toblo with six 
stools Appraised value 63,650 Priced 
61,600 363 7706 after 7:00pm

W HIRLPOOL 20,000 B TU  refrigerated 
air conditioner, 3-speed, thermestatg 
control used only 3 months. 6375. 
263 3051
FOR SALE: Oivon, chair, recliner, 
twin bed frame and wardrobe. Word's 
heater. Call 267-6113.
TWO NEW  Lane end tables parquet 
tops, S100 each. Oak reproduction pit 
safe, S165. Round ook game tebN. 2 
cheirs. S200. Three drewer ceder 
chest. 695 Lusk Paint, 1601 Scurry

wOT*mn3srxmrT5355pS
Mr ip M. m iu lu pli, pH vurltluu. Saint 
Lmrawcu, n t -m -m L
MOT a W6  euuut puppur, yudow and 
wccMM tquauh. putt and baam Frl- 
tpy. >aiaila*» pirtan, M7-SPN.
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Miscellaneous S37 Cars for Sale

533
R EN T W ITH  option to buy RCA 19" 
color TV , $10 per waek CIC. 406 
Runntls. 363 7336

53S
ss m t n  SIMA

10 F A M IL Y  o a r a g e  U M  MM 
Aubwrn 0:00 II:M . Alto matal dt*k 
tISO. End* Aupuot tth.

YAR D  SALE: CarpaM, baokt, toys, 
clothat. mlKvIlanaou*. Mldaray Road. 
Mtem  tlpnt. WidnaaOay. TtnirMav. 
Friday.

YAR D  SALE: m  eall. wadnaadar 
Friday. l:S0am T:t0pni. LIttIa beya, 
plrli ddthaa. man, mnimani clethaa. 
man'a tulta coat alia pantt M 
w a n t, baby blankatt, clathat. 
Mlacallanaoat.
SATUR DA Y, ISOS Oollad. t:J0 AM. 
•oy't clothat, M yi, tmall man'a 
cldthaa. aulta and mitcallanaeua.

g a r a g e  s a l e . Many mlacalltnaout 
Itamt. to to a, Tuaaddy and Wadnaa- 
day. On Waaton Road batwaan

PA TIO  SALE: North Moaa Loko 
Road, aixtn howto on Entt Sido Thur- 
tdoy thro Swndoy. LSlt o« pood thlnpi. 
Stovt. camoraa, lorat alia clotnat.

O IA O AN TIC  O ARAGE toM, Fwml- 
twro, opplloncaa, cMIhlnp. A  lot ol 
ovorythlng. Tuoadav- Thwradoy, U N  
WoatSrd.

M O V IN G  S A L E : Tw o  T V t ,  I 
microwdvo, Iraaaar, bar, dining tat 
with hwteh, comor toctlonal Mdt-O’ 
bod. alorae. Lotaofoddaondanda. SSM 
Dwko, Wtdnaadoy thrw Swnday, l t :N  
M S:M .

nst D R E X E L. Bokaprlnpa. Mcyclot, 
•maktr and Mlt ot mitcallanoeut. 
Satwrday only l :M  M  3:M.

SAND SPRINGS Llont Clwb parapo 
•ala. Friday, Satwrday at Community 
Cantor on Scawt Hwt Road In Sand 
sprinea. V :H  tllir

S F A M ILY  OARAOR tala -ana H i  
only, Saturday Auauat Mh at SMS 
Auburn. Starta at S:M  a.m. f  pMca 
badraom fumitwra tat: haamtard, 
frama, mattraat. box iprlne. draaaar, 
mirror and chaat, atklns SIMi mat- 
traat att SM; daak SSM, tat at an- 
cyclapadlaa, M , hardcavar R iaPir'a 
Dteaaal SM atklne M  cant* a baak, 
paparbdckt taa; t  tracka. N  cants and 
bowline ball, cata and ihatt Nia 7, 
wemana N  pound baM, IN ,  aMva. Lata 
•I mlacaWanaaua.

PICK YOUR OWNII T

AMS/OILSynUMtics
tt,666 aUlBB er 1 ST gfl 
1SJ66 wEgg gr I ST gtl 

TKI>GA1U> Sygtefli pevgr cbeage til

O k ra , o u o u m b e re .

and aweat Bennuda

Bring Your 
Own Container.

IS  IMfaa'South 
on Highway 87

Tubb Vegetable 
Farm

INirtm e CturaMee Air PMlgrt piM a 
f«U Hm  gf F m I  effklBM preBerU. 

DeeNraMps avalteMe 
Oacar T. Beaber 

Pargaa. Teaaa T6T3S 
l - t t l -m i

R EFLECTIO N S, 3601 W EST H l g h ^  
10. Gifts, teolt. whatls, hubcaps, 
iawelry, TV's, clocks, lamps, new, 
used.

SPRINKLER SYSTEMS. Toro quality 
sprinkler systems designed, installed 
and guaranteed. Texas Gardens Lan 
dscaping and Sprinklar Company 
Texas Lkanse #250. Call 915 672 5631 
for frae estimates or repair sarvict.
G R ^B N  ACRES Nursary. Vegetable 
plants for fall gardans, tomatoes, 
peppers, squash, cabbage, and others, 
SI six peck. 700 East I7th Street 
267 6932.

^ P O S S E S S E D  S IC N I Nothing 
l^downl Teka over payments 856 00 
monthly. 4'x6* flashing arrow sign. 
New bulbs, letters. HaN Signs. Call 
G R EE 1-600-626 7446, anytime.

Miscellaneous 537
S A L E  OR .trade, reconditioned 
lawnmowers, adgara, bey's and girl's 
26 inch bicycles. Call 363-6155.
LADIES, WE ^  wfndewsi Lowest 
priced full-service gasolines. Oil 
change, lube. Gragg Straet Shamrock, 
367-9230

Satellite TV
Don’t B0  Robb0d

Mfliy pay iMra Mr a adMRRa 
ayaiaw wbaw you oap buy a bawir

T O Y O T A

Cars- Parts -  
S erv ice -  

Body Shop

P E R M I A N
T O Y O T A

3100 W. W a ll  
267-5385 
M id lan d

1973 VEG A  G T 4 spaed, air, radlals, 
steel cylinder liners, clean, daytime 
606 873 5633. after $ 00 606 497 4462.
1977 VW C O N V ER TIB LE. E x c t ll^ t  
condition, low miles. 15,200. Call ^63 
0033 or after $ 00 367 2941. ,
I9M M USTANG, NEW paint |Ob. All 
new Interior Excellent condition. See 
at no Johnson (Big Spring Auto 
Glass) or call 363 4493 or 267 5346.

CLEAN 1974 FORD Station WPROn. 
See at 1435 East 6th Street.
1980 SILVER SIGN ATURE M ark'VI, 
sun roof, computer dash, keyless 
entry, new michlin tires. Mint cohdi 
tion 267 5179

I97» CADILLAC COUPE DaViile 
Loaded and in excellent corKlitlon 
Priced to sell quick. SS,675. 267 7741 or 
363 7473 after 6 00pm

Only SAMco Offere:
• A aroMiol aiamiigalMriS In iMa

I rapHlatiBn.
• Law prtaa due la I

Systems from $1495
"Flnencfng AiraMeMe’'

^  SAMco
Electronice & 

Communication 
3400 Eaat IH-20 

263-8372

FOR SALE 6 fool drafting table with 
pad and stool Call 367 9603 or come by 
1706 Young

G E T  A Ml Hiney at Natures Own. Your 
official Hiney Wine Shoppe. T'Shirfs. 
caps, nightshirts, bumper stickers. All 
with the Hiney Wine Logo 1003 nth 
Place.

NATUR ES OWN now has low sodium 
cheese, non alcohoi beer, plain yogurt 
and sugarless frozen yogurt. 1002 C 
nth place. 267 9667 We also have 
Inositol powder

IF YOU missed gettir>g son>e Hiney 
today, come to the rear ot Natures 
Own, 1002 nth Place Yo«^ official 
Hiney Wine Shoppe ^

TW IN BED  complete, $50 Five 
drawer chest, $35. Bassinet, $20 Twin 
sheets, bedspreads. Phone 363 1171

Pickups $15

Want to Buy 549
G O O D  U S E D  f u r n it u r e  and 
appliances Duke Used Furniture, 504 
West 3rd 267 5021

Cars for Sale 553

SATELLITE TV 
Everyone loves 

Satellite TV!
But don't make a S i,500 
mlataka. Compere before 
you Inveetl
Only 8TAR-COM offere:

• A varlaty of nama-brand

• A total aarvlcg faeWty In Big 
Spring, Taxaa.

• A aoMd rapirtallon for axcabant 
paHormanoa.

• Lew prtcae due to Ngh volume.

"Financing la Avallabla"

'  2 « 3 -7 S l 2

CARS $300! TRUCKS $100! Available 
at local government sales Cali 
(refundable) 1 (619)569 0241 extension 
1737 for directory that show you how to 
purchase 24 hours.
1979 FORD L TD  H, 4 door, air, auto 
mafic, power steering, power brakes. 
AM FM  tape, Michelin tires. $1,150 
367 4233

D IESEL TO  Gasoline change over for 
GM car or pickup Also rebuilt 350 
Chevrolet engine. 363 7206
tart FAIRM oi/NT 2 DOOR with air, 
automatic, needs some work. 243 7206
1973 FORD HAS 1975 motor, driven 
one year. Good running condition 
$500 399 4707
1967 CAM ARO. $3,100 Excellent 
paint, recent overhaul, six cylinder, 3 
speed. 3 door hardtop 367 4940
1975 GRANADA FOUR door, V I ,  
56,000 miles, automatic, air. $1,99$ 
After 5:30 call 363 6163
1960 FORD F IES TA , good economy 
car $2600 or best offer 367 6M7
1976 DATSUN 260 Z. new tires, new 
shocks, now brakes, ZX wheels, extra

t S M  1013

I960 FORD F ISO pickup, custon Ge 
luxe cab. air, automatic, pd#er 
steering brakes, cruise, A M -^M  
Stereo, good tires, V,5S0.367 4333 .

I9M C H EV R O LET HALF too picbip 
Ic y l dual tanki, good tirat, auto 
malic Call saaa
19i0 TO Y O TA  TON pickup, long 
Dad tJ.iSO Cali Faagina Implement, 
293 1341. 242 1953 for Information. :
I9t1 TO YO TA  FOUR (Vtiaal drtva. 
AM FM  Sterao, 4 weed. 43.000 mllas 
Good condition. 267 6054 after 5:06.
1970 C H EV R O LET PICKUP, halfign. 
air conditioner. Power steerlpg 
$2,600 Phone 394 4945 or 247 9093 •'
RESTORED 1955 Chevrolet p ic 6 ^  
250CIO engine, 3S0TH transmiSBlon. 
new wood, glass and mags. $3,900 
363 $366 after 5 00

EXTR A  CLEAN 1976 Ford Reqger 
F150 Loaded, new tires. Must see to 
appreciate, $2850 1001 West 4th
1979 FORD Lariat. LoedOd
Headache rack, tool boxes, chrome 
rails, grillguard, bumpers, micti^in 
tires 267 5179

1977 CH EV R O LET SILVERADO; AH 
extras Call 343 7064 after $ 00 P.M,

Trucks 557
1974 4* 7 Ton Chevrolet truck with 36' 
Hobbs steel bed trailer with tilth 
wheel, excellent running cor>diNpn. 
strong 434 engine in good repair Good 
rubber on truck and trailer M,500 for 
both or $5,100 truck. $3,000 trailer 
Truck located at Third and LarKOSter 
367 1556

Vans 560
1979 C U T O M IZ E D  G O O O T IM E  
Chevrolet van, $6,500 I960 GS100L
Suzuki, farring stereo, $2,100 Mint 
condHion M7 $446

1963 FORD VAN, fully customized 
7,000 miles Call 243 3602

Recreational Veh. 563

nict intfflor .pnd paint 
t M n ,  243 4734.

BILL'S SEWING M ACHINE repairs 
all brands. Houaacalls Low rates one 
day aorvict. Coll 243-4339
SIX AND E IG H T  foot bonquot fa b l^  
Dub Bryonf Auction, 1066 Boot 3rd

BARGAIN PRICE; 1961 Ootsun 310, 
oir conditioned, $2,250. 1901 Toyota 
Corollo, sunroof and air, 5 speed. 
$3,390. And more bargains. 243 3997 or 
243 4413.
1979 FORD GRANADA 4 door $3,500 
Call Feagins implement, 243 6346 or 
347 19S3.

PHONOGRAFH N EED LES , Walk 
man caaatttet. vidao recorders. Beta 
and VHS tapes. F 6 F  Stereo Centor, 
1400 East 4m Phone 343-0305

w h o l e s a l e , S A C R IF IC E ! 1979 
TrensAm, white/ blue velour, 55,000 
miles, $4000 243 1013, 247 9409 
evenings

CORDLESS PHONE wim redial, 700 
foot range $109.95. P4P Stereo Cen 
tor, 1600 Eaat am. PtMne 343-0305

1961 CAPRICE CLASSIC, power, oir, 
automotic S1400 below wholesale 
Good condition 3*3 4007 after 5OOpm

PULL L IN E  PlOhaor cor spookors. 
cosaottt decks ond equoMtors PSP 
Steroo Confer, 1600 Eost am Phone 
343-0205

MUST SELL! 1975 Chrysler New 
Yorker Full power, electric windows 
Needs some work, $900 Call 243 1729 
or come by *14 Steakley

PICNIC AND Water Coolert Below 
wbolesaN. Dub Bryant Auction. 1006 
East 3rd.
S TU D E N T DESKS. 63.00 Dub Bryant, 
1006 East 3rd
NEW  SOFA hida a-bad. Good condT 
tlon. Complote storoo sotup. Pro Amp, 
p o w o r-A m p , A M -F M  ro co ive r, 
c o s s ^ f  turntoblo. coblnot, four 
2b-wott spookors. Dual track roel-to- 
rool topo rocortfof. Darkroom set up. 
347-5461.
ANNIVERSARY SALE! August 4trT 
AM postrUi ond cookios. v» prico. 
ProcoocH ond donation from coffoo 
solos will go toward the Rainbow 
Proloct. GoN's Bokory, 1604 East 4m

CAPS: A D V E R TIS E  and bo on 
o rg lio d , 81.35 ooch. Business 
orgonlzotlono, fund rolsino, schools 
ond otc. Coll day or nigfrt 363-6637.

WARD'S 5-S P IB D  colling fan c o ^  
ploto, S40; Atari, 19 Mmot. $190; pair 
Plan oar tpopkors, 115. 2-spood box 
fan, $16; Pord 309 onglnt compNto, 
6300; Soprs 6900 B TU  window oir 
condttlonor, 696; girls 16-lncfi biko, 
635. Evoryttilng works. 361-2746.
LOOK I LOOK! Roody built penols fw  
solo. Codor or spruce. Save, Sovol 
Build your own fonco.

1977 C A M A R O  E X C E L L E N T  
m tchonicolly. New steel belted 
rodiols, AMFM cassette Call 363 6517 
after 5:30 p m

1971 SUBURAN, 454 engine, trailer 
package, front rear air 35' Roodrun 
ner trailer with extras. Sleeps six 
$10,500 combined Will sell separately 
Evenings 367 1396

T r a v e l  T c a i le r t  ',4 54S
1911 32 FOOT MIDAS, hail damaged. 
$5,500 1973, 76 foot wrecked. 1600 Call 
267 3)33

SEE WHAT YOUR 
OLD CAR S WORTH 
IN-^RADE ON A 
NEW 83 CHEVY

P O L L A R D  C H E V R O L E  T
I bOl  ^  3rd 2' : . '  ' 1 2 '

1 ^  otfr HM loctthal
• OxTtplete service center
• Finest used cars in Wsst Texas
• Big choice of new care

Jack Lewis
Buick —  Cadillac —  Jeep

Intrastat* 20 S Snydar Hwy. (South S«rvlc« R d .),
—

M7-4IW.
Call anytlma

WE IN STA LL car atartaa. aqualliart, 
tp a a k a ra , C E t .  Gr a g g  Straat 
Shamrack. StTYlM  Mr appeintmant.
F K E E  SK AK E clwcki Tunaupa. Wa 
inafall itiockt and do macNantc mark. 
O r tw  Strtal Sliamreck. St7Y2M
GOOD USED carpal hi akcfiangt JSr 
donation M Nortk Stdo Community 
Cantar. SOS-TIM or M I SSTI
AIN CO N D ITIO N b A s . Mat window 
caoMr 1 apatd, WNtdaw ratrlparatlan 
unit. JdluMon snout Matal, SSI M O
M N TA L FO LD ING Chaira, U .M  aach. 
Dub Nryant Auction, MM Boat Srd.
FOK SALE ratary tllMr, rabbita, two 
celt Fytbana, a inen, S Incti barralt; 1 
rupar tacrity tlx, t  Inch barral; ana 
calt as automatic. SSS-OM.

FOX SALB a>atHar, dryar, Wabbar 
g m  and datp traasa. SiM Dow, M7

FOX SALE -Appla III Camputar wttb 
monitor prlnMr. Eidra ditk drtva, laaa 
man I yaar oM. Call U I TTT7.

D IR E C T FROM 
Brick Factory 

Soathwestem Brick 
In Snyder

O f f e r s  w h o l e s a l e  
prices on 16 new brick 
designs. ASTM rated. 
Dettvered.

S1S47S474I
Foe FttOOUCTS, FartMt ar 
aMrMpa wFti ttantay Nanta FraducM 
cansMNsay.

PRICE REDUCTION  
THIS W EEK ONLY!

1SC2 O LOSM OeXf CUTLASS SUPnEfSE —  Sandston*
mratWe tan top and inlartor, Ml, cniiaa. alarao, raNy whaala. 
24,000 mitaa
Waa $8,485 ..................................................Now $7,StS ;

1SS1 OLOSMOaiLE CUTLASS BROUGHAM —  Black 
wtth Qray-Fam intartor, powar windows, kicks, aaata, tlH. 
cruisa, starso, rally whaala. V S  angina, 21,000 mllas. . 
Waa 18,485 ..................................................Now $7,88$

1$$0 MERCURY CAPRI —  Silvar-Blua doth Intartor. 4 . 
cyNndar, 4 spsad, powar and air, AM/FM taps, sports; 
group, graat school car.
Was $4,885 ..................................................Now $4,08$ !

1$7S CADILLAC COUPE DEVILLE —  Yallow with! 
matching laathar Intartor, all QM powar accassoiias. 
Was $6,485 .............................. ...................Now $5,48$;

See Oary Hopper, Steve Chlldreee, 
or Lfnde Ployd.

g i ia a .n £
C M IIP W IT .

Inyaw NIiliaMy (S»). CbN SSI MSI.
6fcl4l>SAL b iL  Fdbainaa trenab, 
bitWaba ttnatl jilanb, raasanaaiy 
artaaa. CaN seaiit alMr S ;«  pm

'7
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T r a v e l  T ra ile rs MS
IfTI PKO W LeR , m ^OOT m H con- 
folnod, bottituO; ihewer, controlNlr 
ond hoot, oxcollont condition, S4S00. 
tuck Moln, ISO Trollor Pork. •
S TA R CR AFT T E N T  trollor. i r  
oioopi %iK Rood condition. CoU U f- $ 7 ♦ 0
m o  a i r s t r e a m  e x c e l l a  sv , 
roor both, twin bodo, loodod with oil 
tho oxtrot. ThH unit woo 027400 now. 
Will M il tor $17,m  Coll 20J 1324 or 
como by 2307 Boon! Drivo.

l f »  ROAD RANGER 20̂  flyM nock 
compoc. trollor hitch, tp o r^ iro . Ex- 
coilont condition, Mko now. 2*3-1040.

1970 WINSTON TRAVEL trollor for 
iolo (would ront). SoH contolnod. 
t2,$00 co»h only. Coll 2*7 7053.

1900 ROAD RANGER, 15', ROOd COn- 
dition, fully self contolnod. Roody to 
90 2*3 0053 Otter 4:00

M otorcyc les S70
FOR SALE: 1913 Hondo CB-900 
Cufttom, color motchod folrino ond 
box, Mtt soddie boRS. Woolio Mot 
covor, cruiM. Extro shorp. 53400. 
Phone doys 2*7 83S0. otter * 00, 2*7- 
1020

1900 KAWASAKI 440 L.T.D Good 
condition Best Otter.Coll 2*7 *0*0

BIG SPRING YAMAHA onnouncinp 
Ford Credit Finoncing on new 
Yomoha Motorcycle*. 12.9% APR on 
v>me models

FOR SALE 1981 Yomoho 3 Wheeler, 
good condition. Coll atter 5, 39^5753.

MC KAWASAKL dual purpOM. 
Excellent condition throughout. Street 
driven to work daily Low mile*. 5400 
firm 2*7 4261

Trai lers 577
c o n t r a c t o r s  s p e c i a l  20x5 
goo*eneck New heavy duty *teel con 
struction, 52550 Mu*t sec to opprecl 
ate See at Forson High School or coll 
2*3 7015 after 5 p.m.

Boats 580
13 AND 14 FOOT boot* ond motors for 
sale 2*3 1050. 361* Hamilton.

l6~FOOT OUCHITA Aluminium boot 
33 h p Johnson, electric start, factory 
trailer, 51.250 See at 1217 Ridgrood. 
2*3 60*7

Auto Supplies 
& Repairs 583
BIG SPRING Automotive reopened 
the machine shop. We do special 
buildup, welding and brazing 2*7 *305

Oil Equipment 587
NOTICE OF sale CIT Corporation ho* 
obtained space from Bud Wato*n 
Machinery Company at 47060 W Hwy 
50. Midland TX On August tth 1953. 
10 00a m  the following will be sold 1 
1950 Fiat Alii* *5 B moforgrafer 
Term* of sale cash or cortifiod fund*. 
Direct alt inquire* to Michelle Stuart. 
CiT Corporation 60* 793 16*2 CiT 
Corporation reserve* the right to bid 
at sale

FOR LEASE generators, power 
plant*, fresh water tank* and water 
pump* for your water need* Choate 
Well Service, 393 5231 or 393 5931

Oilf ield Serv ice 590

USED TV'S TV service on oil moke* 
Coll 2*7 4992 or come by 1204 West 3rd

Big Spring Herald

offers you fast, 
quality printing.

F ro m  b u lle t in s  lo  

b o o k le ts  s la l io n e t y  

to  r e s u m e s  

F A S T  P R IN T  

c a n  h a n d le  all 

y o u r  p r in t in g  n e e d s

Call 263-7331

t I

Chad repprts Libyan jets
• . e ■ y

attacking with phosphorus

D E A T H  RUM OR D E N I E D  —  President Hissene Habre of Chad was said by the L i
byans to have been killed in a bombing raid near Faya Largop in northern Chad. The 
government denied the president's death, but confirmed he had been at the front dur
ing fighting.

N’DJAMENA, Chad (A P ) — The government today 
claimed Libyan planes are dumping fragmentation 
and phoapbora b ^ b s  on northern Chad to rout Presi
dent Hissene Habre’s forces, and Pentagon sources 
said U.S. advisers have been sent to help his embattled 
army.

Government officials in the capital said Libyan 
MiGs and Tupolev aircraft have continuously dropped 
the highly destructive bombs on Faya-Largeau, a nor
thern oasis town that Habre’s forces recaptureid from 
the Libyan-backed rebels of former President 
Goukouni Oueddei last week.

A Frtnch physician working in an N ’Djamena 
hospital told reporters Tuesday that he had treated 
several people wounded in Faya-Largeau by the 
phosphorus^ bombs, which release tremendous 
amounts of heat. FYagmentation bombs are anti
personnel weapons that hurl shrapnel over a wide 

‘ area.
“ Phosphorous bums are easy to recognize and the 

use of those bombs is truly horrible,’ ’ said the doctor, 
who asked to remain anonymous.

Libya has repeatedly denied any intention of in
tervening in the latest phase of Chad’s 18-year civil 
war, arid has denied that it has been bombing Faya- 
Largeau.

In Washington, Pentagon sources said today the 
Reagan administration has sent four military advisers 
t o . Habre’s forces to show them how to fire 
U.S.-8upplied Redeye shoulder-fired, heat-seeking 
anti-aimraft missiles. H ie sources said the training 
wiU continue for “ a few days.’ ’

The Redeye missiles are part of a $10 million 
military aid package promised to Habre’s forces.

’The Reagan administration has accused Libyan 
leader Col. Moammar Khadafy of aiding Chadian 
rebels to extend Libya’s influence through central 
Africa. Khadafy has accused Washington of backing 
Habre for the same reason.

Chad’s Information Minister Soumaila Mahamat to
day “ categorically denied”  rebel claims they had 
retaken Faya-Largeau. He said ’Tuesday that Habre’s

forces were driving Oueddei’s rebels toward the small 
oasis of Kirdimi, 55 miles north of Faya-Largeau.

H e  s a i d  l a r g e  p a r t s  of the oasis were destroyed by Li
byan bombs, and that casualties were heavy a m ^  
the 10,000 residents and the combatants. It w'as im-. 
possible to verify the reports because Journalists wore 
not permitted to travel to Faya-Largeau.

An N ’Djamena government broadcast today said 
that three high-ranking aides to Goukouni had been 
killed near Faya-Largeau and 10 others captured. The 
broadcast gave no details.

The Libyan news agency JANA, In a report from 
Tripoli, claimed Habre was killed in action near Faya- 
Largeau. Habre has been personally leading the anti
rebel drive. , ^

“ It ’s part of Libya’s psychological war, against 
Chad. JANA has already killed Presidwit Habre 
several times before. Libya simply takes its hopes for 
reality,”  «a id  Chad’s charge d’affaires in Paris, 
Ahamt AUam-Ml, in denying the JANA report.

French Defense Ministry sources in Paris said the 
first load of French anti-aircraft guns could reach 
Faya-Largeau today. Landlocked Chad is a former 
French colony which borders southern Libya. ’Tho 
French have refused the Habregovemment’s pleas for 
troops.

Habre drove Goukouni from N ’Djamena last 
December and made himself president. Goukouni fled 
to Libya, reorganized his army with Libyan help and 
started a comeback that took him to Abeche, 400 miles 
east-nortbeast of the capital.

In Washington, meanwhile, the Peptagon said Tues
day that two Libyan warplanes and two Navy F-14 jet 
fighters had a head-on encounter some 100 niiles from 
the aircraft carrier Eisenhower over waters claimed 
by Libya.

The incident over the Gulf of Sidra, which the United 
States considers international waters, involved two Li
byan MiG-238 and two F-14s based on the 
Eisenhower. No weapons were fired, the Libyan 
MiG-23s turned to avoid collision, then descended and 
headed for shore, a Pentagon spokesman said.

CHOATE FAST Line We sell Poly 
Ark and Co Ex pipe For all of your 
polyethylene pipe need* We have 
permanent installation. Also have 
lease pipe We have quick service 
Call 393 5231 or 393 5920

TO O  L A T E  
TO  C L A S S I F Y

GARAGE SALE Itt linw evtr. 1SU 
Tucson Saturday only 9 5 Furniture, 
large women's clothes, girl* *ize 4 * 
Everything goes

197^ YAM AHA 500 DIRT Vik# excel 
tent condition 1950 Honda CM400T, 
like new Call 2*3 6*37 or see at 3239 
Drexel

F a p % iiTsTTi No higi'
minimum on this special Cu*tom *tlk 
screening The Place, 2*3 04*3

'3 ACRE. WITH very nice 14 x32 
mobile home addition Carpeted and 
finished out. partly fenced, hookup*, 
on Garden City Hwy 55(X) down, 
payments approximately 5100 at 
Citizen* Owr>er will pay Vi clo*ing 
cost* 2*3 5592

TWO SMALL black kitten*. 1 male, 1 
female to give away Call 2*7 7755.

FOR S A L E ^ y  owner 110 acre ranch 
(ail cleared and improved) 4 W mile* 
s o u th e a s t  G a rd e n  C ity ,, Ap 
oroxlmately 40 acre* irrigated, coa* 
*ai and Jose wheat grass, two bed 
room house, bunk houM, Mveral large 
barn*, pipe corral*. All in good condi 
*'On Owner will finance. 20% down 
payment 915 3*2 7530

L^ASE FURNISHED 2 bedroom 
mobile home bill* paid except electric 
5250. Wilcox Trailer Park 2*7 7150

HUGE GARAGE sale. 1330, 1321. 1377 
Mesquite AAotorcycIt, furniturt, ex 
ercise trampoline, clothe*, miscella 
neou* Friday, Saturday

)97T d e l  MAGIC BASS boat, 115 
horsepower Evmrudt motor, walk a 
round trailer, livewell, supermotor 
guide trolling motor, 52.000 See at 
1307 East *th

UNDER 55.000 DOWN take over 
payments on less than 1 year old brick 
beauty 4 bedroom. 2 bath, country 
xitchen and garage 12 'Y percent, no 
approval loan Call Oebney. ERA 
Reeder Realtors, 2*7 1252

GIRL FR ID AY needed in plea*ent 
o fftce atmosphere. 5 30 2 30 on 
weekdays Duties include typing, 
keeping office tidy, handling phor>e 
oqlls and miscellaneous errand* Must 
provide own transportation Send re
sume. name and phor>e number to P 
O Box 1559, Big Spring, Texas 79721

Military advisors en route 
to Chad; carrier delayed

WASHINGTON (AP)  — The United States, in a show 
of support for the government of Chad, is sending four 
military advisers o the Central African nation and 
ordering the aircraft carrier Coral Sea to delay its 
departure from the nearby Mediterranean.

Pentagon sources said today the advisers will use 
French intermediaries to train the Chadian army in 
the use of 30 anti-aircraft missiles the United States is 
supplying to Chad, whose army is battling insurgents 
led by former President Goukouni Oueddei.

The U S. advisers are expected to return in a few 
days, the sources said.

The Reagan administration and the government of 
Chad say Oueddei’s forces are being aided by bombing 
missions flown by the air force of Libyan strongman 
Moammar Khadafy. Libya denies the charge.

The advisers, dispatched on Tuesday, will train 
French advisers in using the shoulder-fir^ weapons. 
The French will in turn train the Chadians, who have 
no air defenses, the sources said.

France has denied having any military advisers in 
Chad.

Meanwhile, U.S. officials ordered the aircraft car
rier Coral Sea, which had been expected to steam for 
the Caribbean Sea and U.S. naval maneuvers there, to 
delay its departure from the Mediterranean.

The sources said the delay was expected to last two 
or three daj^. Once in the Caribbe^, the 62,000-ton 
carrier and its crew of 2,710 will take part in recently 
announced U.S. naval exercises off the coast of Central 
America.

The four U.S. advisers left Tuesday for N ’Djamena, 
the capital of Chad, to train the French in the use of the 
U.S.-supplied Redeye and Stinger missiles, according 
to the sources. N’Djamena is several hundred miles 
from the fighting in northern Chad. The advisers will 
return “ in a few days,”  said the sources, who demand
ed anonymity.

The sources also said U.S. officials are considering 
dispatching several sophisticated AWACS radar 
surveillance planes to Egypt to monitor Libyan air 
movements.

'The planes, equipped with radar that can monitor 
planes in flight 200 miles away, are scheduled to be in 
Egypt by Aug. 10 for Operation Bright Star, a joint ex
ercise with Egypt.

But the sources said today those planes may be 
dispatched before then because of the situation in 
Chad.

Earlier this week, the State Department disclosed 
that the United States was sending Redeye missiles to 
Chad.

U.S., Libyan jets meet over Gulf

L I B Y A N  I N F L U E N C E  —  This map locates a few tiny, struggling islands in tha Carib
bean where Libyan leader Moammar Khadafy is spending millions of dollars to win 
friends and influence. The Libyan outraach to tha Caribbean Is making many 
American leaders uneasy, causing some to fear American ovarraaction to Libya's in
tervention in the Chad civil war.

YARD s a l e  ids Wamington Slvd 
Lot* of m«*c»llaf>eou* Saturday only 
5 00 til' 5 00

BIG YARD *al9 1409 OrioH. Thuraday 
thru Sunday Children s clothe*, can 
ning iar*. Lot* of Mi«celianeou*

TWO STORAGE unit*Wmber 104 and 
95. A American storage. 3314 East FM 
700, Friday and Saturday Hide a bed, 
leveseats. bedroom suite*, twin bed*, 
dinnette set. lamp*, table*, chest*, 
b«by item*, pot*, pans, sheets, cur 
tpins. dishes, several antique oak 
pieces. Lots of miscellaneous plus 2 
car*

1902 MONTE CARLO, low mileage, 
air, power windows, tilt, crulM, AM 
pM cassette, excellent condition 
Take over payments 915 *44 2551. 
Westbrook. Texas atter 12 noon

NEEDED MANAGER to run auto 
parts store in Big Spring Experience 
it required. Compensation basised on 
previous experience. Call 1 915 *73 
*43* or 2*3 7329

FOR SALE 10' Cabover Camper See 
at 901 East 15th

SELLING OUT Mattress, springs 
530; spreads, chest, collectibles, come 
browse, no children please *10 Goliad

ONE BEDROOM, very clean, g o ^  
location Call 2*7 1543

TWO BEDROOM. 1003 Wood ~U50 
month. 5150 Deposit Brick, nice 
neighborhood 393 5275. *

WASHINGTON (AP)  — The Pentagon says two Li
byan warplanes and two Navy F-14 jet fighters had a 
head-on encounter some 100 miles from the aircraft 
carrier Eisenhower over water claimed by Libya.

Tuesday's incident over the Gulf of Sidra, which the 
United States considers international waters, involved 
two Libyan MiG-23s and two F-14s based on the 
Eisenhower

No weapons were fired, the Libyan MiG-23s turned to 
avoid collision, then descended and headed for shore, a 
Pentagon spokesman said.

The Pentagon spokesman, who asked not to be iden
tified, said Navy jets had spotted two Libyan planes 
one hour earlier — late Monday, Washington time — 
while operating over the gulf, but that no incidents 
occurred.

He said that in the second encounter, somewhat 
north of the first, “ the MiGs executed a tuim, allowing 
the F-14s to establish themselves behind the MiGs. The 
MiGs then descended, accel«-ated and turned toward 
shore and the F-14s broke off pursuit.”

He said the interception to ^  place more than 100 
land miles from the carrier.

On Aug. 19,1961, two Navy jets shot down two Libyan 
SU-22 warplanes over the Gulf of Sidra. The Navy said 
its planes had been fired on.

On June 29 of this year, Navy jets intercepted two Li
byan MiG-23s as they approach^ the Eisenhower out
side the gulf. The Libyan planes turned and went back 
to their base.

Tuesday’s incident comes the same week that Li
byan leader (Tol. Moammar Khadafy is helping rebel 
forces in an attempt to overthrow tte government of 
President Hissene Habre of Giad, to the south of 
Libya.

HUGHES RENTAL 
& SALES

RENT-TO-OyyN

VCR
$21 00  f**' WMk

F o r  A  Y o a r

Prica Includaa viawing of 
104 movlaa of your choloa 
FREE.

1228 W. Third

267-6770

llias&q
2200 Qr*gg 263-1031

New Manager’s Special
Call-In Orders Welcome

F IG H T E R  I N T E R C E P T  —  This map locates area 
ovar tlM Gulf Sidra wfiera two Navy F-14 |tt fightars 
had a head-on oncountor with two Libyan lots.

Iran: Iraqi attack on post repulsed

JO H N  TRAVOLTA
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A  w o d d  Hght- 
y o o n  b o y o n d  

Fyo u r Im oginotion

KRULL
NICOSIA, Cyprus (AP)  — Iran said today that its 

forces repulsed an Iraqi assault on an Iraniiin outpost 
just inside Iraq’s southeastern border and forced the 
attackers to flee, leaving 500 dead behind.

Iraq reported the attack on Iran’s Shalamcheh out
post just west of the disputed Shatt-al-Arab Waterway 
late Tuesday, claimed its fighters “ completely wiped 
out”  the Iranian defenders and mentioned notMng 
about casualtiea in ita own forces. Shalamcheh is near 
Iran’s strategic port city of Kborramshahr.

“ The Iraqi enemy failed to advance even on a small 
piece of land,”  Iran’s state-run lalamle'Republic News 
Agency counterclaimed In its veraion of the attack. 
“ At present the Iranian forces are holding the upper 
hand and are Cully dominant.”

It was Imponnble to conflrm the rival accounti 
monitored in Nicosia becauae both warring nationa

ban foreign journalists from the front on a regular 
basis.

On Tuesday, IRNA said Iranian aoldien captured 
Iraqi-held h i^  country and border posts around Iran’s 
frontier city of Mehran. The Iranian ggency claimed 
that for the first tim t In the 47-m6nth-old war. the area 
around Mehran no longer la threatened by InM|i guna.

Iraq’O account, rqiorted by stato-run 
radio, said major g r o i^  batfiaa and air attacks i 
in the Mehran area, 70 miles east of the Ira<|l capital. It 
did not respond to the Iranian claims of v i c t ^  but 
claimed Iraqi warplanes and choppers were “ scoring 
direct and effective hits.”

Mehran is in the central aector of the battMront 
where Iran launched ita new offensive last Saturday.

w .7:10-g:M'

jrjukw m itr.
R ETO R N ,
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I Lunch Special..........99F ■

1 2 - P c .  S n a c k  I
Chicken Only ■
Good Thru

1 ^ 0  Pc. Family Dinner .^•7,77 “

I
L

1 Pt. Potato** 1 Pt. Q «v y
1 P i. Salad (your cfiolc*)

4 Fra*h Buttarmllk Blaculta
M  «M M  O iU n  M  Sp m M  M m

Good Thru i/ ia / il ______

It's qs for os 
you con go.

-V.

$ 5 0 0
Shish-K-Bob Special \ 
L o in s .......... NOW ^3®® .\(j
Both InelucI* Salad Bar / i i

Y o u r  FRVorltB '
ireoal

Steaks
IM7-B811
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E.B.

Thorpe Sr. »
E.B. Thorpe Sr., 77, of 

Tow died at 4:30 a.m. Sun
day at a local hoapital 
following a short illness.

Services will be at 2 p.m. 
TueMlay at Nalley-Pidde 
Rosewood- Chapel with Dr. 
Phillip McClendon, pastor 
o f H i l l c r e s t  B a p t i s t  
Church, officiating.

Vassar-McReynolds

Local man injured
7

A Big Spring man was injured in an assault incident 
early F r i^ y  morning, acc<vding to pdice reports.

Lee Smith, 32, of 1006 Cardinal told police four or five 
unknown men jumped him at his resi^nce at 1; 45 a .m. 
Friday. Smith was beaten about the head and chest 
and was treated for injuries to the face at Malone 
Hogan Hospital, police said.

P d k e  reports also show the following;
•  H ie manager of Dolphin Pools at 1001 E. Third 

said siHneone entered the business and took $185 bet
ween. 6:30 p.m. Friday and 10:15 a.m. Saturday. An 
estimated $35 damage was done to the window and 
frame upon o itry to the building, police reports show.

a A 1Q1,2S0 van was taken from Highland Pontiac 
Datson at FM 700 and Goliad while it was parked there 
Friday night, police reports said. The van belonged to 
CharlM G o p ^  of Stanton.

a Danny Crosby of 506 N. San Antonio told police 
that someone broke the windshield of his car with a 
hammer, doing an estimated $200 worth of damage.

He said the incident occurred at 1:15 a.m. Saturday 
while his car was parked in the 500 block of N.W. 
Fourth.

a The manager of the Fina station at 1100 N. 
Lamesa t<rfd police a person pumped 27 gallons of 
gasoline into his car’s gas tank Friday afternoon then 
drove away without paying.

a H ie manager of Chuck’s Automotive at 900 W. 5th 
told pdice someone "possibly known to him”  entered 
the building and stole $435 worth at Uxris and a tape 
pecerder valued at A4. H ie theft occurred between 
$: 15 p.m. nursday and 9:06 a.m. Friday, police said. 

^•Wt lRty of 1307 Runnels told police three tires 
i and a citizens’ band radio worth $112.96 

I his bar sras parked at the Back I 
Louque at IRUk'Greggtjatweeo 10:16 p jn . and 11; 
pjIU^fearsdUy.

Ha valued tires at $320. 
a Jerry Allen Payne, 21, of 1331 Elm was arrested on 

a trattlc warrant at 11:15 p.m. Fridav.

Melinda Gail Vassar and 
D a v i d  R a n d a l l  
McReynolds were united in 
marriage during a Satur
day evening ceremony at 
First Chris^n Church.

The Rev. M. V ictor 
Sedinger, paistor, officiated 
the 7 p.m. rite before an ar
chway centered between 
two pillars decorated with 
pastel blue, lavender, pink 
and white carnations. 'Two 
spiral candelabra, ac
cented with the same col
ors, and a unity candle of 
delicately twisted wax 
completed the setting. The 
couple faced the congrega
tion as they exchanged 
wedding vows.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Duffy 
Vassar, 3201 Drexel. The 
bridegroom is the son of 
Mrs. Carol Harrell of Stan
ton, and Ron McReynolds 
of Midland.

Virginia Martin, pianist, 
the bridegroom , Steve 
Jenkins and Veronda 
Vassar, sisto'-in-law of the 
bride, all vocalists, provid
ed music for the ceremony.

The bride was given in 
marriage by her father. 
She wore a formal-length 
gown of sheer mist organza 
and Chantilly lace, ac
cented with seed pearls. 
The gown featured a fitted 
bodice with a sheer yoke 
and high neckline. Sheer 
Bishop sleeves ended with 
deep lace cuffs The skirt 
fel l  f rom the natural 
waistline into a chapel- 
length train with scalloped 
edges. To complete her 
ensemble, she wore a 
fingertip-length veil of illu- 
akiO, accented and edged 

lace.
^"SH t carried a bouqUlt-«f

white silk carnations with 
baby blue, lavender and 
pink silk roisebuds.

Mindy Vassar, sister of 
the bride, was maid of 
honor. Bridesmaids were 
Donna Mansf ie ld  and 
Michel Rudd of Wichita 
Falls.

John Henry Pinkerton of 
Stanton, “cousin of the 
bridegroom, was best man. 
Johnny Carson and Rocky 
Barnes, both of Stanton, 
were groomsmen. Ushers 
were Mark Vassar of Lub
bock, brother of the bride, 
and Robby Barnes of 
Stanton.

Kristy McReynolds and 
Keely McReynolds, both of 
Midland and step-sisters of 
the b r i d e g r o o m ,  are  
candlelighters.

Following the ceremony, 
the couple was feted with a 
reception in the church’s 
Fe l l owsh ip  Hall . The 
bride’s table was covered 
with a blue and white lace 
cloth. It was centered with 
a floral arrangement of 
pastel flowers in front of 
two small blue and pink 
candelabra, and blue and 
pink crystal glasses. 'The 
table fea tu r^  a three
tiered cake decorated with 
small bouquets of blue, 
lavender and pink flowers.

Servers were Gail Earls, 
Gayle Pittman, Tracy 
Becker, Sherri Roberts, 
Lori Bristow, Tina Daily 
and Sabrina Dennis.

'The bride is a graduate 
of Big Spring High School. 
She has an associate of arts 
degree from Howard Col
lege. She was employed by 
the Howard County Exten
sion Service in Big Spring.

The bridegroom is a 
paduate of §tantoa High 
School in Stanton. He is 
employed by the Com
munications Corporation of 
America in Midland.

SALE
tntpirad by Victorian orig
inal*. H'lastudy In perfect 
linear proportion* . .mo*- 
*ive flniol* mated to 2 ' 
end post*. In twin. full.

Mng*lzes

Qenuln* Bt h m
b y  O rM h M ^

ThukUeBed 
byDreslier

T ie  M r t ,  e a w M M liru a i*  d M liM p a w  e i M w  k)
liSarStkidtersiiiiiitlwMMinlnsiwiiliw Slew. Soli 
tySwAlskiwIssIsSikseiby^a A

'b r a s s  a n d  I r o n  B e d s p r e a i  

H o l d e r  ^ 8 8  
B e d s p r e a d  V e l v e t

M19
UmltMl QuantItiM

 ̂ ■ ■ ............

G E N U I N E  B R A S S

$399
Queen Hpadboani

Gehuine Brass 
Valet

N o w

U m H e d ’
Quantniea

S e a l y  R o y a le  
P o s t u r a p e d i c

1/2
^ g ^ j o w J i H P r o j j a a ^

PrICA
Nat. Adv. Prieaa.

Fourth Street to be closed
A stretch of Fourth Street will be closed Monday 

through Wednesday for repairs, according to Big Spr
ing City Hall.

Only the north lane will remain open for traffic. ’Ilie 
street closing will run from Circle Drive to BirdweU 
Lane.

M R S . D A V ID  R A N D A L L  M c R E Y N O L D S  
...form erly Melinda Gail Vassar

RED TA G  SALE  
On Now

T r i p  a n d  J a n a  G i b b s  

I n v i t e  Y o u  T o  

S t o p  In  a n d  V is it
WHERE GOOD TASTE DEPENDS ON WHAT 

YOU BUY. NOT WHAT YOU SPEND.

907 East 4th St. 263-3423

"SUMMERTIME SPECIAL"
June 1st thru Aug 31st 

on Monday's, Tuesday's, and Wednesday's 
Walk-ins ONLY Cut & Style 

Now only S8 00 (Long hair $10 00)

R6GIS H A IR S T Y U S T S
OPEN 8 AM till 9 PM 

BIG SPRING MALL 283-1111

S T O C K  Y O U R  1

Hindquailer.. .LB. 1.49 
Forequarter... LB. 1.19 

CUT-WRAPPEO-FROZEN 
TO  YOUR ORDER

W ITH  T H E  ' B E S T  M E A T  IN  T O W N ”

A N D  S A V E

F R E E Z E R
P A C K S

* Cut and Packaged to 
Your Order

* Wrapped For Yoilr 
Freezer

* Substituions Made 
Value For Value

* Satisfaction 
Qbarantaed

10 Lbs. Round Steak 
10 Lbs. Pork Chops 
10 Lbs. Arm Roast 
10 Lbs. Ground Beef 
10 Lbs. Fryers 

50 Lbs. Total #1

8995

s t e a k  P a c k
10 Lbe. T-Bone Steak 
10 Lbs. Sirloin Steak 
10 Lbs. Sirloin Tip 

Steak
30 Lbs. Total #2

8995

R o a s t  P a c k
10 Lbs. Arm Roast 
10 Lbe. Brisket 
10 Lbe. Chuck Roast 
10 Lbe. Rump Roast 

40 Lba. Total #3

^  7 9 9 5

10 Lbs. Rib Steak 
10 Lbs. Round Steak 
10 Lbs. Ground Beef 
10 Lbs. Fryers 
10 Lbs. Sliced Bacon 
10 Lbs. Pork Sausage 

60 Lbs. Total #4

1 0 5 »5

10 Lbs. Sirloin Steak 
10 Lbs. Arm Roast 
10 Lbs. Pork Steak 
10 Lbs. Ground Beef 
10 Lbs. Pork Sausage 

50 Lbs. Total 05

JS i 9 5 9 5

10 Lbe. Chuck Steak 
10 Lbs. Pork Steak 
10 Lbs. Sliced Bacon 
10 Lbs. Fryers 
10 Lbs. Ground Beef 
10 Lbs. Pork Sausage 

60 Lbs. Total 06

J in  9 5 9 5

5 Lbt. T-Bons Stssk 
5 Lbs. Pork Chops 
5 Lbt. Chuck Stssk 
5 Lbs. Round Stssk 
5 Lbs. Ground Bssf 
S Lbs. Frysrs 

30 Lbs. Total 07

^  5 9 9 5
5 Lbs. Sirloin Steak 
5 Lbs. Pork Chops 
S Lbs. Chuck Steak 
5 Lbt. Round Steak 
5 Lbs. Ground Beef 
5 Lbs. Fryers 

30 Lbs. Total 0B

Jia 5 6 «5

5 Lm . Rib Steak 
5 Lbs. Pork Chops 
5 Lbs. Chuck Steak 
5 Lbe. Round Steak 
5 Lbs. Ground Beef 
5 Lbs. Fryers 

30 Lbs. Total 09

^  5695

5 Lbt. Chib Steak 
5 Lbs. Pork Chops 
5 Lbs. Chuck Steak 
5 Lbe. Round Steak 
5 Lbe. Ground Beef 
5 Lbe. Fryers 

30 Lba. Total #10

^  5895

5 Lbt. Ribeye Stssk 
5 Lbs. Pork Chops 
5 Lbs. Chuck Stssk 
5 Lbt. Round Stssk 
S Lbs. Ground Bssf 
5 Lbs. Frysrs 

30 Lbe. Total #11

6790

GIANT FOODHelvee. Quarters and "  *  ■ w ■ ■ F O O d  S tB Iflp S

CaT^ -2 4 7 0  to placa 611 LA M E S A  H W Y . W o lc o tn e l 
your ordar PH O N E 267-2470

V i ^ V e  p r o u d  t o  g i v e  y o u  m o r e !AUtMHRSTOtf * ”  y



» Window Shopper. Big Spring Tx. Wed., August 3.1983

Prices Good^Wed. 
; Aug. 3 thru Sat. 

Aug. 6, 1983

mom HSMvio TO
UMn OUANTmtl 

NO lAUS TO O M lM t
corvMom i « m  

WINN-OMM STOMS

i n ^

FREE 82
Beef H in d q u a rte rs

( C n t  a n d  W r a p p e d  F r e e )

a n d  T u rc o  G a s  G rills l
Register Now!

Each ttor* will givo away a Boof Hindquar* 
tar and Turco Got Orill. Drawingt to bo 
hold Wad. Aug. 10th. No purchaso nocot- 
«ary, you nood not bo prosont to win. 
Winn^Dixio omployoat and immodioto 
familiot not oligiblo.

w inn-dixle
CfVB-AWAVt

OW DAT! aMNOMMaD M out lOCAl

AOOtCSS. 
OTV_____
MtACOOC______ TCirPNONENO..

UM IT TW O  
P L E A S E

Superbrand
G R A D E "A"

^ fn it I

This

O ft/ ,

LARGE

V B

S '« o V \)9

a 9

Doz.

Hickory Sweet 
Sliced Bacon

Boston
Butt

Pork

Roast
S «m i-B o n «lM S

Baer
Available 
in Stores 

Where Local 
Laws And 

Ordinances 
Permit!

Schlitz
Reg. or Light

Thrifty Maid
Croom Style or Whole Kernel

Golden Corn
•Medium or oLarge

Sweet Peas 
eTomatoes

’'Fre*h From Florida" 
Minute Maid

O ra n g e
Juice

O R A t ^
» j u i S

California

Peaches

Lb.

Harvest
Fresh

^  Cello
^/Le ttu ce

Hopd

r-

Thrifty
Maid

Cut
Green
Beans

4i*l

M IF W P O K

Gold Medal
Plain or Self-Rising

Flour

DR. PEPPER
Thrifty Maid

Tomato
Sauce

Thrifty Maid 
Halves or Sliced

Peaches

Astor
O ra n g e

Juice

6 PACK
12 OZ.
CANS

Thrifty Maid

Pork & 
Beans

I . e y

Superbrdnd Soft

Margarine

Sea Breeze
Antiseptic

# 1
10-Oz.

Playtex 
H a n d  

Saver

.Gloves

Dexatrim _
Extra Strength AeplO-fresK-

Capsules Tooth
or Caffeine Paste

Free 6.4 Ox.

20 $ ^ 9 9  $ ] | 3 9

2602 SOUTH GREGG
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Farmer awaits liver transplant
I By RICHARD HORN

, ^ I Staff Writer • . “ >
Jacky Romine's pockat beeper ian’t for busineas ap- 

pointments, it’s to help save his life.
If it sounds it will mean doctors have finally — after 

SIX montte — found a liver to replace his own diseased 
one. It will mean he has five hours to get to Pittsburgh 
for a lifesaving liver trans|dant.

The 46-year-old Martin County farmer a rare 
and incurable liver disease , called sclerosing 
ctwlangitis. The cells in his bile ducts are hardening — 
“ like bacon that’s been cooked too long," Romine said 
— and his blood isn’t being properly cleansed.

His skin and the normally white sclera of his eyes 
have tte sickly yellow cast of jaundice — a sign of the 
intensity of his disease.

“ I feel pretty good most of the time,’ ’ Romine said. 
“ I get a tired feeling and every few weeks I  get sick. 
But I ’m still able to get around.’ ’

Romine is a large man — 6’2’ ’ — but his weight has 
dropped from 230 to 190 pounds since tlw condition was 
diagnosed by a Massachusetts doctor in January.

Instead of letting the disease take its course and 
destroy his liver’s blood-cleansing Auction, Romine 
and his wife, Donna, 42, decided that he should join the 
waiting list for liver donors.

He insists upon working while he waits. He and Don
na farm cotton off the Andrews Highway between 
Knott and Grady.

There was a false alarm six weeks ago. ’The beeper 
sounded and Romine quickly called his doctor — liver 
transplant pioneer Thomas Stanl at Pittsburgh’s 
Presbyterian University Hospital.

“ They’ve got (the donor system) aD on' computers,”  
be said. “ They told me they may have one a ^  said I 
should get a plane on standby. But the Uver didn’t 
match up. T h ^  called it off.”

Part of the problem is Romine’s large size. The 
organ must correspond almost perfectly to his body 
and must match his O-positive blood type.

But he’s also just waiting in. line. The Pittsburgh 
hospital is the largest transplant facUity in the nation 
and spokesman Paulette Lee said about 100 patients 
are waiting for donors each week.

Not even his doctor’s know how long he can wait.
“ The liver is very peculiar. The doctors were predic

ting I could get one after six months,”  Rmnine said. “ I 
send them a blood test and stay in touch. But unless

Rubios 
to hold 
reunion

The descendants of 
Magdelena Rubio will have 
a family reunion in Coman
che Trail Park at the Old 
Settler’s Pavillion, August

r  Got somethin' 
ya don’t want?
We’ ll Uke it!

Uat wiUi
I Herald ClaMifled 
I  263-7331

mifv &
■-> t.

We do It all

Commercial —  Residential
Free Estimates

Counter Tops Carpet Installation
Acoustical Ceilings Insurance Claims

. Specializing in Drywall and Painting

267-1124 SBBL Denson&Sons 263-3440

CARPET
SALE

Starts 9:00 A.M., Aug. 1, 1983

GREEN
TUR F

1 Roll 
Level Loop 

Commercial

S 5 » l

J{

Saxony
Plush

Reg. 14.95

8 6 * 9

NYLON  
Anso & Antror 

Cut & Loop 
' Reg. 12.95

$6»5

1 Roll 
Earthtone 

Cut & Loop

85»S

CMPGT 
CGNnR 

S868 W. 60
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Many children don't | W a n t  A d s  W i l l !  {
PHONE 263-7331 |

■jIIv. c i ; r

W A I T I N G  FO R  A P R O N E C A L L  
Jacky Romine, shown with wife, Donna, hopes for liver 
transplant

they do the transplant there’s not anything they can do 
until it gets real bad.”

Romine had never been sick a day in his life until he 
had his gall bladder removed in I960. A year ago he 
underwent surgery in Lubbock for what his doctor 
believed was a blocked bile duct.

But his health deteriorated. Then exploratory 
surgery revealed the liver condition and he was put 
thrmigh a series of physical and psychological tests to 
see if he could stand a transplant.

“ Now we’re waiting,”  Donna said. “ We just have to 
stay packed and ready.”

“ I ’m not having to do too much work, anyway,”  
Romine said. “ This year’s not too good for cotton, you 
see.”

They estimate the transplant will cost over $100,000. 
To help, the people of Knott and Grady are planning a 
we^end of fun activities and contests in August. 
Friends have also offered the use of their jet for the 
flight to Pittsburgh when the time comes.

“ I feel like now he has a good chance,”  Donna said. 
“ It ’s his attitude and sense of humor that keeps him 
going.”  -

Romine nods.

outgrow allergies
A widely held misconception is that most children 

with allergies outgrow t h ^ .  The truth is that only 
about half will outgrow allergies at about age IS, and 
the rest stay the same or get worse, says the Texas 
Medical Association.

Neglecting treatment in hopes that the child will 
outgrow allergic reactions can make the youth’s early 
years miserable. ’This is particularly true with 
asthma, a respiratory disease that often arises from 
allergies.

The child often is unable to get a good night’s sleep, 
often misses school, and may be unable to take part in 
sports or have a normal social life. Parents should con
sider that their child’s present and future physical and 
emotional health may be affected by not seeking 
treatment.^

Allergies are abnormal responses to certain 
substances in the environment. The substance that 
produces the allergic response is called an allergen. It 
is not essentially a harmful substance since most peo
ple are not affected by it. Allergens can be something 
you touch (wool, animals, rugs) something you inhale 
(pollens, molds, house dust, animal hair), or 
something you eat or drink.

The allergic response may take many forms — skin 
inflammation, particularly in infancy; hay fever; 
chronic problems with sneezing and itching; a runny 
nose; and the coughing, wheezing, and congestion that 
characterize asthma.

The usual method of treating allergies in children is 
to identify the allergen and remove it from the child’s 
environment. This calls for careful observation and 
cooperation by parents.

In some cases, the cause can be identified quickly 
and the allergen removed easily. Examples are when a 
child’s attacks are worse when close to a pet or when a 
child sleeps on a feather pillovif. In many cases, skin 
tests identify the allergen, especially if it is in the air.

In other cases, the allergy can be controlled with a 
series of injections of the specific allergen in hopes of 
building immunity. This method is about the only ef
fective one for pollen allergies, although it is ineffec 
tive for food allergies.

T H E  V E R S A T I L E

PbUft

A NEW CONCEPT IN

PATIO COVERS & CARPORTS
CNOINCEKED TO  PROTECT AGAINST TH E ELEMENTS. 

DCStONED T O  ADD BEAUTY AND PRESTIGE TO  YOUR HOME. 
CHECK TH E  FEATURES:

MOBILE CAR PORTS

CAR PORTS

• Sturdy Meklherproof ilumlnum
• Eiclusive Inttriock roof pgntll
• Smjrt appraranct to blend into any 

architectural style

• S ix beautiful monotone Decorator 
Colors

• Engineeied lor all areit
• 10 Year Wntten Guarantee
• Built In Ram Cutter
• No Unii|htly Understructure

• Local Office - Not an answering 
service

• All your patio needs carefuly planned
• Call Now • *̂ ree Estimate In your Home

10% OFF
Tom ’s Enterprises

Tom Adams 
267-7376

T t p n l l c

DELAYED BILLING 
, CHARGE SALE i

J

B. C.

'fi-i,

17.99 REG. 25.00
JOSEPHINE SWISS 
ARMY SHIRTS
A 100% potyester Crepe de Chine shirts with 
long sleeve r^i tab an<j patch pockets Assorted 
fashion shades in misses' sizes 8 IB

19.Q9 REG 27 00 
MISSES’ LEVI’S* 
BENDOVER PANTS
B 100% polyester/gabardine in spee. vKDiet. 
driftwood, teal blue, heather grey, black, brown, 
navy and wine Misses’ sizes 8 20

21.99 REG.: 32.00
NOVELTY SWEATERS
C. ChemUe sweaters in horizontal and vertical 
stnpes. Choose from assorted necklines and 
sleeve lengths Assorted colors S, M, L

O O  O Q  REG :
^ ^ . 7 7  32.00-33 00
JR. AND MISSES’
CHIC JEANS
O. lO O S  cotton demm fashion leans with five 
pocliel styling AvaHaMe in jumor waist sizes 
26-32 and rmsMS' sizes 10-20

21.99 REG.: 30.00
MISSES’ PLAID SHIRTS
E. Select tram sM. shoulder button with three 
quarter length M  sleeves and short sleeve 
patch pocM  styles Poly/cotlon twin 8-16.

27.99 REG ; 36 00
COUNTERPARTS 
TWILL TROUSERS
F. Misses' poty^cotton IwM belled trousers 
OouHt ple^ d front and side poclwls Khaki, 
teal and plum Minas' sizn 8-16.

•♦ctrer e r i w
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Domino tourney winners crowned
By RICHARD HORN 

SUffWrtter
Tbe champiooship of the Big Spring Texas-etyle 

partnership domino tournament was a Metroplex Mtat- 
chup, of sorts, between a team from Dallas and a 
nephew-uncle team from Fort Worth.

Dallas was victorious.
Ralph Foster and F.E. Studur took home $790 each 

and two large trophies Saturday night. Their Fort 
Worth opponents — E.A. Jacksm and his nephew, 
Mark — settled for $500 each and two slightly smaUer 
trophies.

last domino was played at S;0S p.m. Sahirday at 
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum. H ie top teams played for 
roughly 30 hours since S3 pairings began competition 
Thursday.

It was tense, but not unfrioidly. Many of the players

had competed against each other before.
“Old Foster, be had to win,” Lewis KtOm of 

Hallisville said of one of tbe chanmioas. ‘T lucked out 
against him a couple of years back. It’s his turn.”

Kolos said he’s been playing dominoes all of his life 
in Hallisville — sight of the Texas State 
Championships.

“But that’s elimination. This is round-robin and 
that’s a lot better. You get to play more,” he said.

“Playing more” i wasn’t the intention of Travis 
Neusome, who with his brother, Jerry, came all the 
way from Kansas City, Mo. He said their minds were 
on the long trip back.

But they will take home $250 and a trophy for their 
trouble.

“ I guess I ’ve been playing for about 22 years,”

What a bright idea I
WINDOW SHOPPER

CLASSIRED
263-7331

Watch for 
Social Security 
Numbers In the 

Classified Pages.

Big Spring Herald

Acreage for sale 005 Cars for Sale 553 MovifU) 7 )6 ■  Snt .  I l i t c s
S ACRE TRACTS. Own«r fin*nced. 
North Moss Lake Road, Coahoma 
School District, good water. 394 4537

to ACRES IN Forsan School District 
with 3 bedroom. 2 bath mobile home 
with extras Low equity or will take 
travel trailer After 5. 3A3 4746

m 4  PLYMOUTH GOLD DUSTER, CITY D E L I V E R Y  M o ve  furntture 
62.000 miles, good condition, slant a, and appliances, w ill ntove one Item or 
automatic, air, AM radio 394 4432 complete houftehold. 3*3-2225, Dub 
St,200 Coates.

S A T E L L IT E  A N TS N N X  I a LES, 6 
foot antenna system, starting at $1050 
installad. Stamper Entorprlses, 3*3 
4039.

1973 FORD HAS 1975 motor, driven 
one year. Good running condition. 
5500 399 4707

Roof iiui 7 6 7 H T . 1 X  S c i v i C c  780

Mobile Homes 080 A viation
PIONEER ROOFING, composition, 
gravel and metal roofs. 3*7-*i77 9am 
to 7pm.

3 BEDROOM FURNISHED mobile 
home, washer, dryer Suburban North 
but close in. Great view 2*7 BS06

TA X ID E R M Y  SHOP—  Will mount 
your fish, phssiant, quail and small 
animals, armadillos and alto tanning. 
393 5359.

Travis said. “ It was the only gama our M ka M  ua 
play.”

The crowd that gathered around flia champloiiahlp 
game was small aiki made up entirely of domino an- 
thwiasta. The game ie not conaklerad a spectator 
sport, but that didn’t hurt the enttaualasm of the 
participants.

Each successive best-of-five game grew qidatar and 
quieter. The players took more time looking over their 
dominoes, then slammed eech one down in proud 
defiance.

“ Don’t be so sneaky, Studer,”  E.A. Jackson snap
ped. “ I knew you were hiding that douUe all along.’

In the end, Studer-Foster won by 10 polntB.
“ It’s mostly luck,”  Foster said. “ Ito  arhat you get 

and knowing how to use what you go t That’s aO there 
is.

“ This is bow a domino tournament should be played
— down to the last domino,”  he said.

Here are the final winners of tbe tournament ^xxi- 
sored by American Petrofina, the Big Spring Jayceea 
and the Big Spring Area Chamber of Commerce.

CHAMPIONSHIPS
FIRST — Ralph Foster and F.E. Stnider o f Dallas — 

$1,500 and trophies.
SECOND — Mark Jackson and E.A. Jackson of Fort 

Worth — $1,000 and trophies.
THIRD — I.E. Valenda and Lewis Kolos of 

Hallisville — $700 and trophies.
FOURTH — Travis Neusome and Jerry Neusome of 

Kansas City, Mo. — $500 and trophies.
CONSOLATION

FIRST — Jerry Tesch and Pat Henke of Hallisville'
— $200 and plaques.

SECOND — Anson Martin and M.L. Hayee of Rotan
— $100 and plaques.

THIRD — K.W. Marsh and Bob Murry of San 
Angelo.

FOURTH — B.J. Mikeska of Eola and Clarence 
Tinkler of San Angelo.

E^ch of the 12 final teams received $100.

Want Ads
PHOnB 2637331

f(;r ti lom i' Iff

U\WN i
FOOD if

Ml
m I ' l

Feed your 
levm and 
control 
Gtilndi bugs, 
grabworms, 
chiggen 
and ticks 
in one easy 
appiication.

A time saver!
el CMAOEIOV

ferti-lome
J O H N  D A V I S F E E D S T O R E

SALES. INC. 
& SERVICE

FHA We re Your NEW
VA Manufacfurpd Housiog U SED  

BANK H«adqu«f1»rs REPO
Financing —  Insurmnc* —  Paris

BRECK HOME DEALER
3910 W Hwy aO 267.S64C

Personal 110
WAS YOUR pbotograpb snapped by a 
Herald photograpbar? You can order 
reprints. Call 3*3 7331 for information.

LE A R N  TO  F L Y !
M AC Air 

Robert McClure 
267-9431

F o r fly in g  lessons and 
c h a rte r. N e w  a irc ra ft  
and facilites.

100 Low lead, $1.59.9 
Jet A, SI.55.9 
West side of 

Big Spring Airport

C a rp e n tr y

BUSINESS
O P P O R TU N ITIE S

150

WEIGHT LOSS Franchise for sale 
Established ciientel and reputation 
Serious inquiries only (915)573 6*34, . 
Snvder

Help Wanted 270
GET y o u r  Christmas Shopping done 
tree! Book House of Lloyd parties now 

» through September 1st. 540 guaran 
teed For more information call 393 
5956

REMODELING 
FIREPLACES—BAY 

WINDOWS— ADDITIONS
A contpfete home repair and improvement 
lervice. Alto, carports, plumbing, painting, 
storm ovlndows. and doors insulation and 
rooting quality luork and reasonable rates 
Free estimates.

C&O Carpentry 
3*7 5343

After 5 p.m. 2*3-0703

Residential —  Farms —  Ranches 
Name Brand Pumps 

Sales & Service 
Dependable, Guaranteed Work

H U IT T  W EL L  SERVICE
Roger Huitt, 267-5305
'Owner 267-8532

( VRmt AdsHWIH,

**lDon't M  your yard 
lUG" you • SEE US"

O P F N  6 D A Y S

PART TIME WORK! Full time pay! 
Ladies show name brand toys and 
unusual gifts now until December. 
Flexible hours Absolutely no invest 
ment Free 5300 kit House ot Lloyd. 
393 S9S8

SAUXh  COVENTKV Jmntry. Now 
hiring 2 menagers and *  FasMOA Show 
Directors. 2*3^M65.

Dogs, Pets, Etc. 513
4 BEAUTIFUL, CUDDLY puppies 
Free to good horrtes 6 weeks old. 
Weaned 2*7 MO*

A L L P O IN TS  
T R A D E  S E R V IC E  

W iring F o r: F o n t, A ir 
Conditioners, M aior A p 
pliances, mobile homes.

Commerciel Accounts welcome
Master Electrician 

Free Estimates 
247 5953

SAND SPRINGS Ktnncis has AKC 
Beagles, Poodles, Pomeranians, 
Chihuahuas, Silkies and Chows. 5100 
and up. Terms eveilable. 393-5259.

MAVERIC ELECTRIC Reliable ser 
vice at reasonable rates, plus free 
estimates. Licensed qualified electrl 
clan Call 2*3 1124.

Miscellaneous 537
SPRINKLER SYSTEMS Toroquality 
sprinkler systems designed, installed 
and guaranteed. Texas Gardens Lan 
dscap.ng and Sprinkler Company. 
Texas License #250 Cell 915 672 5*31 
tor (rre estimates or repair servica.

STE W AR I LO NSTRU C f ION. Re 
build, repair, remodel. Any end ell 
home Improvements No |ob to small. 
Phone 3*3-4947.

Everybody can play!

U l  V N  H B  M  A

Enter the HeraM’a Social Seeurlty Ntimber Gama. M’a ao aaay ... and 
so much fun. AN you have to do l« fM out the coupon below, including 
your Social Security Number, and return It to ua. * Then cheek the
fl9wmmM v  vVOPOVI VW ry CMy fOr oOCHH M90lini|f MMraMMVV ptWIWO
among the daaaNlad ada. N your number appeals, brtng that day’s paper, 
along with your Social Security card, to the Herald wNMn 4S hours to 
claim your $8.00. A handy ehaoklng oopy of the Herald la also avaNable 
at our CtaaaMsd oounlar. ALL DAM.Y WINNEM WSX SC ELIGIBLE FOR 
A GRAND PRIZE DRAWING FOR $60 A T THE END OF THE MONTH.

Cyi

Ka

M id i
rope 
by a 
stole

S(Mn(
10:30
cash.

;  S:S0|

i  C o

YESII want to parSolpala In tha HaraM’s SooM SeourNy Number Game. 
My Social Sooiatty Number la___________________________________

□  I aubaerlba to Sta HaraM
□  I do not aubaerlba to Sia Herald

cay.
IM  te Bla Spring HaraM, F.O. Sox 1481. ar brtng aaepen leTlO Oiarr 

lanu torti tonWi i me net e * ^  tj> pMy-
■ y ....................  .......... .............. — ............
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Cycia accident reported
^  c o o d l^  today after he was i n w l ^  in a o m - 

S ! ! S ? . i i l * S S y “ * ^  mile east of Coahoma at

center median.

**1 ?^ ‘® J** V«ierans Administration 
Medical Cento- by Shaffer Ambulance.

‘®“  sheriff’s
deputies that his motorcycle was stolen sometime bet- 
a m  10 p ^ .  Thursday and 6 a.m. Friday. He said he 
I r t  it parked ovem i^ t at the Brass Nail on U A
lughway 87 south, according to sherriTs office reports.
, *  Flores was transfered to county JaU from 

dfy  Jail Sunday. He is charged with driv i^  while in- 
toxlcated and is being held under $2,500 bond set by Bin 
Sprin^un idpal Judge Melvin Daratt.

“ id il»ey recovered a 1975 Ford Granada 
”  f y .  »  yesterday. Deputies said the
o n J ^ M  low ” ^rom 1108N.Aylford

36, of 707 Wyoming was released 
m  1 1 ,^  bond after being arraigned before City Judge 
John Stanley on suspicion of driving while inrAnjeeted

•  Doany William Moore, 21, of Gail Route was 
™ * “ ®d < » bond after being arraigned before 
Justice of the Peace L«wis Heflin on susidcion of flee
ing and eluding.

Restaurant manager 

discourages robber
Katriiu M. Pittman, assistant manager at the 

Barger King on FM 700, fadd poUce that at 12:40 a.m. 
Suim y she was approached on the parking lot of the 
business by a white male who appeared to be bolding a 
weapon.

Ms. Pittman said the man asked her to go inside the 
business and open the safe. She said she told the sub- 

she couldn’t perform that task and the man then

P ^ c e  reports also showed the following: 
a Police said the Big Spring Mall was broken into 

sometinle Saturday n i^t or Simday nuxiiing. Officers 
sold they received a report a skylight was Imdcen and 
rope was hanging from the skylight Sunday aftemocm 
by a store owner. Reports indicated that nothing was 
stolen or damaged.

•  Douglas Johnson of 710 W. Fourth told police that 
someone sbde a gold ring and a cassette recorder from 
his home between 3 a.m. and 4 p.m. Friday.

•  Marie Letcher of 1701 Kentucky Way reported to 
lice that smneone stole her Doberman {dnsdier fnmi 
' backyard sometime Sunday.

•  Midtie Stewart of 2206 S. Johnson tdd police that 
smneone broke into her home between 10:15 a.m. and

- 10:30 a.m. Sunday and stole between |30 and $50 in 
ca ^ .

•  Marsha Sturdivant ot 1600 Hardin reported to 
pdice that while she was at Cactus Jack’s in the In-

: dustrial Park Saturday night, a subject known to her 
. choked her with his hands.

•  Johnny Trevino of 801 B Willia complained to 
■ police that someone stole a stereo recorder-player 
• nmn his backyard Saturday morning.

•  Melvin Johns<m, 707 Wyoming told police that at
: 8:50 p.m. Saturday i^subject stnidi hiR) in the head. ^

i CooNkmo hires dog catcher

DDUE LEONARD

Dixie
Leonard

Dixie Leonard, 38, died 
Friday monting at her 
mother’s home following a 
two year iUnees.

Services will be at 10 
a.m. Monday at the Oupel 
of Memories, 600 F.M. 700, 
wi th the R ev .  David 
New ell, pastor o f the 
P r a i r i e  V i ew  Bapt ist  
Church, officiating. Burial 
will fcrilow in Mount Olive 
cemetery.

She was bom Sept. 28, 
UM4, in Big Spring. She was

a lifetime resident of Big 
Spring and was a book- 
kemer for Strickland and 
and Knight Construction 
Com pany. She was a 
Baptist.

Survivors inciude her 
mother and step-father, 
Ruth and H.B. Hatch; her 
father and step-mother, 
Mr. and Mrs. T.G. Henry, 
C leveland, Okla.; f ive 
aunts, Peggy Cunningham, 
Gordendale, Texas, Bonnie 
Hyden, Elenor Davidson 
a ^  Betty Jones, all of Big 
Spring, and Alene Smith, 
Camp Veitie, Ariz.; and 
her grandmother, Mrs. An
nie Taylor, Big Spring.

She was p r e y e d  in 
death by a sister, Tommye 
Ruth Brooks, in 1965.

Pallbearers will be Sarge 
Strickland, Stanley K n i^ t, 
E.L. Jones, Robert Cline, 
John Fort, and Q.T. Coates 
Sr.

Edna
Heffington

Mrs. Denver (Edna) Hef
fington, 69, died at her 
home at 4:45 a.m. Saturday 
after a long illness. Ser
vices are pending Tuesday 
at Nalley-Pickle.'

The family will be at 1412 
W. 3rd.

Peggy
Williams

Peggy Williams died 
Sun^y evening in a local 
hospital.

Memorial services will 
be at 2 p.m. Tuesday at St. 
Mary’s Episcopal CSiurch.

Shie is survived be her 
husband I van ;  three  
children, Marci, Mimt and 
Dax Williams; her mother, 
a brother and a sister.

Aron
Clark

Aron C. Clark, 73, died 
Sunday night in a local 
hospital.

Funeral services are 
pending witti Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home.
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See The Difference ZVP Makes
•k Greener 

Lawns 
k Healthier 

Plants 
k Proven 

Results 
k S;>ecially 

Formulated For 
West Texas

AUGUST
SPECIAL
1st Bag at Reg. Price 

2nd Bag

1 / 2 Pricel

Is a better bland of Zinc, Iron 
and Polyphosphate, bonded in 
such a way that the plant food 
is water soluble and available 
to the growing plant.

Got lomethln’
ya don’t want?
We’ll Uke it!

4 List with

V .
r Herald ClaMified 

263-7331

The Fertilizer That Pros Use Is Available At:

SPRINS SEED ft CREMICDl
602 N.E. 2nd., Big Spring, Texas, Dial 267-1310

V « • ■ S**i s ' I » ss a . */ 1-' S»- ' ' L. a W I M I* ( tn» I • All' M.i' I Se IS In' less a A

The Coahoma city officials are reminding pet 
owners that animal vaccinations must be done annual
ly to be effective.

The city has hired an animal warden who has been 
instructed to pick up all dogs running at large without 
rabiea vacdnation tags beginning Aug. 1.

An animals not having a tag will be impounded and a 
17.50 will be charged for rdease of the animal. I f  no 
one claims the pet in 72 hours, it will be destroyed.

Also upon any written cmnplaint against an animal, 
the owner wiU be warned to confine to animal. Failure 
to obey the wanting wiU result in the animal being im
pounded at the owner fined.

mjTOWATimTLM 
LOCKS IN 
COLORS

MeMWTSSeSUW

.. auianwlc^ loeta In luna ootora Sot 
u im ii'w cNm S. tow-iotoww. Ffawonw w iw xn m w I.

•SSMBSESSat*" -.SKTSSir"
. s S w F — r a w *

• P lolw «A #M M M nlCankai • A m o n M S e F ln n lM n e M W t

CaKm...wllg9iyouAQummr

ARaND EUCTRONKS
905 JO H N SO N  PH. 7-5100

Hey Big Spring,
Your cost of living is coming

down...Thafs t h e  w al-m a r t  w a y "

y

start
Saving Soon!

You’l  save every day at 
Wal-Mart... Our poHcy 

uarantees it!

"THE WAL-MART W A T ’
LOW Everyday Prices
Youll find our orices low every day • not just
during sales events, we dare you to shop and 
compare our prices with those at other stores.

iwe wont Be undersold
we wW meet or beat any competitors advertised 
sale price on any identicai item we sell. Just bring 
Ml tneir cunent ao.

Famous Brands for Less
we really do sell nationally advertised brands for 
less every day. . .  much less than youve been 
pa^ng.

Friendly Sendee
we re here to serve you, our customer, every day.

Guaranteed Satisfaction
we stand behind every purchase you make at 
Wal-Mart.

WAL-MART
Get Rexiy! w al-mart w Ay "
IS Cc^ng Your way soon in

“ Spring
I Plaza Shoppm gcorgnddo. 

2600 south
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Grand jury returns indictments
The Howard County grand jui^ returned indict

ments after three days of consideration of 59 cases 
presented by the 118th District attorney’s office.

A true bill was returned against Jeff Johnson of 902 
N.W. 2nd, charged with murder in connection with the 
shooting death of Eldward E. Banks on May 6, 1983.

A murder indictment was also returned against An
dres Varga Periera of 1317 Kindle.

Two cases involving traffic fatalities resulted in one

true bill and one no bill. Terry Don Gamble ot Sterling 
City Route was no-billed in connection with involun- 
tai7  manslaughter in the May 21 death of a New Mex
ico man south of Big Spring.

Alvin Dever of New Mexico was indicted for involun
tary manslaughter in the death of Margarita Chavez 
Korell of Big Spring following a grand jury 
investigation.

'The grand jury also indicted Manuel Puebla Artiaga

of El Paso for aggravated robbery.
Artiaga is charged in the May 23 armed robbery ot 

Al’s Tradiiv Post on U.S. HMfaway 10. Owner Roy Lae 
Powell was kidnapped, tied up and taken 180 miles 
from Big Spring before being released, according to 
police reports.

e B i^ t  aggravated assault indictments wore 
returned. The following were true-billed: Sharon 
Crawford of Coahoma, two counts; Raul and Tony

Flores, 304 N.E. 8th; Ricky Ornelas, 508 N.E. 10th; 
Lorenzo Juarez, 506 N. Lancaster; Rueben Juarez,

. 1002 N. Miiin and Sammy Ben Johnston, 2107 Runnels.'
# ' Twdve burglary indictments were returned 

«g«itMit the following: BiUy R. Bedwell, Sterling a ty  
Route; Jimmy Paul, Route 1; Marty Lane Nixon and 
Blichad Shane Nixon, Coahoma; B.B. (Domingo) 
Galaviz, 801 N.E. 7th; Henry Hinojbs, no address in 
Big Spring; Tony Martinez, 3rd and Birdwdl.

N ew s of Big S pring  
Business and Industry

Gamco Printing
"Your Complete 

Printing Service"

Snyder Hwy.
267-6327

UNntKtFtS 
FflOMMOUNC 
THE WORLD 
na 7713

R A i m u n

^asfciOHS
The Young Look 

for Every Woman"

Dial 2f 7-3173 
4200 West I

Hours 
Bt'ue De if

A L L  W ELD

CARPORTS
With the strength ol steel

Call 267-5378 
Protection for you 

& your car

•Gold •Diamonds 
•Turquoise

Come looking for

Jewelry
‘‘We bring the 
best to you.”

Inland Port 213
213 Main

PAULL  SHAFFER 
PRESIDENT

C H A P A R R A L
C O N T R A C T O R S ,

INC.

lelta
*0>e TMIRDST 
P O BOX 23”
263 3092
b i g s p r i n g . TEXAS

Come Looking 
for

Gifts
From Far Away 

Places “We bring 

the wortd to you."

inland Port 213
213 Main

AL'S BAR-B-Q
DANIEL GARCIA 

MGR.
CHARLENE RInm RD 

OWNER 
CATERING 

PHONE ORDERS
(Mne H> or take out

11 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Monday-Saturday

2 6 3 -6 4 6 5
["A -l Bookkeeping ^ 

& Tax Service
263-3287

We have installed a 
new computer to 
speed-up our service 
and quality of our 
worK

Owner 
Dotlie Carper 

Lamcsa Highway 
Big Spring, Texas

Ju stice
C on struction

Your total contractor 

Commercial & RaaMantlal

FOR ALL YOUR 
CARPENTRY 

AND ROOFING 
NEEDSI
Big Spring

601 E. 2nd 263-7882

{  o ( (> I IU it l  W u A  i n e  S f

ylnlo Suppiiij
'/ tifn \innrritiftn io hefp with 

iftfur unfo pi4rts needs.

( ’ n u  liine S L f ,  nmr ojjers  

-dl^iptttmtnneter ~Jeshnf^.

415 E 3rd 267-8122

S_& H^FItwKiovering
i t

ml
Visit Our 

Store & Say 
Hello!

• World Carpat
• Salam Carpat
• Vinyl
• Parqua
• Corlan

Stop a Shop 
For Bargains 

FREE ESTIM ATESV

263-1611
1605 East FM 700

Bob’s Custom Woodwork

“General Contractor”

Additions. Remodeing, Cabinets

tiTHE FURNITURE DOCTOR”
Comptett Rapaire A RfRnisMiig 
Caning and Insurance Esllmatet

( ( »»THE STRIP SHOP
Wood g Metal FnmRare Stripping

WEST TEXAS MOST COMPLETE 
FURNITURE REPAIR SHOP

eidg. 613 IndMstrtal Park 267-SI11
OM FaaMon Sandet Siwfanmd

Kf

■ I -

r
laj.

I l l

S&H Floor Covering
A

Iras materials to help
S&H Floor Covering of Big Spring add 

what’s needed U) your decorating. ’ ' '  
Owned and operated by Bert and Dos^thy 

Sheppard, S&H has been in business here for 
nine years — providing what’s needed in 
carpeting , vinyl, parque and other forms of 
floor covering.

Their showroom at 1605 E. FM 700 has a 
display of all their offerings. They can help 
you pick what’s right for your home or office.

and they can install it professionally and 
inexpensively. ,
. They invite you to stop and s l ^  tar 
bargains, and they’ll give you free estimates,
too.

If you are the do-it-yourselfer, S&H can sup
ply you with all die'materials and advice you 
need.

Call them today at263-1611, or stop by and 
visit.

>J)

' i' '* 1r ' t
' - i

■■ : ' T’i
y . t  •’ 'M 'V

*2

. A “ ..E

U r/

•  M E
REAL ESTATE . 

JEFF BROWN. Rm Rw  
CM M i t  Satan 

3-HOHE

EMPLOYMENT
ARBICV

MT4tN

Jerold Cox, Owner 
,||su nwcoow agw im

LMWI MQUlpIMWM ̂  SiiMli •fî lnws 
•fltoo 4 ItTVlOt

•lO|i Ilk, 010 CoWtt 001 Is onl
508 Oragg St. 

_______267-R260

K o p p e r K ettle
‘“n w  PtaM to Shop lor aR 

your gWtwro noodo.” 
Call today: 
263-7134 

Big Spring Mall

Hester & Robertson
MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS. INC.

Nartk BMIwrI  Lrm  -  263-8342

d ^ e s i e * i  s
Supply Co.

"Hester't Hat It"

OrnCE SUPPLES 
AM

EQUPMENT
-G ETITEM S-

263-2091
209 nuRROk

Rister 
'Photography

Photography At Its Bast 
Portraits 

Commsfctal 
Wbddlngs

Instant Passports Color
263-0734 

302 E. 9th St.

YOUR C O M P U TE OFFICE 
SUPPLY CENTER 
S A U t -  SERVICE 

OVER 4 2 4 M  EXPERIENCE I

-eeai

CatRsntsrREIscMcd ' 
I Rspslr 

• • •
Ciileliti DrhnTwIi 

Aai Rrsiw Rap*
• • •

Tsat-Uat
MrCssMIsaarSsnacs 

. • • •  
d a i-Tn c ln  
MbsarRMsltn

G 8 M GAIUIGB
aOZL2lM 2R3-1M1

RAINBIRO BUCKNER

M E Y E R 'S  SPR IN KLER  SERV ICE
Cy F rM  Estimates K

Lawn Sprinkler Systems That Work 
Existing Lawn Sprinkler Systems Repaired

d 10 Years Experience

Big Spring, T X  79720 91S/2A7-9503

Energy Severs Plus
• ANtypssof 

, Inauiatlon.
• CauNdttg.
• Storm windows.
• Storm doors.

• Wsathsr ttght 
door units.

• Qarags doors.
• Sscurtty locks
• Wsathsr Stripping

601 E. 2nd
Save M tttilHy billal

915/263-0500

Delicious Smoked 
Pit Bar-B-Que

^ Beef Ribs 
Sausage

lllMHES SANDWICHES 
MPPED-SLICED 

'<DMEM0RTAHEOUT 
Ws 4s esladRi^ Lstga sr Smal 

OPEN
.11A JL -O JI. MON. THRU SAT. 
1S11E~4ti ____________ 2i7-S92l

' --

FAST AND EXPERIENCED SERVICE 
.. .Bert Sheppard installs vinyl covering at office

f Want Ads W in
NeaSa 

asadalMamT 
^HwaMClasaifM 

haaKt
zas-Tzai

EEUSPOR:
GENE OR STANLEY 

GARAGE DOOR OPENERS
M  NED TO SET OUT OF YOUR CAR 

M SEVDE WEATHD OR LATE AT MSHT

263-8442
PETTUS4IAST0N ELECTRIC

t j H M t  
i M B B

(107-109 RslaR

PM  ®(SM ®®[M®(a(z§

^Spacializiiig In Quality’’ 
AUTO -  TRUCK -  DWSCL 

•Paint a Body Ropair 
•Pram# Wapair A ARgnmawt 
• Huntar Whaal Aagnmant
JCALL 263-0582

^moN. owcNa


